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Corophium volutator  (Pallas)  fit  the criteria of  ‘ecosystem engineers’ as defined by 






have also been  shown  to be detrimental  to microphytobenthic  (MPB) biofilms  in 
the immediate vicinity of the burrows.  As MPB are the stabilizing force in the es‐
tuary, the decimation of biofilm destabilizes the habitat for all the organisms colo‐
nising  it.   However, several aspects of C. volutator ecology remain unclear.   First, 
previous  studies on  the  effect of C. volutator on  local  (within burrow proximity) 
MPB diversity have not presented a clear signal as to whether they increase or de‐




is  therefore of  interest  to determine  the effects  they have, whether such an effect 
can be achieved within a tidal period, and whether these effects can change MPB 
biomass, behaviour or diversity over time.   
A  series of  controlled mesocosm  experiments were  carried out  to quantify  those 











ganic  nitrogen  flux  to  the  overlying water  column  in  accordance with  previous 
studies.  The effects of C. volutator on local and remote MPB biomass (bulk and sur‐
face)  and diversity varied between  experiments but, broadly  speaking:    (1) bulk 
biomass was unaffected,  reduced  locally,  or  increased  remotely;  (2)  surface  bio‐
mass was reduced both locally and remotely; and (3) community diversity (Simp‐
son’s diversity index) was consistently unaffected, both locally and remotely.  Be‐




photosynthetic  activity.   MPB  bulk migration was  shown  to  be  driven  by  site‐
specific, entrained rhythms of light availability and spatial variation in light avail‐
ability only drove micro‐cycling  in  the photic zone during  the  immersion period.  
So,  in  the absence of C. volutator, or any other  turbidity producing phenomenon 
(deep water columns, high flow rates, physical disturbance, etc.), MPB will remain 
at  the  surface  to photosynthesize during  immersion and  the productivity during 
this  period  is  determined  by  total  light  intensity  and  exposure  hours  (or  ‘light 
dose’).  Therefore, the proximity and size of C. volutator populations to a site is like‐
ly to be influential in determining local productivity patterns of MPB.  In addition, 










sequences  that  can potentially exert natural  selective pressure on  the primary 
producers of mud and  sandflats – microphytobenthic  (MPB) organisms – and 
thereby, ultimately, back on themselves.  Evidence of the potential for selection 












ready created”  (Wilson 1992).   Everything  from  the oxygen we breathe  to  the 
soil we need to grow our food is a biological construct.  While we like to imag‐
ine  that we  can  recreate  this matrix  by  simply  re‐engineering  it  to  suit  our 
needs.  However, the reality of this happening is still distant, whilst our ability 
to destroy  the mechanisms  that already exist and  that we do not  fully under‐
stand  is  considerable.    Therefore,  ecologists  over  the  past  two  decades  have 
pragmatically focused on elucidating (1) the ecosystems that exist and the fun‐
damental mechanisms  or processes  by which  they  operate,  (2) what  parts  of 
those processes  are  biotic  and  abiotic,  (3) what  organisms perform  the  biotic 
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functions within each ecosystem, and (4) to price these functions as ecosystem 
services  that humans  currently  receive “for  free” but  that would be  lost  if an 
ecosystem process  collapses.   This  fourth objective  is  the most  important and 
one on which ecologists and economists have had to co‐operate in order to pre‐





is  not  new:    in  his  last  published  book, Darwin  (1881) described  how  earth‐
worms did not  just  live  in soil but helped create  it by digesting and excreting 
plant debris.  However, this idea did not become part of the classical evolution‐
ary  framework until Dawkins  (1982) argued  that a change of physical habitat, 
which  is  brought  about  by  an  organism’s  physiology  and  behaviour,  and  as 























ecosystem  engineering  might  have  evolutionary  consequences  (e.g.  Loreau, 






























































































niche‐constructing  ability  of  the  organism with  respect  to  a  resource  and  the 
other of which confers fitness with respect to the same resource, it was demon‐






population’s  evolution  (Laland  et  al  1999).   Applying  this  niche‐construction 
modelling  concept  to  symbiotic  nitrogen‐fixation  in  plants, Kylafis &  Loreau 
(2008) demonstrated that niche constructing genes influencing the attraction of 
symbionts allowed  the persistence plants  that would otherwise have gone ex‐
tinct  in a nutrient poor environment.   The ecological  importance of niche con‐
struction is underpinned by many empirical studies (Thayer 1979;  Shachak et al 
1987;  Jones &  Shachak  1990;  Irlandi &  Peterson  1991;  Seabloom &  Richards 
2003; Lill & Marquis 2003).  In one such study an animal which played no vital 
trophic role  in  its environment nevertheless had a profound  impact of  the as‐
semblage composition  in  its environment  (Lill & Marquis 2003).   A combined 
empirical  and modelling  examination  of benthic marine  assemblages demon‐
strated  that  the  loss of an active bioturbator  from a habitat would  result  in a 
cascade of  local extinctions of other  taxa  (Solan  et al 2004).   Based on  the evi‐
dence  from  these and other  studies, Boogert and  colleagues  (2006) argue  that 
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the important ecological concept of “keystone” species should be reformulated 
to  include not  just  taxa  that are vital  to  the  trophically  important  in a system, 
but also  the dominant habitat  creator or  resource modifier of  that  ecosystem.  
Criteria by which  important ecosystem engineers can be  identified are:  (1)  the 
amount of time the taxa engages in the engineering activity is large, (2)  the av‐
erage high population density of the taxa is high, (3) the distribution of the taxa 













nutrient  availability  (nutrient  poor  overlying  seawater  to  nutrient  rich  sedi‐
ment, riverine input, and runoff) occur over relatively small geological tempo‐
ral  and  spatial  scales  (seconds  – years  and mm  to km)  (McLusky  1971; Dyer 
1997).    
1.2.1  Estuarine morphology, salinity, and tidal range 
The morphology of an estuary  is  forged by a combination of  the volume and 
flow rate of the river, the geology and topography of the land through which it 
cuts,  and  the wave  and  tidal  currents  of  the  surrounding  ocean  (Dyer  1997; 
Brown  et al 1999).   There are  three general  types of estuaries: “drowned  river 
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valleys”,  flooded during  the  Flandrian  transgression,  have  large width:depth 
ratios  and  are V‐shaped  in  topography  and  cross‐section;  “fjords”  are  steep, 
rocky, and have very small width:depth ratios and are rectangular in topogra‐
phy  and  cross‐section;  “bar‐built  estuaries”  are  drowned  river  valleys where 
ocean currents have deposited so much sand at the mouth of the river that the 
mid‐sections of these estuaries tend to be shallow with  low flow rates and ex‐






tent)  or  transgression  processes  (land  submersion  due  to  sea  encroaching) 
dominate (Dyer 1997 and references therein). 
Estuaries  are  also  classified  by  their  salinity  structure:    highly  stratified  salt 
wedge  estuaries,  fjords,  partially  mixed  estuaries,  and  well‐mixed  estuaries 
(Dyer 1997; Brown et al 1999).  Salinity structure is affected by topography and 
by  the dominance of  river  flow  to  tidal  flow.   Vertical  structure  is  created by 
density differences between  fresh  river water  and  seawater:    less dense  river 
water  flows downstream  over more dense  seawater  (Dyer  1997).   Horizontal 
structure is created by the Coriolis force:  in the northern hemisphere river wa‐




the more mixing will occur  in  the water column  (Dyer 1997).   Tidal  flows  in‐
crease  the energy within  the estuarine  system, which  is dissipated by  friction 
against surfaces, which  in  turn causes  turbulent eddies, which act as  ‘mixers’.  
The difference between a partially mixed and fully mixed (homogenized) estu‐
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ary  is mostly  determined  by  the magnitude  of  tidal  range  relative  to water 
depth  (Dyer 1997).   So  smaller,  shallower  rivers will have more mixed water 
columns than larger, deeper rivers given the same tidal range. Global patterns 
of water movement,  caused by  lunar  cycles  interacting with  centrifugal  force 




Aberdeen  to Norfolk  facing  the North  Sea  are  in  the  3 m  vicinity,  and  tidal 
ranges  in northern Scotland and N.  Ireland are about 2 m  (Brown  et al 1999).  
Most UK coasts experience semi‐diurnal  tides:    there are  roughly 2 high  tides 













which  creates movement  in multiple directions  (in  3 dimensions)  at multiple 
velocities within  the net direction  of  flow  (Brown  et  al  1999).    Shear  stress  is 




maximum  layer  of water  (measurable  reduction  in  velocity)  affected  by  bed 
shear stress  is called  the  ‘boundary  layer’.   Because  the sediment bed  is not a 
perfectly  flat  and  solid  surface,  the  horizontal  component  of  flow  can  push 
sediment particles  that are higher  than mean sediment surface along  the sedi‐









ment  is often can be characterized by  its sand:silt:clay ratio;  it  is referred to as 









tent  (Brown et al 1999).   Sediment rolling along  the sediment bed  is known as 
bed load, and sediment no longer in contact with the sediment bed is known as 
suspended load (Brown et al 1999). 
Once  suspended,  larger  grain  sizes  sediment  out  of  the water  column more 
readily (in slower mean velocity) than smaller grain sizes.   This sedimentation 
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is also known as deposition.   Finally,  in still water, where no erosion  is occur‐
ring, sediment within the bed begins to sink under its own weight, this process, 









tance  from rivulets of run‐off  that  run directly  into  the estuary, often perpen‐
dicular or oblique to the central channel.  Salinity decreases and nutrient levels 
generally increase with distance from the shore while the reverse is true for dis‐
tance  from  river or  rivulets.   River water generally has much higher nutrient 
loads  than  seawater due  to  run‐off  from  fertilized  agricultural  land,  gardens 
and golf courses so distance from rivers and rivulets affect nutrient status of the 
pore water.   Distance  from  the  shore  and  central  channel  also  largely  deter‐





tant  assemblage  defining  factor  for  both  benthic  invertebrate  communities 
(Meadows 1964; Green 1968) and benthic diatom communities (Ribeiro 2010). 
1.3  Nutrient cycles and estuaries 







of  the C, N and S cycles by being  the sources of protons and electrons  for  the 








eventually  re‐released  into  the  atmosphere  following  volcanic  eruptions 
(Purves  et  al  1992;  Falkowski  &  Godfrey  2008).    This  cycle  still  occurs  but 
movement of carbon between reservoirs is accelerated by the fixation of organic 
carbon by primary producers, movement  through  the  food chain and deposi‐
tion  in  terrestrial and marine sediment  thereafter.   With  the evolution of oxy‐










tion (1 %) of  the carbon fixed  in the oceans does not get respired, sinks  to  the 
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ocean  floor, and eventually  is  locked  in  the  lithosphere  (until  released  in vol‐
canic eruptions or  fossil  fuel burning).   Therefore,  it  is marine photosynthesis 
that has generated the surplus in O2 that has maintained modern O2 levels and it 




ies  but  coastal  and  estuarine  areas  are  some  of  the most  productive  in  the 
oceans  so  it  is  likely  to be  a  substantial proportion  (Field  et  al  1998).   Global 
MPB carbon fixation has been estimated at 0.34 – 0.5 petagrams C yr‐1 (Cahoon 













genic  conditions  nitrifying  bacteria  (aerobes)  oxidize  ammonium  to  nitrite 
(NOଶି) (Dexter Dyer 2003).  In addition, NHସା becomes adsorped to clay particles 
in the sediment (which has a slight negative charge) and becomes buried over 






Figure  1.2 A: A  simplified version  of nitrogen  evolution where  anoxic  reactions  are 
drawn  in red and oxic reactions  in black  (drawn  from Dexter Dyer 2003 and Herbert 
1982).  B:  Generalized schematic of NHସା and ܰ ௫ܱି distribution with depth in the 
sediment 
ܱܰଶି  is  further oxidized  to nitrate  (NOଷି) by other nitrifying bacteria.   NOଶ  ି and 
NOଷି (referred to together as NO୶ି), and NHସା can all be be used as a nutrients by 









cilitated  by  anaerobes,  it  takes place  along  the  border with  oxygenated  sedi‐
ment (Nealson 1997; Pelegri et al 1994).  NO୶ି and NHସା are taken up by primary 
producers and converted into organic nitrogen (in amino and nucleic acids) and 







nitrogen  source although, at  least  in  freshwater,  they have been  shown  to be 
able  to  utilize  organic  nitrogen  (urea  and  amino  acids)  as  well  (Berman  & 
Chava 1999).   So by recycling biological nitrogen and bypassing  the reduction 





Three  other  important  nutrients  to  primary  producers  are  phosphates,  sul‐
phates and silicon.   The sulphur cycle  is similar to the nitrogen cycle  in that  it 
has  solid, aqueous, and gaseous phases  in  its cycle,  it  is  transformed  from  its 
various different forms by the redox reactions in bacterial photosynthesis   and 
respiration, and one common form can be toxic to animals. Like nitrogen, sul‐
phur  is  also  an  abundant  element  and  but unlike nitrogen,  its  required  state 
ሺSOସଶିሻ  for  primary  producers  is  abundant  relative  to  requirement  so  it  is 
unlikely  to ever be a  limiting nutrient  (Purves et al 1992).    It  is released  to  the 
crust by volcanic eruptions, is absorbed by terrestrial and marine primary pro‐
ducers  following precipitation or gaseous absorption by  the ocean, and  is  re‐
turned to the earth sediment by sedimentation of  inorganic and organic mole‐
cules  (Purves  et  al 1992).    Its  importance  in  estuarine  ecology  is  that primary 
producers  require an oxidised version  sulphate  (SOସଶି) while  the  reduced ver‐
sion  (H2S)  is  toxic  to animals  in high concentrations.   H2S  is produced by sul‐
phate reducing bacteria (SRB) living in the anoxic depths of the sediment which 
use  sulphate as a  terminal electron acceptor  to  respire organic carbon  (Dexter 














tached  to  sediment particles or within organic material,  it becomes buried by 
sedimentation  and  sediment  compaction, which will  lead  to  its  eventual  re‐
mineralization.  However, under anoxic conditions in the lower sediment, some 
ܲ ସܱଷା becomes desorped  from  sediment particles  and dissolves  in pore water 
(Malcolm & Sivyer 1997).  Disturbance of the sediment is thought to release dis‐
solved phosphate  from  the sediment  (Malcolm & Sivyer 1997) and  thus phos‐
phates are also cycled biogenically with all systems.  However, while phosphate 
is  considered  the primary  limiting  factor  to photosynthesis  in  freshwater  sys‐
tems,  in  estuarine  and marine  systems, while  still  present  in  only  very  low 
quantities  (< 4 μmol L‐1),  it  is comparatively abundant  to the amount required 
by living organisms (Ryther & Dunstan 1971).  
Finally,  silicon  is  an  extremely  abundant  element  in  the  earth’s  crust  and  is 
found various different kinds of silicates such as quartz or, more commonly, in 
conjunction with  aluminium,  or  in  its  dissolved  form  silicic  acid.    As  with 
phosphates, the weathering of terrestrial and marine rocks releases silicates into 
water and  it does not have a gaseous component  in  its cycle:    following sedi‐
mentation  out  of  the water  column,  it  either  re‐dissolves  in  porewater  and 







lowing  removal  organic  material  (Roubeix  et  al  2008)  so  estuarine  diatoms, 















crease  of  anthropogenic N  input  into  the North Atlantic  (Haworth  et  al  1996 
Smith et al 1999).  The deleterious effects of eutrophication are that fecund, fast 
growing, species of micro‐ and macrophytes  ‘bloom’ at the expense of general 




morpha  species which  form  deep  and  extensive mats  on  intertidal  sand‐  and 
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est terrestrial forms.   However, animal diversity  is relatively  low  in temperate 
estuaries and McLusky (1971) suggests that this is partially due to the fact it is 
still  relatively  early  in  their  evolutionary  history  –  today’s  estuaries  are  not 
likely  to be more  than 3000 years old.   Also, very  few animals  from  the  sur‐
rounding marine and terrestrial environments would have been able to colonize 




Of  all  organisms  only  the Eubacteria  (bacteria hereafter)  are  traditionally de‐
scribed by  their hugely diverse   physiology and  function  rather  than by  their  
morphology (Nealson 1997; Dexter Dyer 2003).   They are the original and ulti‐




the  exception of  cyanobacteria  and green  sulphur bacteria, which  are  each  in 
their own phylogenetic group, they are all proteobacteria (α, β, γ, and δ) (Dex‐
ter Dyer 2003).   The major  functional groups of bacteria  in an estuarine  sedi‐
ment column are like those that can be seen in a Winogradsky column:  photo‐
trophs,  chemotrophs, nitrifiers  (ammonia oxidisers), denitifiers  (nitrate  reduc‐
ers),  sulphur  oxidizers,  and  sulphate  reducers  (Nealson  1997;  Dexter  Dyer 
2003).   However,  it  should be noted  that bacteria display  a  remarkable  func‐
tional plasticity in their metabolisms (Nealson 1997).  For example purple non‐
sulphur bacteria will photosynthesize when  light  is available but  can become 
heterotrophic in the absence of light (Nealson 1997).   









and Chromatium are especially easy  to distinguish due  to  their distinctive ma‐
genta colouring (Dexter Dyer 2003).  GSB are often found in deeper layers than 
the  purple  because  they  prefer  high H2S  concentrations  (Dexter Dyer  2003).  
Purple  (α‐ or β‐proteos) non‐sulphur bacteria have  the same colouring as PSB 
but oxidize organic molecules rather than H2S for protons; Rhodobacter (α) and 
Rhodocyclus  (β) can be  found  in anoxic estuarine mud  (Dexter Dyer 2003).   Fi‐
nally,  there are  chemolithoautotrophic  (they use  chemical bond energy  rather 
than sunlight) sulphur‐oxidizing bacteria such as Beggiatoa which can be distin‐




dized  to NOଶି) and   Nitrobacter  (NOଶି oxidized  to NOଷି), which use nitrogenous 
compounds as energy sources to respire organic carbon (Nealson 1997; Dexter 
Dyer 2003).   Anoxic denitrifying bacteria  like Aeromonas, Vibrio, and Klebsiella 
reduce nitrates back  to NHସା   or N2 by using nitrates as  final electron acceptor 
instead  of  oxygen  (Herbert  1982).   Anaerobic  sulphate  reducing  bacteria  (δ‐












heterokontophytes,  haptophytes,  dinophytes,  and  euglenophytes  (van  den 
Hoek  et al 1995).   They  live  in  the water column  (phytoplankton), attached  to 
solid substrata (epiliths) or plants (epiphytes), and in surface sediment (phyto‐
benthos) (van den Hoek 1995; Round 1981).  This thesis is primarily concerned 







ferent,  and  often  contradictory,  behaviour  and  physiology  are  described  for 
them (Admiraal 1984; Underwood 2005).   
All  oxygenically  photosynthesizing  organisms  are  thought  to  have  evolved 
from a single endosymbiosis event where a heterotroph engulfed a cyanobacte‐
rial cell which became  the progenitor of green and  red algae and  land plants 
(Armbrust 2009).   The main photosynthetic pigment of this cyanobacteria, and 
all  its descendents,  is green chlorophyll‐a but the main accessory pigment  in a 
species can change the colour of the cells (van den Hoek et al 1995).   In cyano‐
bacterial cells the main accessory pigments are phycobilins which are blue and 
give  cyanobacteria  their  characteristic  blue‐green  colour.    In  chlorophytes 




heterotroph  and  became  the  progenitor  of  the  brown  algae  such  as  diatoms 
(Armbrust  2009).    The  brown  colour  comes  from  the  accessory  pigment 
fucoxanthin and a diatom biofilm on the sediment surface looks brown or olive, 










diatoms  are  thought  to  have  evolved  before  pennate  diatoms  (Figure  1.4)  as 
they appear first  in  the geological record  (Medlin 2006).   Nomenclatural rank‐
ings  vary  from  source  to  source,  i.e..  sometimes  diatoms  are  a  division  and 
sometime they are a class but it is the structural order within this grouping that 
is  important  rather  than  the  nomenclatural  order  (van  den Hoek  et  al  1995; 
Round et al 1990; Medlin 2006).  Originally, the Bacillariophyceae were thought 
to  have  two  clades,  the  centric  (Coscinodiscophyceae)  and  pennate,  and  the 
pennates  were  further  subdivided  into  the  araphid  (Fragilariophyceae)  and 
raphid (class Bacillariophyceae) diatoms (Round et al 1990).   However, current 
molecular evidence points to 3 clades rather than 2 clades, where radial centrics 
(Coscionodiscophyceae)  are  separated  by  one  further  clade  from  the  raphid, 
araphid and the bi‐ or multipolar centrics (Medlin 2006).  Most centric diatoms 
live  in  the water column, so  the majority of phytoplankton  in  the oceans con‐
sists of centric diatoms.  However, with the exception of a few benthic Coscino‐
discophycidae  like Melosira  spp. and  sedimented phytoplankton, microphyto‐
benthos  come  from  the grouping –  the Pennales  (order) –    containing  raphid 
and araphid pennates.  Araphid pennates were likely the earliest descendents of 





particles and allow  the diatom  to  slide along  the central axis  (Admiraal 1984; 
van den Hoek et al 1995; Round et al 1990; Consalvey 2005).  Alternatively, exu‐
date  is used to create mucilage sheaths which diatoms can slide up and down 




as  ‘epipelic’, whereas  semi‐  or  non‐motile  diatoms  live  attached  to  sediment 








Mobility was an  important  innovation to diatoms  living  in the estuarine  inter‐
tidal as  the movement of water with  the  tides  inevitably resuspends sediment 
and muddy sediment  is  indicative of  low flow rates and the  lower the flow  in 
the overlying water,  the more  sediment  is deposited at  the  surface  if  the  sus‐
pended load is high (Brown et al 1999).  In addition, the finer the sediment the 
more  light attenuates with depth and  therefore  the narrower  the photic zone 
(MacIntyre et al 1995).   It  is therefore hardly surprising that muddy sediments 
(where  flow  is  slowest and  sedimentation highest) are dominated by epipelic 
diatoms whereas  sandy  areas  are  dominated  by  epipelic  diatoms  (Admiraal 
1984; Round  et  al  1981; MacIntyre  et  al  1995).   All  photosynthetic  organisms 
have polysaccharide storage and  in diatoms  this  is  the major reserve but both 






trophic  capacities are most  frequent among  the mud‐living  species where or‐
ganic content is high but the photic zone is narrow (Admiraal & Peletier 1979).  
Pelagic and benthic diatoms account for 20 % world carbon fixation (Armbrust 
2009), so  it  is  important  to understand  their ecology and how they respond  to 
changes  in  resource  availability.    Studies  on  freshwater  benthic  and  pelagic 






sediment particles,  in  turbid systems can compensate  for  the  loss of  light and 






It  is not unusual  for  intertidal diatoms  to be  tolerant of a very broad range of 
light, salinity, and nutrient ranges (Underwood & Provot 2000; Defew et al 2002, 
2004).   However, although  they exhibit  large  tolerances  to salinity,  it has been 
shown  that  differences  in  salinity  can  induce morphological  changes within 
taxa, so  that assemblages at different salinities may  look different even  if  they 
are not  taxonomically different  (Leterme  et  al  2010).    Some  controlled  experi‐
ments on  intertidal MPB biofilms maintained under different nutrient regimes 
have  not  demonstrated  profound  changes  in  MPB  assemblage  composition 
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(Sundbäck &  Snoeijs  1991; Hagerthey  et  al  2002),  but  others  have  found  that 
some  species are negatively affected by  increased nutrient  concentration  (Un‐
derwood et al 1998).   However, the effect of nutrients on assemblage composi‐
tion  can be  idiosyncratic  to  starting  conditions:    the  effect of nutrients on as‐
semblage  structure  can vary depending  on  the whether  the  assemblages had 
come from eutrophic or oligotrophic assemblages (Hagerthey et al 2002).  Field 
studies,  have  shown  differences  in  assemblage  compositions  along  nutrient 
gradients.  A coastal study in Sylt (Germany) larger diatoms dominated eutro‐
phic  areas  and  smaller  semi‐motile  diatoms  dominated  oligotrophic  areas 
(Agatz et al 1999) and an estuarine study in SE England demonstrated clear dif‐







species  (Smith  et  al  1996; Hagerthey  et  al  2002) whereas gastropods preferen‐
tially graze on upright species, leaving the prostrate species thereby enhancing 
survival of  small epipsammic  species and  slightly  increasing overall diversity 
(Hillebrand et al 2000; Hagerthey et al 2002).   With respect  to  light  levels, dia‐
toms have been shown to be able to last for well over a week in complete dark‐











In a  follow‐up experiment,  they  (Defew  et al 2004)  found  that  the  response of 
MPB assemblage diversity was temperature dependent:  at  lower temperatures 







phyte,  estuarine  and  coastal  areas  also have  large  and  important macroalgal, 
halophyte and sea grass constituents (Gattuso et al 1998).   Multicellular brown 





tuarine and  coastal zones are eel grass  (Zostera  spp.), which grow  in beds on 
mud  and  sand  flats  (Wilkie  2011),  and  salt‐marsh  angiosperms  (Spartina  and 
Puccinellia  spp.), which  are  a particularly  important habitat  type  and provide 
food and  shelter  for other plants,  like  the  succulent halophytes Salicorna  spp. 
(marsh  samphire), but  also  for  terrestrial  animals  like  insects  (Boorman  2003, 
O’Connor et al 2011).   
1.4.3  Invertebrates 












Figure  1.5:   H.  diversicolor  surrounded  by H.  ulvae,  and M.  baltica  (from 
marLIN web page). 
While a few species, such the common mussel Mytilus edulis and the mud snail 
H.  ulvae  are mostly  surface  dwellers, most  species  burrow  into  the  sediment 
thereby changing the sediment structure (Jones & Jago 1993).  Burrowing styles 








like H.  diversicolor, maintain  a network  of burrows  (Figure  1.6)  (Jones & Frid 
2009).   Upward‐and  downward‐  conveyers  are  animals which  are  either  ori‐
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ented head‐up or head‐down  in  the  sediment and  therefore deposit  sediment 







A.  marina,  H.  ulvae,  and M.  edulis  (from  left  to  right).    Different  burrowing 




passive  suspension or  ‘filter’  feeder,  scavenger, predator  (Jones & Frid  2009).  




the  sediment  surface; active  suspension  feeder generate  their own  currents  to 
move water  through  their  feeding  apparatus  (eg. C.  volutator  and H.  diversi‐
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color), whereas passive suspension  feeders require water  flow  to  trap particles 
(eg. M.  edulis).   Scavengers and predators eat either dead animals  in  the sedi‐
ment or actively hunt other animals, respectively.  Many species exhibit multi‐
ple feeding modes; for example H. diversicolor  can feed as a deposit‐ and active 




Figure 1.7:   Clockwise  from  top  left:   C. volutator male  (with  long 2nd antennae,  front 
and centre) with female to the right (similar body length but short 2nd antennae), large 
columnar  “chimneys” built under deoxygenated  conditions,  single C.  volutator  in U‐
shaped burrow in dried sediment, and C. volutator in invading another’s burrow 
Corophium volutator (Pallas) is one of the most ubiquitous and abundant organ‐








ganic  content  and  are  less well  oxygenated  (Meadows  1964; McLusky  1968, 
1970; Murdoch 1986).  Abundance of C. volutator fluctuates drastically over the 
year in all studies but the months in which lowest and highest abundance occur 
are particular  to each estuary;  they generally  increase when annual MPB and 
plankton blooms occur and  in some estuaries decrease dramatically when mi‐
gratory birds arrive  to  feed  in  the  summer  (Murdoch  et  al 1986; Daborn  et  al 
1993; personal observations 2008 – 2009).  Peak estimates of 10,000 – 100,000 of 
individuals  m‐2  have  been  reported  at  various  North  Atlantic  locations  but 





























and  EPS  although  bacteria  are  also  readily  consumed  and  assimilated  but 
probably do not account for a large percentage of the energy budget (Gerdol & 
Hughes 1994a and references therein).    While it has been suggested that C. vo‐
lutator probably gets some of  its nutrition  from plant detritus  in  the sediment 
(Icely & Nott 1985, Murdoch 1986, Stuart et al 1985), physiological experimental 





heterogeneous microcosm experiments  (Dyson  et  al 2007) have  shown  that C. 
volutator  avoids  sediment  containing macroalgal  pigment  (powdered  Entere‐
morpha).  C. volutator are probably forced to avoid macroalgal mats not only be‐





C.  volutator  and  found  that pumping  rate  increased with body  size  and  tem‐
perature  and  filtration  rates varied between  0.9  –  19.4 m3 m‐2 d‐1.   Feeding  is 
more or less continuous and coarse material is ejected in the faeces within 4 – 24 
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minutes  of  ingestion  but  fine material  not  until  24  –  48  hours  (Icely & Nott 
1985).  Researchers have not found many diatom frustules in either C. volutator 
gut  contents nor  faeces  from which  they  surmised  that diatoms were ground 
down  by  the mandibles prior  to  ingestion  (Murdoch  et  al  1986;  Icely & Nott 
1985; Gerdol & Hughes 1994a).   Therefore, when  faeces and detritus expelled 
from the burrow by the ventilation current it should be low in organic content.  















swimming activity of  large males  is probably  for reproduction with unrelated 
females but that it is the mass movement of juveniles that maintains the patchi‐
ness  of  C.  volutator  distributions  within  estuaries.    Meadows  (1964,  1967) 
showed that C. volutator will repeatedly sink out of the water column to exam‐







important  feeding grounds  for migratory birds which  feed on  invertebrate  in‐

















phytic‐ and plant‐dominated  (salt‐marsh)  systems  (Underwood & Kromkamp 









phytoplankton  and  sediment MPB  and detritus depending on which  is more 
available  (Budd  2008;  Budd &  Rayment  2001; de Goij &  Luttikhuizen  1998; 
Green 1968; Meadows & Reid 1966; Møller & Riisgård 2006).   Deposit‐feeding 
bioturbators  are  important  to  decomposition  and  mineralization  of  organic 
compounds (Hylleberg & Henriksen 1980; Andersen & Kristensen 1991; Aller & 
Aller 1998) and  it  is estimated  that   90 % of  sedimentary  re‐mineralization of 
nutrients occurs in relatively shallow coastal water (Gattuso et al 1998).  In addi‐









(2)  their  feeding activity redistributes sediment and  the mixing action also  in‐
creases O2  concentrations  (Kristensen 2000;  Jones & Frid 2009).   The depth  to 
which O2 penetrates  the  sediment varies with  the burrowing  style, depth and 
intensity of the organism (Kristensen 2000).  Gallery diffusers such as H. diversi‐
color  (Figure  1.8)  tend  to  oxygenate  the  sediment  most,  followed  by  bio‐
irrigators like C. volutator, whereas biodiffusers such as M. baltica oxygenate the 














However, O2 uptake of  the  sediment  is also  increased, predominantly by bio‐
irrigators  and  gallery  diffusers,  because  they  increase  bacterial  activity  (Har‐
grave 1970; Mermillod‐Blondin et al 2004, 2005) including processes such as ni‐







sizing MPB  at  the  sediment  surface  (Henriksen  et  al  1980,  1983; Andersen & 
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higher  salinity  or due  to  the disturbance  itself  (Malcolm &  Sivyer  1997; Rys‐
gaard  et  al 1999), and  (3) because  increased  sediment – water  interface of  the 
burrows increases the diffusive surface area (Henriksen et al 1980, 1983; Ander‐
sen & Kristensen 1988; Rysgaard  et  al 1995; Emmerson  et  al 2001; Mermillod‐
Blondin et al 2004; Michaud et al 2006; Ieno et al 2006; Bulling et al 2010).  How‐
ever,  total DIN  fluxes  to  the  overlying water  can  also  decrease  and  become 
negative due  to  increased nitrification and denitrification within  the sediment 
(Pelegri & Blackburn 1994; Pelegri et al 1994, 1995). 
1.5.4  Benthic – pelagic sediment exchange  
While  sediment  exchange  is  largely due  to physical processes  such  as  fluvial 
and marine deposition  and physical  erosion,  ecosystem  engineers make  very 
important contributions to this and can vastly increase and decrease the deposi‐
tion, accretion, resuspension and erosion of sediment (Widdows et al 2000, 2004; 
Widdows & Brinsley  2002; Wood & Widdows  2002).   Broadly  speaking, pri‐
mary producers increase sediment stability and thereby accelerating prograda‐
tion  and  primary  consumers decrease  sediment  stability  by  increasing  resus‐
pension and erosion, thereby accelerating transgression (Paterson 1989; Daborn 
et al 1993; Daborn et al 1993;  Jones &  Jago 1993; Dyer 1994; Gerdol & Hughes 
1994b;  Paterson  et  al  1999,  2000;  Tollhurst  et  al  1999,  2006; Christianson  et  al 
2000; de Deckere et al 2000, 2001; Biles et al 2002; Maynard et al 2011).  However, 





Tollhurst et al 1999, 2006).   However,  in addition  to the “armouring”  the sedi‐
ment against eroding water  flow, EPS also  increases  the stickiness of  the sedi‐
ment thereby has the potential to increase sediment accretion (Lubarsky 2011).  
Marine grass beds  tend  to  increase  sediment accretion by slowing down  flow 
rates  in overlying water,  thereby  increasing particle deposition and  their  root 
systems help anchor  accumulated  sediment  to prevent  it being dragged back 





above  the  sediment  surface  (eg. M.  edulis,  Lanice  conchilega) act  similarly  to 

















H03.2:   C.  volutator  has  no  significant  effect  on MPB  biomass,  locally  or    re‐
motely. 









H04.2:   Corophium, Hediste,  and Macoma  feeding  and  bioturbation  only  effects 
MPB biomass  in the sediments  in which they are present and cannot remotely 
affect MPB biomass remotely via resource modification in the water column.   
H04.3:   Corophium, Hediste,  and Macoma  feeding  and  bioturbation  only  effects 






























The  Eden  estuary  (Figure  2.1)  was  the  source  of  all  sediment,  fauna  and 
microphytobenthos for the experiments undertaken in this PhD project.   It is a 
small  estuary  and  lies  just  north  of  St Andrews,  Fife,  in  southeast  Scotland.  
Downstream of Guardbridge  the estuary contains about 6.3 km2 of sand‐ and 
mudflats along the central channel (average depth at high spring tide is 3 – 4 m, 





ter  1.2.1), most  of  the  estuary  (except  the  outermost  region  between  the  out 
head and Rere’s Wood)  is shallow with  low  flow rates and rarely experiences 
wave  crash  conditions.    Sediment  grain  size  and  organic  content  generally 
change  inversely  to  each other:    the  larger  the grain  size of  the  sediment  the 
poorer  it  is  in organic  content.   The general  sediment  trend  in  the Eden  is of 



















woodland  (uppermost section), mudflats and  the migrating birds  that  feed on 
them.  For the same reasons, it, together with the much larger Firth of Tay to the 
north,  is also on  the Ramsar Convention  list of wetlands of  international  im‐
portance  (Ramsar Convention site UK13018).   The  importance of  their migrat‐




Area  in  2000  and  because  they  are  also  a popular  haul  out  site  for  common 




locally managed;  the Eden estuary  is managed by  the Eden Estuary Manage‐
ment  Committee which  is  a  consortium made  up  of  local  government,  sur‐
rounding land owners, and interest groups. 
The outer Eden estuary  (as presented  in Figure 2.1)  is  flanked by golf  course 
fairways and agricultural and pasture land on the south shore, has a paper mill 
and Guardbridge village on its western shore and RAF Leuchars airbase on its 
northern  shore.   Effluents  from  fertilized  fairways, agricultural  land and pas‐
tures, and  the human populations are  likely  to  increase nitrate and phosphate 
input  into  the  estuary,  and  indeed most MPB blooms  found  in  the Eden  are 
seen along the rivulets of run‐off or along the central channel at low tide (per‐
sonal observation).  Marine systems have been shown be limited by nitrates ra‐
ther  than  phosphates  and  hence  are  far  more  sensitive  to  nitrate  pollution 
(Ryther & Dunstan 1971).  The 2005 report for the European Framework Water 
Directive  (SEPA  2005)  states  that while direct discharge  of  effluent  generally 
declined  across  the UK  in  the  1990s with  improved  sewage  treatment  (SEPA 
2005), the Eden estuary had “exceptionally high” riverine nitrate concentrations 











from  the RAF base) to  the Eden estuary  is  the Guardbridge paper mill which, 
while operational, had a  treatment plant  to mitigate  residues, and shut down 
several years ago, prior  to which  it was only sporadically active  for a  several 
years.    Paper mill  effluent  is  a mixture  of many  substances  (carbohydrates, 
lignins, organic acids, boiler ash, etc) whose presence  in  the water column re‐
duces  the  photosynthetic  output  due  to  shading  and whose  bacterial  break‐
down  increases  the  biochemical  oxygen  demand  (BOD)  and  in  the  sediment 
and water column and results  in overall depleted oxygen  levels, and,  in addi‐
tion, they release to the chlorinated organic substances (AOX) which have been 
shown to be toxic to marine and freshwater life in many studies (Colodey and 
Wells  1992).   While  there  are multiple  studies  on  the  damage  to  life  due  to 
working mills, the  length of time taken for recovery from the sum of environ‐







Experimental  sediment and organisms were  collected at  two  sites:    the paper 
mill site,  for experiments Chapters 3 – 5 and  the Guardbridge site  for experi‐
ments  in Chapter  6  (labeled PM & GB,  respectively,  in Figure  2.2). The mid‐
shore at  the paper mill site had a deep mud  layer  (~15 cm) covering rock and 






in  the  first 2 years of  this project, was dominated by dark,  rich MPB biofilms 
and had a sparse macrofauna population, and had a very thin (≤ 1 cm) pale lay‐
er  covering black,  sulphurous mud beneath.   At  the end of  the  summer 2009 
these blooms on the lower shore ceased and have not been encountered in any‐
thing  like  their previous abundance since.   Blooms are now more patchy and 
sporadic, although the oxidized sediment layer is still not as deep as on the flat‐
ter mid‐shore.  During immersion the mid shore is covered with approximately 























Dickson DiscarditTM  II)  to create mini‐corers  for sediment sampling  for subse‐
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phorous  from  orthophosphate  (PO43‐‐P).      Silicate  analysis was  not  possible.  
Spectrophotometer  readings  were  translated  to  parts  per  million  (ppm)  by 
comparison  to  a  calibration with  standard  solutions with  the  salinities  at  the 






and Moss  (1966).   However,  this  is  laborious  and not  time  efficient  for  large 
numbers of  samples even with  their  suction method  it  is  impossible  to know 
whether the same depth of sediment is sampled over a range of samples.  As all 
microphytobenthic  organisms  contain  chlorophyll‐a,  chlorophyll‐a  content  is 








Chlorophyll‐a was  extracted  from  sediment  cores with  a known  surface  area 







eppendorf  tubes  and  vortexed  with  1.5  ml  of  90%  acetone  as  the  pigment 
extractant.  Following sonication in seawater for 90 minutes, to further separate 
pigment  from  cells  and  sediment,  the  samples were  thoroughly mixed  and 
stored  at  ‐80°C  for  2  days  (thoroughly mixing  each  day).    Samples were  re‐
moved from the freezer, thoroughly shaken one last time, and then centrifuged 
to separate the sediment from the acetone. The acetone from each sample was 
poured  into  a  quartz  cuvette  and placed  in  a  spectrophotometer  (Biomate  5, 
Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc) and absorbance measured at four wavelengths (λ 






















































Figure  2.3:   A  schematic of  the  thylakoid membrane  showing all  the major macromole‐
cules and processes in photosynthesis (redrawn from Falkowski & Raven 2007, Whitmarsh 
& Govindjee  1999,  and Allen  et  al  2011).    Photons  are  in  yellow,  electron  paths  are  in 
drawn in red and H+ paths are in green.  Photosystem II (PSII) comprised of the light har‐
vesting  complex  (LHCII),  a  reaction  center,  and  the  oxygen‐evolving‐complex  (OEC).  
Chlorophyll P680  (charge  separation  site); Phaeophytin‐a    (Pheo);  first quinone  electron 
acceptor  (QA);  second  quinone  electron  acceptor  (QB);  plastoquinone  (PQ)  and  reduced 
(PQH2) from the PQ pool; Cytochrome‐b/f (Cyt‐bf); plastocyanin (PC); photosystem I (PSI) 
comprised of a,  light harvesting complex  (LHCI) and a  reaction centre with  chlorophyll 
P700  site  of  charge  separation;  electron  acceptors  in  PSI: A0, A1,  FeS,  ferrodoxin  (Fd); 
Rubisco, which  catalyses  the  synthesis  of  a  3C  sugar  (G3P)  from CO2  and  ribulose‐1,5‐
bisphosphate (RuBP) using light reaction energy stored in NADPH and ATP molecules.   
6COଶ ൅ 12HଶO 
୪୧୥୦୲ & ஼௛௟ି௔
ሱۛ ۛۛ ۛۛ ۛۛ ሮۛ  C଺HଵଶO଺ ൅  6COଶ ൅ 6HଶO 
Equation 2.5 
12ܪଶܱ ൅ 12ሺܰܣܦܲାሻ ൅  18ሺܣܦܲ ൅ ௜ܲሻ
 ୮୦୭୲୭୬ୱ & ்௛௬௟




6COଶ ൅ 12ሺNADPH െ Hାሻ ൅ 18ATP
R୳ୠ୧ୱୡ୭













cyclic electron  transport chain  (ETC) of  the photosynthetic  light reactions  (Figure 

















within  the  photosynthetic  ETC machinery  (Peletier & Cournac  2002).    The  first 
model was proposed by Bennoun  in 1982 because of  two observations  that were 
contrary to the standard photosynthetic model:  (1) Transmembrane potentials de‐
tected  in darkness, and  (2) changes  in  the  redox state of  the PQ pool detected  in 
darkness (Bennoun 2002). It has since been established that PQ from the PQ pool is 
reduced  by  NADPH‐H+  in  the  stroma  and  is  then  re‐oxidized  by  O2  in  the 
thylakoid  lumen  (Peltier & Cournac  2002).     Chlororespiration  is  especially  im‐
portant because  it  commonly occurs  in estuarine biofilms  (Serôdio  et al 2005) and 
interferes with one of the most important fluorescence measurements for estimat‐
ing productivity (see below). 
2.4.2.2    Fluorescence,  non‐photochemical  quenching  (NPQ),  photoinhibition  and 
photoacclimation 




























fluorescence  (Fs) occurs when  the quenching of  fluorescence by competition with 
the  other  energy  pathways,  photochemical  (pQ)  and  non‐photochemical  (NPQ) 
quenching, and eventually, reaches equilibrium.  NPQ is in effect an expression of 
a  combination  of  the  last  two  energetic pathways,  energy  is passed  to  a nearby 
pigments  and  dissipating  it  as  heat  (Maxwell  &  Johnson  2000;  Consalvey  et  al 
2005).  NPQ is carried out by specialized pigments in the LHCs called xanthophylls 
(Falkowski & Raven 2007).   Xanthophylls are carotenoid pigments and have vari‐
ous  forms which  can be  interconverted by means of epoxidation/de‐epoxidation.  
When  diatoms  are  exposed  to  high  light,  the  decrease  in  pH  in  the  lumenal 
thylakoid  triggers  the  de‐epoxidation  of  the  epoxidated  form,  diadinoxanthin 
(DD),  into diatoxanthin  (DT) which has a higher capacity  to  lose energy by heat 
(Lavaud & Kroth 2006, Falkowski & Raven 2007).   Whereas normally carotenoid 
pigments  pass  energy  to  chlorophyll‐a,  high  pH  gradients  across  the  thylakoid 
membrane (by the build up of H+ on the lumenal side of the thylakoid membrane 
during non‐cyclic  electron  transport), photons  are diverted  to  the de‐epoxidated 




actinic  light  level  increases,  energy  removal  through  all  synthetic pathways  also 








At  this point  light  level where  the  linear  slope  ceases  (Ek)  the  two other  energy 
pathways begin to outcompete the photosynthetic pathway, and if light levels con‐
tinue to increase beyond Es, then energy dissipated by the photosynthetic pathway 






the  photosynthetic  parameters  by  according  to  Equations  2.9  –  2.11  (Eilers  & 
Peeters 1988).   
ݎܧܴܶ ൌ  
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Equation 2.9 


































microelectrodes are extremely delicate making  them difficult  to use  for  inexperi‐




emitted  from  the antenna complex of PSII rather  than PSI  (Krause & Weis 1991).  
As there can be no fluorescence without a light input but actinic light ‘closes’ reac‐
tion centres, the  ‘measuring beam’ of a fluorometer gives off a very  low  intensity 




the  absence  of  actinic  light  (FMS2 & Diving‐PAM manuals).   Traditionally dark 
adapted samples  (all reaction centres open) are used  for  this measurement and  it 
has been  shown  to  correlate well  to  actual  chlorophyll‐a  abundance  in  the  sedi‐
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tance  of  fluorescence  from  photosynthetic  cells  has  been  estimated  at  0.15 mm 
(Kromkamp et al 1998).  Although there is obviously uncertainty around the actual 
depth of measurement fluorescence signal is measuring in each biofilm, it is clearly 
only  the biomass  that  is at  the very surface of sediment  that  is being  included  in 





flash  (generally > 6000  μmol photons m‐2 s‐1).   Krause and Weis  (1991) estimated 
that F0 and Fm emit about 0.6 % and 3 % of absorbed light.  Variable fluorescence, 
Fv,  is  the  difference  between  the maximum  and minimum  fluorescence  and  the 
scaled difference, Fv/Fm,  is used as an  indicator of  the maximum efficiency with 
which PSII converts light into chemical energy (Genty et al 1989).   


















































If  the coefficient of  light absorption  (m2 μg chl‐a‐1), a,  is known  then ETR can be 
turned into an absolute measurement of photosynthetic rate (μmol e‐ (mg chl‐a)‐1 s‐







ic  light  levels (Maxwell & Johnson 2000; Consalvey et al 2005) (Figure 2.4).   How‐
ever, this is not always the case in MPB biofilms where F’m at low light levels (~ 5% 
of ambient) is often higher than Fm due to the onset of chlororespiration in the dark 
(Bennoun 2002; Serôdio  et al 2005).   Due  to F’ being higher  than F0 and F’m being 
lower than Fm, photosynthetic efficiency of PSII decreases with increasing light lev‐
els (Maxwell & Johnson 2000; Consalvey et al 2005).  A rapid light curve (RLC) is a 





NPQ ൌ  





All  fluorescence  measurements  in  this  thesis  were made  with  either  an  FMS2 
(Hansatech Ltd, UK) or a Diving‐PAM (Heinz Walz GmbH, Germany) fluorometer 






old of 130 below which Walz warns  there  is  increased uncertainty and  increased 
likelihood of overestimating efficiency.    In  the FMS2, measurements on any non‐
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photosynthesizing surface or even in mid‐air are always 0, so do not require ‘zero‐






























are  also  problems  associated  with  fluorescence  measurements  that  need  to  be 
borne in mind when discussing fluorescence data. 
1. O2  or  14C measurements  give  empirical  values  of  photosynthetic  biomass 
and so can be compared across studies whereas F0 only gives a relative val‐
ues and can only used to compare biofilms within a study.  F0 can be only be 
used  to  elucidate  patterns  in  surface  biomass  according  to measurement 
time  or  treatments.    Efficiencies  and  rETRs  can,  however,  can  usually  be 
compared across studies. 
2. Different  sediments  have  different  light  transmission  depths  (Serôdio  et  al 
1997; Consalvey  2002; Kromkamp  et al  1998) due  sediment  characteristics 
such as grain size, water and organic content (Consalvey et al 2005).   Light 
penetration  (actinic  and  measuring  light)  depth  measurement  is  not  a 
straight forward and is, therefore, not carried out routinely as part of most 
fluorescence studies. So again, there is probably variation in the actual sed‐




3. Similarly,  the  stratification  of  biomass within  the  sediment  is usually un‐
known and the weakness of the measuring light results in under estimation 
of biomass, F0, at the lower sediment levels (Serôdio et  al 2001) but not dur‐
ing  Fm  measurements,  as  the  saturating  light  as  much  higher  up‐  and 
downwelling, meaning  that  efficiencies, Fv/Fm or  ΔF/F’m  are overestimated 
(Perkins et al 2011 and references therein).  
4. Migration is a major adaptation to light levels (Perkins et al 2010) and inter‐
feres  with  standard  fluorescence  measurements  that  were  designed  for 
higher plants with fixed chloroplasts.  Migration can occur during both dark 









For  this reason and because of migratory responses  to  light,  Jesus and col‐
leagues (2006) recommended low light adaptation for 5 minutes rather than 
the more  traditional  15 minute  dark  adaptation.    However,  actual  PAR 
meant by  ‘low  light’ conditions will vary depending on ambient  levels  the 
biofilms are acclimated  to;  in  the Serôdio  study  low  light meant 125 – 250 
μmol m‐2 s‐1, which is quite a high light level but probably low by Tagus es‐
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Lens  tissue  or  syringe  core  samples  were  immediately  fixed  in  a  4% 
glutaraldehyde in seawater solution.  The lens tissue method follows the HIMOM 
(2005) protocol 26 which  is modified  from Eaton & Moss  (1966):   2 sheets of  lens 
tissue are place on top of each other on the sediment surface and left for 2 ‐ 6 hours 
to collected epipelic diatoms as they migrate upwards, the top sheet is then collect‐
ed  and  fixed  in  glutaraldehyde  solution.   The  lens  tissue method  is useful  as  it 
means sampling  from a known surface area and most of what  is collected  in  the 
top sheet  is  live, unless  the  top sheet becomes completely saturated and diatoms 








seen  live).   For Chapter 3 samples were examined under Leitz  large universal re‐
search light microscope under a 40x lens (400x magnification, bright field) and for 









By oxidizing  the MPB sample, mini‐core or  lens  tissue, all  the organic content of 
the cells and sediment is removed and the only the siliceous diatom skeletons re‐
main  (for diatom morphology descriptions  see Appendix A1).   Without  organic 
material  the various components of  the diatom  frustules come apart and  the  two 
valves are more likely to fall face up or down rather than on the side (with a few 
exceptions  such  as  Roicosphenia) which  allows  inspection  of  valve morphology.  
Only valves, not girdle components, are identified and counted, and as each frus‐
tule has  two valves a 300 valve count  is actually  just a 150 cell count but as only 
relative proportions of taxa are of interest here, this is generally ignored.  It is not 
possible in this state to distinguish between valves that were live or dead prior to 
collection.   All  the species encountered  in  this project are described  in Appendix 
A1 with morphological  terminology  following Hendey  (1964), Barber & Haworth 
(1981), and Kelly et al (2005), with, where possible, the source of identification. 
Oxidation, acid‐cleaning and mounting of sediment samples onto slides  followed 










ing the pellet  in ultrapure water.   The final pellet was resuspended  in 5 ml of ul‐
trapure water, mixed  thoroughly and 400 μl pipetted  from  the centre of  the  tube 
onto an acetone‐cleaned  coverslip  (Menzel‐Gläser, Braunschweig, Germany, 20 x 















in a  fume  cupboard before  the  sample was  re‐immersed  in  formalin with a  tiny 
amount  of Rose Bengal  to dye  animal  cells pink.    The  sample was  then picked 
through under  the dissection microscope  to  remove macrofauna  from  the  rest of 
the debris.   Macrofauna  (and whatever meiofauna was  still  in  the  sample) were 
collected  in  separate  glass  vials  per  sample  for  subsequent  enumeration  and 
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weighing.  The total biomasses were summed (Table 2.3) for a per area bulk  mac‐
rofauna  abundance  in  the  sediment  so  that mesocosm  experiments would  have 
reasonably representative macrofaunal biomasses.  
Table  2.3:    Mean  abundance  (head  count)  and  mean  biomass  (g,  damp 
weight) of macrofauna m‐2 at the paper mill site quadrat.  
  C.vol  N. div  M. bal  Other  Total g m‐2 
May           
abundance  9,235  884  85     
biomass  32.5  15.5  13.6  11.8  73.4 
July           
abundance  1,954  881  95     
biomass  7.82  29.25  17.35  9.4  63.82 
 
2.7  Statistical analysis  
























fitted  following  the  proposed method  of Zuur  and  colleagues  (2007b,  2010)  de‐
tailed below.  The model is specified with the maximum contingent of fixed effects 







imum model were  selected  by  stepwise  parameter  removal  again  using  lowest 
AICc and  least‐patterned residuals plots as selection criteria.     As  it was possible 







ate  regressions)  or  by  table  of  estimates  and  confidence  intervals  (for  factorial 
models) and by a model visualisation.   The “gls” function does not include confi‐
dence  interval predictions  for pooled  regressions, only on  the estimated parame‐
ters,  so  estimated parameters  from  the  final model were bootstrapped using  the 












This experiment was designed  to  investigate what  the net effect of  increasing bio‐
mass of Corophium  volutator  (Pallas) on MPB biomass  and diversity both  ‘locally’ 
(within burrow proximity)  and  ‘remotely’  (outwith burrow proximity).   Previous 
studies have demonstrated that C. volutator feeding and bioirrigation behaviour can 
have both deleterious and regenerative effects on MPB biomass and diversity.  The 







2.0  g C.  volutator  and water  columns were  circulated  between  two  tanks  (~  1  hr 
turnover  of  tank water).   Temperature,  light  intensity,  turbidity, DIN, DIP, MPB 







tator biomass and  turbidity  (p < 0.001).   While effect of  increasing C. volutator bio‐
mass on MPB bulk biomass was unresolved, surface biomass declined significantly 
(p = 0.002) with increasing C. volutator biomass both locally and remotely due to the 
linear  increase  in  turbidity.   No  effect was  found  on  the C.  volutator  biomass  on 
MPB diversity either locally or remotely.  This suggests that the net effect of C. volu‐
tator  in  the  estuary  is  to  decrease MPB  productivity,  a  consequence  of which  is 
likely to be an overall destabilizing effect. 
  










species  these resource  flows affect  is high.     Corophium volutator  (Pallas) are ubiqui‐
tous and extremely abundant  in North Atlantic estuarine mudflats.   Although their 
distributions within the estuaries are patchy, they have a wide tolerance of salinity, 






as previous)  they can be usually be  found  in  the same general area  throughout  the 
year unless driven away by macroalgal mats (Raffaelli 2000) or  by competition from 
Arenicola marina  (Beukema & Flach  1995).   C.  volutator build U‐shaped burrows  to 

















clear  the water  column of diatoms – Forster‐Smith estimated a pumping  rate  for a 
single adult of 63 ± 36 ml h‐1 and Møller and Riisgård (Møller and Riisgård 2006 and 
references  therein) demonstrated  that, at  in situ population densities  (3,100 – 20,000 
ind m‐2) a sublittoral C. volutator population in a shallow fjord would pump between 
0.9  –  19.4 m3 m‐2 d‐1 of  overlying water  through  their burrows  resulting  in phyto‐




tem  functions.    Firstly,  one  the  effect  of  C.  volutator  deposit‐feeding  is  a  loss  of 
biofilm, which has  three knock on effects:    (1)  the prevention of sediment accretion 
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and lamination and increased erodibility of the sediment, and (2) the dissolution and 
recycling of nutrients, and  (3) decreasing  the organic content of  the sediment.   Sec‐
ondly, the effect of C. volutator burrowing and maintaining the irrigation current also 
has several knock on effects:  (4) the resuspension of sediment into the overlying wa‐
ter  column,  (5)  the  release of nutrients  from  the  sediment,  (6)  the  extension of  the 
sediment‐water boundary,  and  (7)  increased  sediment porosity  and water  content.  
The first resource pathway that C. volutator modifies, according to Gerdol & Hughes 
(1994b),  is  the prevention  of  sediment  accretion  and  lamination due  to  the  loss  of 
biofilm resulting a  loss of elevated stable sediment bases for plant colonisation pre‐








production.    The  third  resource  that  C.  volutator  modifies  (actually  multiple  re‐






al  2010),  but  also  extends  the  sediment‐water  boundary  interface, which  releases 
ammonium  from  the deeper sediment where concentrations are higher and  this  in‐
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reduce  the availability of  food  resources,  changing  their  locality  into an unsuitable 
habitat  for  subsequent  generations, which will  potentially  have  to  find  other  pas‐
tures.  While C. volutator locally reduces total MPB biomass, they can potentially in‐









which of  the physicochemical properties of  the overlying water column  is changed 
most drastically and exerts the greatest selective pressure on MPB assemblages.  For 









pensate for the  loss of  light, a phenomenon previously described  in freshwater sys‐




assemblage composition appears  to be particular  to  the specific system.   Hagerthey 
and  colleagues  (2002)  found  that  estuarine MPB populations maintained  ex  situ  in 
tidal systems with high nutrients had a higher biomass than those with low nutrients 
regardless of whether they originated from eutrophic or oligotrophic estuary.  How‐
ever,  the  effect  of  nutrients  on  assemblage  structure  varied  depending  on  the 
whether  the  assemblages  had  come  from  eutrophic  or  oligotrophic  assemblages:  
species richness, evenness and diversity of assemblages from eutrophic assemblages 
were higher in the low nutrient treatment than the high nutrient treatment, whereas 
the  reverse was  true  for  assemblages  from  oligotrophic  estuaries.   Agatz  and  col‐
leagues  (1999)  found  that  along  a  nutrient  gradient  from  a  sewage  outflow  on  a 
North Sea sandflat, MPB biomass  increased with  increasing nutrients, but diversity 
maximized at intermediate nutrient concentrations and that smaller epipsammic dia‐
toms  dominated  oligotrophic  areas  and  non‐local  and  large, motile,  local  diatoms 
dominated  eutrophic  areas.    On  the  other  hand,  working  on  phosphate‐limited 
freshwater chemostats, Grover  (1989) predicted and  found  that  larger elongate dia‐
toms  (almost  all MPB diatoms  are  elongate  or  ‘pennate’  rather  than  centric) were 
more  competitive  than  smaller ones and  so  should dominate  assemblages  that are 
nutrient  limited.     Finally, C. volutator turbidity generation can remotely affect MPB 
communities  by  reducing  light  intensity.    Intuitively,  the  decreased  energy  input 
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should decrease overall biomass and favour motile diatoms, which can migrate fast‐





(F0)  between  treatments.    In  terms  of  assemblage  structure, Defew  and  colleagues 
(2002) found no change in species richness, but a decrease in diversity due to a shift 
to  smaller  sized diatoms  following  2 weeks of  incubation  in  the  laboratory.   They 
surmised  that  smaller  cell  sizes were more  competitive  in  situations of  lower  light 




under  shaded,  rather  than unshaded,  light  conditions  (70  and  350  μmol m‐2  s‐1)  at 
both  temperatures.   The  lowest diversity was exhibited by unshaded  treatments at 
18°C  and  cyanobacteria  became more  plentiful  in  the  assemblage  under  stressful 
conditions (temperature > 25 °C, low nutrients, and low light). 
By allowing a C. volutator modified water column to circulate over both grazed and 
ungrazed  sediment,  it  should  be  possible  to  distinguish  a  pure  engineering  effect 
from the combined trophic and engineering effect on MPB biomass and assemblage 
structure and  to determine whether effects are amplified by  increasing C. volutator 











An experimental unit  consisting of  two “paired”  tanks was designed  to allow  two 
discrete  tanks  of  sediment  to  share  the  same  overlying water  column  (see  Fig.  1).  
Thirty‐two  rectangular acrylic  tanks  (20 cm  long x 14 cm wide x 12 cm high) were 
made into 16 independent experimental units.  Each tank had two holes drilled into 




200‐030‐230‐050)  and  silicone  tubing  (5.0  mm  internal  diameter).    The  peristaltic 
pumps pumped water from tank 1 into tank 2 at a rate of 35.4 ml min‐1, which then 




















Figure 3.2:   A  total of 32  tanks, arranged as 16 units  (above), distributed amongst 4 
four C. volutator biomass treatments of either 0, 0.5, 1, or 2 grams, and 2 C. volutator 
presence/absence treatments. 
The  thermostat of  the aquarium was set  to 12°C.   Two  lighting arrays consisting of 
ten  four  foot  fluorescent 36 watt  full daylight spectrum  tubes  (F36W/72 Activa 172 
Full  Spectrum Daylight  Tubes,  6500K  colour  temperature, Newey &  Eyre  (Hage‐
meyer) UK Ltd, UK, with Arcadia ULTRA SEAL waterproof (IP67) lamp leads (T8, 25 
mm) with 36/38W  twin  lamp controllers  from Arcadia, UK) at 5 cm  intervals were 
hung side by side so that array 1 covered units 1 to 8 and array 2 covered units 9 to 









mesh  into  filtered  seawater  (35  psu)  over  several  days  and  aerated.  C.  volutator 
specimens that had been picked out from the mesh were kept in aerated tanks with 











cm of  filtered  (0.64  μm2)  seawater, and  finally 140 ml biofilm‐seawater  slurry  (col‐
lected  that day) was added  to each  tank  to  create an 5 mm  layer.   The microalgae 



























conditions:   with and without  the experimental  lights on  (only  the  room  lights)  re‐
flecting the fluorescence measurements.    
3.2.4.2  Turbidity & nutrients in overlying water 
Turbidity was  reported  in    nephelometric  turbidity units  (ntu) using  a Eutech  In‐
struments Turbidimeter TN100.  The unit was calibrated using standards at 0.02, 100, 
and 800 ntu,  followed by measurement of  filtered  seawater. Water  from each  tank 
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of water and organic  content were processed as described  in  section 2.2.3, with 48 
hours of oven drying, and results expressed as relative percentages. 
3.2.4.5  Microphytobenthic assemblage 
For  the description of microphytobenthic assemblages,  three 50 mm2   x 2mm  cores 
were collected and combined  into a 15 ml centrifuge  tubes containing a 5 ml of 4% 
Glutaraldehyde  (Sigma‐Aldrich, Germany, 25% Glutaricdialdehyde  in water)  in  fil‐









addition, a sample  from  the original slurry was acid‐cleaned and 300 valves  identi‐
fied as far as possible from the literature (taxa descriptions of all acid cleaned valves 






























































all  Yj ~ Bmj * factor(Cvj) + εi  εi ~ N(μ,σ2*V)  gls 
3.1.3  ΔTurbdity   all  Y ~ Day + εi  εi ~ N(μ,σ2)  gls 
3.2.1a  NH4+  8  Yi ~ factor(Bmi) *factor(Cvi) + εi  εi ~ N(μ,σ2*V) 
gls, 
anova 
3.2.1b  PO4+  8  Yi ~ factor(Bmi) *factor(Cvi) + εi  εi ~ N(μ,σ2*V)  gls, anova
3.2.2a  ΔNH4+  8‐1  Yj ~ Bmj + εj  εi ~ N(μ,σ2)  gls 
3.2.2b  ΔPO4+  8‐1  Yj ~ Bmj + εj  εi ~ N(μ,σ2)  gls 











cTemp  i  +  cPAR  i    +  (mnNH4+)  i  + 





cTemp  i  +  cPAR  i    +  (mnNH4+)  i  + 








cTemp  i  +  cPAR  i    +  (mnNH4+)  i  + 





cTemp  i  +  cPAR  i    +  (mnNH4+)  i  + 





Measurements  for days 6 and 8 were only made on units 1 – 12  (24  tanks); pump 
failure due to hose blockages meant that two tanks had to be dropped from the ex‐






(Figure  3.4,  Table  3.2).    Light  intensity was  not  found  to  be  consistent  across  the 







(centre).    Figure  3.6:   Temperature difference  between morning  and  evening  in  the  tanks 





sediment water and organic content  (%), chlorophyll a  (μg cm‐2), ܨ଴ଵହ  (arbitrary units), per‐
cent live cells (% Live), species richness (# taxa), and Simpson diversity index (D). 
Biomass  0 g  0.5 g  1 g  2 g 
Presence  MP  MA  MP  MA  MP  MA  MP  MA 
TempAM  14.2± 0.17  13.9± 0.27  14.2± 0.15  14.1± 0.21  14.4± 0.12  14.7± 0.12  14.3± 0.13  14.1± 0.09 
TempPM  18.1± 0.22  17.5± 0.37  18.0± 0.18  17.6± 0.26  18.2± 0. 28  17.8± 0. 23  18.0± 0. 32  17.7± 0.31 
Light int.  265±5.0  227± 2.7  265±5.0  285±5.1  296±8.8  283±7.5  229±14.2  187±23.5 
Turb     d1  3.0±0.5  2.1±0.3  2.0±0.4  2.2±0.2  2.9±0.6  3.0±0.6  2.0±0.2  2.3±0.4 
 d3  3.64 ±1.3  3.10±0.2  7.9±0.5  3.1±0.6  12.1±0.6  3.1±0.5  21.5±1.0  4.0±1.39 
 d6  1.8±0.31  1.9±0.2  6.4±1.1  5.05±0.56  8.8±0.5  7.8±0.4  13.5±1.0  12.1±0.8 
d8  1.7±0.2  1.5±0.04  8.2±2.0  9.4 ±0.56  13.6±2.0  14.0±0.23  25.9±4.7  27.1±4.7 
ࡺࡴ૝




          d8  23.4±3.58  9.3±3.83  12.1±6.09  13.8±3.78  12.3±6.23  16.2±5.11  18.3±7.24  16.5±9.70 
ࡼࡻ૝
૜ା  d1  2.9±0.57  2.3±0.55  2.5±0.74  2.4±1.42  2.5±0.19  2.0±0.25  2.8±0.08  3.2±0.65 
          d8  3.9±0.87  2.9±0.39  3.9±0.65  3.6±2.01  2.9±0.26  4.8±1.50  3.4±0.72  4.2±1.44 
% H2O d1  56.9±0.96  61.80±0.98  57±1.2  58.37±4.0  60.1±2.8  58.45±2.8  59.4±2.3  66.49±4.4 
              d8  68.90±4.5  63.14±0.35  62.01±1.3  62.12±2.3  68.75±2.5  66.07±1.7  66.41±1.1  64.52±3.1 
% Org  d1  3±0.02  3.0±0.39  2.7±0.13  2.9±0.2  2.9± 0.11  3.0±0.14  3.0±0.05  2.8±0.04 
              d8  2.5±0.57  3.2±0.09  2.8±0.13  3.± 0.41  3.±0.29  4.1±0.94  2.8±0.21  3.6±0.98 
Chl‐a   d1  87.5±13.4  171.6±50.3  134.3±18.1 128.4±28.4 143.7±14.5 145.8±29.7 175.8±19.4  171.2±48.8
              d8  87.3±4.6  115.9±27.7  91.7±17.2  87.2±8.6  77.8±7.2  83.2±14.5  76.4±5.2  95.5±10.3 
ࡲ૙
૚૞                 
day 1  173±19  207±29  183±31  205±38  174±3  233±11  181±9  228±20 
day 8  110±4  112±9  55±13  73±5  40±8  95±26  23±3  82±10 
% Live  42.1±14.0  39.8±13.3  33.0±11.0  35.7±11.9  34.1±11.4  37.7±12.6  32.3±10.8  30.7±10.2 
# Taxa  23±8  22±7  23±7  21±7  21±7  23±8  21±7  23±8 







ual  sediment  in  the water column  from  setting up but all  treatments had a  similar 





cantly different  from  the MA  tanks where  there was no  relationship with biomass 
(slope =  ‐0.74 ± 1.0, p = 1.2 * 10‐16).   Following  the day 3 measurements,  the pumps 
were switched on and turbidities in the paired tanks equalized, temporarily reducing 
the turbidity in the MP tanks.  There was no significant difference between MP and 




To determine how much  turbidity  is generated by C. volutator  the  turbidities  in  the 
two units were combined (Figure 3.8)  Model 3.1.4 (Table 3.3, Model 3.1.2) shows that 








































































































































































L‐1)  (  Figure  3.10)  .   NH4+‐N  levels  should  have  been  relatively  consistent  across 
treatments at  the  start, however  the  tanks  for  the 0 g  treatment  seem  to have had 
higher starting values.  F‐tests (Table 3.43, Model 3.2.1a), found no significant differ‐
ences between NH4+‐N  levels  in C. volutator presence  treatments  (p = 0.909) or bio‐















Figure 3.10:   NH4+  ‐N  levels at  the  start  (day 1,  squares) and end  (day 8, circles) across C. 
volutator presence (MP = open symbols; MA = closed symbols) and biomass treatments.  The 















































































































































E and F,  respectively).   There are no  significant  correlations between  show  chloro‐





levels on day 1  (squares) and day 8  (circles)  in MP  (open circles) and MA  (closed circles).   
Figure 3.17:  F0 on day 8 against C. volutator biomass with MP tanks as open symbols and MA 
tanks as closed symbols.   
Statistical  analysis  of  final  chlorophyll  a  concentrations  included  the  five  environ‐
mental variables  (above) as covariates, as well as  the  feeding biomass  (FBm)  in  the 




the  two most  relevant  2‐way  interactions were  chosen  a  priori:    the  interaction be‐
tween  incident  light  and  turbidity  (reflecting  actual  light  intensity  at  the  sediment 
bed) and the interaction between C. volutator presence and turbidity.  The final model 
is presented in Table 3.4.  While neither factor(Cv):mnTurb interaction nor the C. vo‐
lutator presence main  effect had  a  significant  on  chlorophyll  a  concentrations  (p  = 
0.077  and  p  =  0.244,  respectively)  the model  AICc  increased with  their  removal.  
Chlorophyll a content was estimated to decrease by 2.5 μg cm‐1 with each unit of tur‐
bidity (p = 0.001) and decrease by ‐0.04 μg cm‐1 with each additional μmol m‐2 s‐1 of 




with  regard  to  starting values.   Bootstrapped  slopes  and  95%  confidence  intervals 
plotted against turbidity (in Figure 3.22).  In the full model, at low phosphate levels 



























(see Figure 3.23 A and B, respectively).   Surface MPB biomass on day 8  in both  the 
MP and MA tanks clearly declines with increasing C. volutator biomass and that this 
decline was more pronounced  in the MP  tanks (Figure 3.18).   Figures 3.19 C and D 
shows  that on day 8 a negative  trend between had emerged between  incident  light 
intensity and surface biomass while  the earlier negative  trend with  increasing eve‐
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ning  temperatures was  absent.    There was  a  significant  negative  correlation  (p  = 
8.5*10‐5)  between  turbidity  and  surface  biomass  (Figure  3.20 A) while  there was  a 





trary  to plotted patterns  (Figure 3.19 D), a 1°C  increase  in  temperature  (full  range 
1.6°C) was estimated to increase surface biomass by 23.9, whereas a 1 μmol m‐2 s‐1 
increase  in  light  intensity  was  estimated  to  decrease  F0  by  only  0.7.    However, 
whereas both increased incident light and increased turbidity decreased F0, their ef‐
fect was  slightly  tempered  by  a  positive  interaction  between  the  two  covariates; 
while  this  interaction  is borderline  in  terms of  significance  (p = 0.056),  removing  it 
from the model increases the AICc and skews the residuals.  The opposite effects of 
light and turbidity are due to the fact that the tanks with the most disparate levels of 
incident  light  (152 and 312 μmol m‐2 s‐1) had very similar average  turbidities  (11.4 





































Intercept  17.1  1.4  5.5*10‐10 
factor(Cv) ‐ MA  ‐2.0  1.7  0.244 
mnTurb  ‐2.5  0.6  0.001 
FBm  13.8  4.5  0.007 
cPAR  ‐0.04  0.004  8.5*10‐9 
mnPO4  3.8  0.4  9.6*10‐9 

























































vals were plotted against mean  turbidity at  low, high, and no phosphate  (from  the 
minimum model without the outlier).  In the full model, at low phosphate levels, es‐
timates and lower confidence intervals at high turbidities become negative, which is 
of course not possible  for  fluorescence values and  is due  to  the normal distribution 
being used.  Removing the outlier from the model (Table 3.4, values in grey) removes 
the significance of phosphate from the model (p = 0.078, ΔAICc = ‐ 0.2) and reduced 
the effect of  temperature and C. volutator presence, and  increased  the effect of  light 
intensity and the significance of the light intensity‐turbidity interaction (p = 0.011).   
 





















biomass  but  no  difference with  C.  volutator  presence  or  absence  (Figure  3.23  A).   
There was no  significant    correlation between %  live  cells against  incident PAR or 
evening temperatures (Figures 3.19 G & H) but the there was a significant decline in 
% live cells with increasing turbidity (Figure 3.20 G, Pearson correlation coefficient of 
‐0.41, DF = 22,  t =  ‐2.1, p = 0.05), but no significant change with  increasing NH4+‐N 
and PO43+‐P  fluxes  (Figures 3.20 H &  I).   However,  in  the regression of %  live cells 
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against environmental variables in each tank (Model 3.6) there were no residual sig‐
nificant  effects  of  any  of  the measured  variables,  including mean  turbidity  (Table 












average of 22  (± 1.5) by day 8  (Figure 3.24 B) but  the difference was not significant 
(DF = 8/18; F‐test = 0.976, p = 0.484).   There was so correlation between   number of 
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taxa   against  incident PAR or evening  temperatures  (Figures 3.19  I &  J) and while 
mean  F0  (Figure  3.20  J)  declined  slightly with  increasing  turbidity  and  increased 
slightly with increasing NH4+‐N and PO43+‐P fluxes (Figures 3.20 K & L), none of these 
correlations were significant (p > 0.05).  The regression of taxa number against envi‐




ing  there was a 11.1% probability  that  two  individuals picked at  random  from  the 
population would be  from  the  same  taxa,  and  increased  to  an  average  of  0.207  (± 
0.03) across all tanks by day 8 (Figure 3.24 C).   There were no correlations between 
diversity and light intensity or temperature (Figures 3.19 K and L), or mean turbidity, 
ammonium and phosphate quantity  in  the overlying water column  (Figure 3.20 M, 
N, and O).  Consequently, the regression of negative log transformed diversity (Ma‐
gurran 2004) against any of  these variables  (Model 3.8, with unit as random  factor) 
showed no significant covariation (Table 3.4).  
3.3.7.4  Live assemblage comparison 
An MDS plot with  the Bray‐Curtis  similarity  indices  for  each  treatment  (including 
the  original  assemblage)  shows  that  the  final  assemblages were different  from  the 
starting values but  there are no  clusters between  the  experimental  treatments  sug‐

















180.1  12/24  pLivei ~ mnTurb  i +factor(Cv)  i + FBm  i + cTemp  i + cPAR  i   + 
(mnNH4+)  i  +  (mnPO43+)  i  + mnTurb  i:factor(Cv)  i  + mnTurbi 
:cPAR i + εi; εi ~ N(μ,σ2*V); V = “unit” as variance category, 
150.3  21/24  pLivei ~ intercept + εij ; εij ~ N(μ,σ2*V) 
    Intercept  35.7  2.2  0.006 
155.8  12/24  SRi~mnTurb  i  +factor(Cv)  i  +  FBm  i  +  cTemp  i  +  cPAR  i    + 
(mnNH4+)  i  +  (mnPO43+)  i  + mnTurb  i:factor(Cv)  i  + mnTurb 
i:cPAR i +εi; εi ~ N(μ,σ2*V) 
119.8  21/24  SRi ~ intercept + εij ; εij ~ N(μ,σ2*V) 
    Intercept  22.0  0.63  1.9*10‐13 
47.5  12/24  ‐lnDi~mnTurb  i  +factor(Cv)  i  +  FBm  i  +  cTemp  i  +  cPAR  i    + 
(mnNH4+)  i  +  (mnPO43+)  i  + mnTurb  i:factor(Cv)  i  + mnTurb 
i:cPAR i +εi; εi ~ N(μ,σ2*V) 
12.9  21/24  ‐lnDi ~ intercept + εij ; εij ~ N(μ,σ2*V) 






Turbidity  increased  linearly with C. volutator biomass on all  three days  (see Figure 
3.8. day 3:   9.2 ± 2.0, p < 0.0001; day6:   12.8 ± 2.2, p < 0.0001; day 8:   25.7 ± 2.2, p < 
0.0001) and  turbidity g‐1 also  increased  linearly with day  (Figure 3.9,  ‐0.5 + 3.5*day, 
p=0.05).    In  similar  experiments with  increasing C.  volutator  biomasses  in  aquaria 
without  flow,  de Deckere  and  colleagues  (2000)  found  an  exponential  increase  in 
suspended sediment with increasing C. volutator biomass (y = 50 + 0.43x0.45), whereas 
Biles  and  colleagues  (2002)  found  a  sigmoidal  relationship, where  the  suspended 
sediment in the 1 g biomass group (surface area same as in this experiment) hardly 
varied from 0 g biomass group but the 2 g treatment was 8 fold higher than the 1 g 
treatment.   However, both studies had much higher maximum biomasses  than  this 
one  (5x and 4x, respectively), so possibly, had  this experiment  included a 8 or 10 g 
group,  the  relationship would  eventually no  longer have been  linear but  flattened 
off.  With respect to the C. volutator presence/absence treatments in this experiment, 










In  contrast  to multiple  studies,  on  both  laboratory  reconstructed  sediment micro‐
cosms  and  in  the  field, which  have  demonstrated C.  volutator  presence  increasing 
ammonium  flux  from  the sediment  to  the overlying water column  (Henriksen  et al 
1980; Henriksen et al 1983; Emmerson et al 2001; Biles 2002; Mermillod‐Blondin et al 
2004, Bulling et al 2010), in this study the ammonium flux to the overlying water col‐
umn did not  significantly  increase with  increasing biomass  (Figure 3.11 and Table 
3.3, Model 3.2.2a, slope = 2.9 ± 6.7, p = 0.670).  There are several possible reasons why 
there was not much distinction  in ammonium  levels  in  the overlying water.   First, 
coupled  nitrification‐denitrification  could  have  simultaneously  depleted  ammonia 
and nitrate levels leading to lower ammonium levels in the overlying water column.  
The source of the increased ammonia is partially C. volutator excretion and partially 












trate  levels were almost nil  from  the start of  this experiment, coupled nitrification‐
denitrification probably was not  the  reason  for  the  lack of  relationship between C. 
volutator  biomass  and  ammonium  in  the  overlying water  column.    Second, MPB 
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biofilms themselves influence biogeochemical fluxes:  phosphate and dissolved inor‐




trogen dynamics are  seasonal and whereas  slight nitrate uptake prevails  in  spring 
ammonium  release prevails  in  summer  (Feuillet‐Girard  et  al  1997).     As  each  tank 
containing a C. volutator biomass  treatment was  coupled  to a  tank  containing only 
sediment  and MPB  and measurements were  only made  from  single  samples  from 
each tank on days 1 and 8 it is impossible to tell which tank had a stronger effect on 
the  overlying water  column  and whether  a  negative  or  positive  flux  of  one  tank 
could have cancelled out the negative or positive flux in the other tank.  This uncer‐
tainty would have been  avoided by measuring  the  fluxes within  the  two  tanks  of 
each unit independently of each other:  stopping the pumps, plugging the tanks, and 
then sampling the water immediately, at 3 hours, and at 6 hours before draining the 




aerated  to prevent  it  from becoming completely anoxic prior  to starting  the experi‐
ment – water was poured off every 3 days and fresh oxygenated seawater stirred in.  
Not only could this have washed away porewater nutrients but it is also possible that 
the  sediment had not  stabilized by day 1, hence  the  large outlier  (see Figure 3.10).  
Experiments on nutrient fluxes by other researchers have allowed mesocosms to be 




been  experiments where  significant  differences  in  fluxes  between  treatments  have 
been  found after  just 5 – 7 days and with a similar setting‐up procedure  (Biles et al 
2002; Bulling et al 2010).  Also, the variability in nutrient levels is quite large so possi‐
bly a larger sample size was required to detect relatively small differences.  A power 





Model 3.2.2b,  slope =  ‐0.04 ± 0.43, p = 0.930).   The  reasons are probably  similar  to 
those  discussed  for  ammonium  release  above.   However,  interestingly  phosphate 
was released (fluxes from day 1 to 8 are mostly positive) across all treatments, includ‐
ing the control, which suggests that phosphate flux is either purely diffusive or that it 




Water  content over  the  top  2 mm of  sediment varied  substantially within  and be‐
tween C. volutator  treatments  (on both days) but no  relationship was apparent be‐
cause while water contents on day 8 were mostly higher than on day 1 this was also 
true  for  the  control  treatment  (see Figure 3.14).   Meadows and Tait  (1989)  found a 







ganic content  in  the  top 2 mm of  sediment  to decrease with  increasing C. volutator 
density because  they  feed on MPB as well as EPS.   However, although while  there 
were no  real differences  in  sediment organic  content between C. volutator presence 
and biomass treatments, organic content in the MA treatments of the 1 and 2 g treat‐
ments were higher  than  those  in  the corresponding MP  treatments by 1 and 0.8 % 
(Figure  3.15).   De Deckere  and  colleagues  (2000)  found  lower  organic  content  in 
sediment where C. volutator was present  (but  found no  further decreasing relation‐
ship  at  increasing densities)  and higher percentages of organic  content  in  the  sus‐
pended sediment, which increased with increasing C. volutator density.  It is possible 
that suspended sediment with organic content from the MP tanks settled on the sur‐
face  in  the MA  tanks whereas  it was more  likely  to  remain  suspended  in  the MP 
tanks.   However,  if  that were  the  case,  then  the organic  contents  in  the MA  tanks 
should be correspondingly  lower, which  they were not.   For both sediment assays, 
larger samples or pooling of sample cores from the same tanks instead of measuring 
them separately could possibly have reduced  the variance within  tanks and within 
treatments.   Also  freeze drying  rather  than oven drying  is a more accurate as  it  is 
immediately apparent when  there  is moisture  remaining after  the  standard drying 
time.  Slight variations in residual moisture content in the samples following drying 







in  such a way  that meant  that  light and  temperature differences were  confounded 








ure  3.16).   However, when  regressed  against  the  environmental  variables  in  each 



























sity  from phaeopigment quantification  (Ford & Honeywill 2002).   Concentration of 
pheopigments in a solution can be detected by acidification of the pigment solution 




light.   F0 has been demonstrated  to correlate with chlorophyll a content as  they are 










treatment  (MP) had  the  lowest  light and  their biomass  increased  in  this  time.   The 
fact  that decline also occurred  in all 0 g  treatments between days 6 and 8 suggests 
that  laboratory conditions were not suitable  in  the  long  term; perhaps  this was be‐
cause MPB were  from  intertidal populations  that were permanently  submerged  in 





(Dyson  2008, personal  communication).    It  should  also  be  noted  that  F0 measures 
only chlorophyll a biomass within about 100 ‐ 150 μmol of the sediment surface and 
are  therefore measuring only  the proportion of  the  total productive biomass  in  the 
sediment  that  is currently photosynthesising  (Serôdio  et al 2001).   Diatoms migrate 
during  the  tidal cycle and  their  in  situ migratory  rhythm  is maintained  for up  to a 
week in the laboratory in the absence of light and tidal stimuli (Consalvey et al 2004 
and  references  therein);  so  even  though  F0 measurements were made  at  the  same 
time each day (9 – 10 am), they would not have been made at similar times in the in 
situ tidal cycle.  However, F0 measurements were made at the start of the low tide on 
day  1  (when migration  to  the  surface  should  be  at  peak  levels),  during  high  tide 
(when most diatoms should be buried below 200 μm) on days 3 and 6, and towards 
the end of the low tide (where diatoms should be migrating downwards) on day 8, so 
it  is unlikely  that  the  low  levels on day 8 are due  to migratory  rhythms.   Since all 
MPB assemblages in all tanks came from the same slurry, biomass levels across tanks 
on  the same day are still be comparable.   On  the  final day of  the experiment,  there 
was a  clear pattern of  surface biomass  levels across  treatments  (Figure 3.17,  round 
symbols): while there was no difference between control tanks of MP/MA treatments, 
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where C. volutator was present  (MP) had  substantially  lower biomasses  than  tanks 





and  colleagues  (2001) also  found and exponential decrease  in  their aquaria experi‐
ment with increasing C. volutator biomass.   
In the regression of F0 against all the environmental variables measured for each tank 




prise and  the  fact  that  there was no  increased MPB biomass  loss with  increased C. 
volutator presence suggests that to some degree feeding rate is density dependent (al‐
though  the 2 g  ), which  is also a common ecological phenomenon.   The  increase of 
turbidity  in  the  overlying water  column  is  clearly  linked  to  increased C.  volutator 
abundance and  clearly  reduced MPB biomass.   However,  light  intensity also has a 
negative effect on MPB biomass which would counteract  the effect of  turbidity;  the 
reason for this is to the fact that the biggest difference in light intensities occurred in 
two tanks that had very similar turbidities, and the one with the lower light intensity 
had a higher F0.   The significant positive  interaction between turbidity and  light  in‐
tensity reduces both effects slightly.  The bootstrapped predictions of the model over 





positive response to  increasing phosphate  levels  in the overlying water (for F0 9.0 ± 
4.3 units μmol P ∙L‐1, p = 0.050) and neither model estimated any significant effects of 
increasing ammonium fluxes.  The effect is significant in the F0 model due to the fact 
that a positive outlier  in  the 1 g MA  tank  (std. res = 3.1)  is  from a unit with a high 
phosphate content in the overlying water column; when the outlier is removed from 
the model, phosphate no longer has a significant effect (Table 3.4, p = 0.078) and can 
be  removed  from  the model without AICc  increase  (AICc with = 197.66, without = 
197.44).       It  is unlikely that higher phosphate  in the overlying water caused higher 
MPB  levels  for  two  reasons:    (1) MPB  is more  likely  to be DIN  limited,  and  (2)  if 
higher phosphate levels did encourage MPB proliferation, then MPB biomass should 
correlate  positively  with  day  1  levels  and  negatively  with  day  8  levels,  i.e.  flux 
should have been into the sediment rather than out of it, which is the exact opposite 
of what happened.   The  first point was made  clear by Ryther and Dunstan  (1971) 
who demonstrated  that  coastal phytoplankton are  far more  likely  to be  limited by 
DIN because while Redfield’s  15:1 N:P  ratio may be  true over oceanic  spatial  and 
geological time scales,  it certainly  is not true  in coastal and eutrophic waters where 
the ratios of 0:0.25 prevail but the atomic content in photosynthetic cells is, on aver‐
age, 10:1.  Phosphorus regenerates more rapidly in seawater than nitrogen and nitro‐





was probably still below  the average cell content  (although  this was not measured) 
and hence MPB were more likely to be nitrogen limited.  As far as the second point 
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goes,  several  studies  have  shown  that  sediments with MPB  release  phosphates  at 
night or  in  the summer, which  is probably  related  to  lower  redox potentials  in  the 








to  grind up diatom  frustules prior  to  ingestion  (Gerdol & Hughes  1994a).    So  the 
mortality indicated by the decline in live cells from the initial slurry to day 8 (Figure 
3.24A) was likely caused by something other than grazing, such as natural mortality 
or  loss of  light.   The plot of  live counts against turbidity shows that  live counts de‐
creased significantly with increasing turbidity (Figure 3.27G; cor = ‐0.41, t = ‐2.1, df = 
22, p = 0.049).   However,  the  regression of proportion of  live cells against environ‐
mental  variables  failed  to detect  any  significant  covariation  (Table  3.5, Model  3.6) 
with turbidity or any other variable.  The fact that live counts correlate significantly 
with F0 (Figure 3.23C, cor = 0.42, t = 2.2, df = 22, p = 0.043) is probably due to the fact 
that both decrease with  turbidity and  increase  slightly with  increasing ammonium 







lated significantly with either  light  intensity and  temperature  (Figures 3.19I – L) or 
turbidity, ammonium and phosphate flux (3.20J – O), although species richness did 
exhibit the same patterns of responses to turbidity and nutrient fluxes as % live cells 





natural biofilm  from  the  field  into  the  laboratory:    there was a decrease  in  live cell 
counts and the MDS plot from Bray‐Curtis similarity indices between tanks on day 8 




starting assemblages and  this was  likely a response  to  the shift  to a sublittoral sys‐
tem,  loss of  light  and/or  change  in  temperature.   Unfortunately,  this  suggests  that 
laboratory conditions were not ideal for maintaining diatom assemblages for testing  
C. volutator engineering effects.  The degree to which C. volutator reduced the light to 
the sediment bed  in  this experiment was relatively small  (< 250 μmol m‐2 s‐1 differ‐
ence)  compared  to  the  light  loss between emersion  tide  light  to  laboratory  light  in 
permanently emersed conditions  (> 750 μmol m‐2 s‐1 difference).   This explains why 
the  only  big  change  in  assemblage  composition  occurred  between  the  original  as‐
semblage  and  all  the  laboratory  incubated  samples,  regardless  of  experimental 












mal  response  to  a more  nutrient  and  light  limited  environment, whereas Grover 












accuminatum, Gyrosigma  baltica, G.  fasciola,  and Gyrosigma wansbecki had  initial  live: 




It should also be noted  that Defew and colleagues  (2002)  found  that characterizing 
the whole assemblage from fixed sediment samples detected less change than charac‐




tissues  sampling was used  instead  to  take multiple  sediment  samples, and  second, 
lens  tissue  samples would  not  contain  the  epipsammic  fraction  of  diatoms  in  the 
sediment.   However,  it  turned out  that  the  epipsammic  fraction of  the  live assem‐




system  instead of a  sub‐tidal  cycling  system.   A passive  flow of  seawater over  the 
bioturbated  to  the  non‐bioturbated  tanks  and  then  out  of  the  system would  have 
made for simpler, more clear‐cut nutrient flux measurements in each treatment sepa‐
rately on each sampling day.   Also,  it would be a more realistic model for an  inter‐
tidal system.  As the C. volutator engineered variable affecting MPB biomass the most 
was  turbidity,  it would have been  interesting  to see whether  this would still be an 
important variable  in a  tidal system where  influence  is  limited  to half  the daylight 
hours. 
It would appear from the results of this experiment that C. volutator was engaged in 







and  it  is perhaps more due  to  the way  in which  flux measurements were made  (as 
discussed above)  that  they could not be  replicated.   However, Gerdol and Hughes 
(1994b) argued that the prevention of biofilm accretion prevents salt marsh accretion 
in  the  long  run and  this could be seen as ultimately benefiting C. volutator  for  two 
reasons.   First,  salt marshes  facilitate  sediment deposition  (Maynard  et  al 2011)and 
larger grain sizes are the first to deposit  but C. volutator preferentially colonize silty 
habitats with very fine average grain sizes (Meadows 1964, 1967).   Second, Pinkney 
and Zingmark  (1993a)  compared microalgal production  in  salt marshes,  sandflats, 
mudflats, and sub‐tidal habitats and found that mudflats are the most consistent and 











































(‘macrofauna present’  tanks) or remotely  (‘macrofauna absent’  tanks).   Bulk MPB 
biomass was significantly (p < 0.01) reduced  locally by the presence of feeding C. 
volutator and H. diversicolor but not by M. balthica  (p > 0.05), but  significantly  in‐
creased (p = 0.001) remotely, due to increased ammonium flux across macrofauna 













burrowing  styles.    Feeding  and  the  creation, maintenance,  and  irrigation  of  a 




environment are  its ecosystem  functions  (Naeem  et  al 1999).   These ecosystem 






Three common bioturbators  in  the muddier sediments of  the Eden estuary are 
Hediste diversicolor Müller, Corophium volutator Pallas, and Macoma  balthica Lin‐
naeus.   All  three  species  spend almost  their entire  lives burrowed  in  the  sedi‐
ment and all three can both deposit and suspension feed, primarily on MPB or 
phytoplankton (Budd 2008; Budd & Rayment 2001; de Goij & Luttikhuizen 1998; 
Green  1968;  Meadows  &  Reid  1966;  Møller  &  Riisgård  2006;  Trevor  1977).   
However,  they  each  have  different  feeding  and  burrowing  styles.    Whereas 








Rayment  2001.   Corophium  and Hediste both generate  irrigation  currents, Coro‐
phium by beating its pleopods (Meadows & Reid 1966) and Hediste by muscular 
undulations  along  the body  (Green  1968), which  allows  them  to   breathe  and 
feed while remaining in their burrows.   When suspension feeding, both species 
create a  form of mesh  to  filter microalgae out of  the water column, Corophium 




water and  ingest  it as previously described.   However, while  it  is well known 
that Corophium  flings  its waste  sediment and excreta out of  its burrow via  the 
feeding current  (Gerdol & Hughes 1994a; de Deckere et al 2000; Biles 2002), no 
such mechanism is described for Hediste and they are not observed to resuspend 





Daborn  et  al  1993; Gerdol & Hughes  1994b;  Smith  et  al  1996;  Biles  et  al  2002; 
Hagerthey et al 2002; de Deckere et al 2000, 2003; Dyson et al 2007; Hicks 2010, 
Hicks et al 2011).  However, there are very few studies that include the effect of 













tion of MPB grazers  is  that as a consequence biofilm depletion,  the  loss of EPS 









sediment  oxygenation  and  surface  area  by  burrowers  is  a  change  in  nutrient 





often  increases, especially  in  the dark and  in  flowing water, but nitrification of 
ammonium may also increase,  and denitrification/remineralization of the over‐





2010).   Burrowers with  the greatest  effect on  the  oxygen uptake  are generally 
found to have the greatest effect on the nitrogen cycle (Henriksen et al 1980; Pe‐
legri and Blackburn 1995; Michaud  et  al 2006) although  in a  field  study  in  the 
Humber Macoma and Hediste were found to increase ammonia and nitrite release 
whereas no conclusive  results were  found  for Corophium  (Mortimer  et al 1999).  
Some studies have also compared phosphate fluxes amongst sediments with dif‐
ferent  bioturbators  or without  bioturbation  and  found  that  phosphate  release 
could be slightly enhanced by bio‐irrigation (Mermillod‐Blondin et al 2004; Bull‐
ing et al 2010) but the reverse has also been reported (Mortimer et al 1999).   As 






(Solan  et  al 2004). A  final  important ecosystem  function of bioturbators  is  that 
they  can  enhance  physical  sediment  resuspension  and  deposition  by  actively 







the  sediment  (Thayer 1979).   As  estuarine  sediments  are dominated by motile 





exert  selective  pressure  on MPB.    Studies  on  freshwater  benthic  and  pelagic 





Broadly  speaking,  estuarine‐marine MPB biomass has been  shown  to  increase 
with  inorganic nitrogen supply (Hillebrand et al 2000; Hagerthey 2002) and de‐
creased by  infaunal grazing  (Smith  et al 1996; Hillebrand  et al 2000; Hagerthey 
2002),  although  the  biomass  response  to  grazing  can  vary  with  the  grazer 
(Hagerthey  et  al  2000).    The  responses  of  estuarine‐marine MPB  biodiversity 
measurements to nitrogen enrichment and grazing are more complicated and no 
studies were found to determine the responses to water turbidities.  While Coro‐
phium  can  feed  selectively,  it  is  able  to  consume most  diatoms  and Hediste  is 
unlikely  to  feed unselectively  (Smith  et  al  1996).    Smith  and  colleagues  (1996) 




feeder and  is also unlikely  to  feed  selectively.   However,  simply by  removing 
more dominant MPB species these  infauna can  favour  the species more able  to 
take  advantage  of  the  new  physical  and  chemical  conditions  and  reproduce 
more  rapidly  (Smith  et  al  1996).   A marine  study  in  the western Baltic  (Hille‐
brand  et  al  2000),  where  gastropods  were  the  dominant  grazers,  resulted  in 
higher species richness and diversity (H’) in the ungrazed assemblages because 
gastropods  tended  to  remove  upright  species,  leaving  the  prostrate  species 
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(which can then benefit from the extra nutrients and light); these results corrobo‐
rated  findings  from a  similar  study  in  freshwater  (Pan & Lowe 1996).      In  the 
same study (Hillebrand et al 2000), species richness  increased with  low  to mid‐






higher nutrient  treatments.   Corophium did not  increase  species  richness either 
but did increase species evenness (E) and diversity (H’).    With respect to nutri‐
ent  levels, while diatoms have preferences  for  certain nutrient  levels,  they are 
quite  flexible and can  survive a wide  range of conditions  (Sundbäck & Snoeijs 





of  these  species had on  the water  column, and what  effects  the water  column 
characteristics had on the biomass and composition of MPB communities in the 
presence and absence of feeding bioturbators.  In addition, it was an opportunity 




H04.2:    Corophium, Hediste,  and Macoma  feeding  and  bioturbation  only  effects 
MPB biomass  in  the sediments  in which  they are present and cannot  remotely 
affect MPB biomass remotely via resource modification in the water column.   
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H04.3:    Corophium, Hediste,  and Macoma  feeding  and  bioturbation  only  effects 
MPB  assemblage  composition  in  the  sediments  in which  they  are present  and 





The  experimental  design was  described  in  the  previous  chapter  (see Chapter 
3.2.1  and  Figure  3.1) where  each  of  16  experimental units  consisted  of paired 
tanks in which one contained the bioturbation treatment and the other contained 
just MPB but  the water columns were shared between  them.   The only change 
made here was  that  the  tanks were  transparent, rectangular, polyethylene con‐
tainers (14.7 cm long x 12.7 cm wide x 23.5 cm high).  Holes were punched into 
the centre of the end of each tank at 10 cm height and fitted O‐rings and nylon 
tank  connectors which  allowed  32  tanks  to be  connected  into  16  experimental 
units by the 16 peristaltic pumps (pumping at 35.4 ml min‐1).  Experimental units 
were arranged 2 rows along the  laboratory bench underneath banks of fluores‐





were divided  into 4 macrofauna  treatments with 4  replicates each:   no macro‐
fauna (control), C. volutator, H. diversicolor, and M. balthica (Figure 4.1).  To avoid 
the confounding between  light intensities and macrofauna treatments, as in the 




ment:   water was pumped  from  the  tank  containing macrofauna  (MP: macro‐
fauna present),  includes  the  0  g  control  treatments)  to  the  tank  containing no 
macrofauna  (MA:   macrofauna absent)  from where  it passively  flowed back  to 
the MP  tank.   To avoid confounding effects of macrofauna presence with  tem‐
perature effects, 8 MP treatments were located in row 1 and 8 were in row 2 and 




















the biofilm slurry was  layered onto the sediment  in each  tank with a 50 ml sy‐
ringe (approximately 5 mm deep).   
The  following morning  (day  1),  fluorescence measurements were made  to  ac‐
count  for  variation  in  initial  surface  biomass.    Macrofauna were  then  damp 
weighed into 4 batches of 1.4 g each, which corresponded to slightly more (0.2 g) 













On day 7, prior  to  lights‐on,  turbidity was measured  in all  tanks, 40 water ml 
water  samples were  taken  for  nutrient  analysis  and  stored  at  ‐80  C  prior  to 
analysis, and  finally,  the  remaining ~ 2L of overlying water were collected  for 
suspended sediment quantification.  Minimum fluorescence measurements were 











































The water  contents of  the  contact  cores was  calculated  (as detailed  in Chapter 
2.2.3) by placing each core in pre‐weighed bags, reweighing, freeze‐drying over‐
night, and reweighed the following morning.  Dried sediment was then used for 
chlorophyll‐a and organic content assays.       Organic content was calculated  (as 
detailed in Chapter 2.2.3) by putting approximately 2 g of the freeze‐dried sedi‐
ment  into  a preweighed  aluminium boat,  reweighing,  combusting  in  a muffle 







4.1  (modified  from  Lorenzen  1967)  and  chlorophyll  a  cm‐2 was  calculated  by 
Equation 2.4.  
Chl ܽ ሺµg gିଵሻ ൌ  

















Lens  tissue  samples  were  collected,  oxidized,  and  mounted  onto  permanent 
slides (described in section 2.5.3) for examination under higher magnification (x 
1,250) to make more refined taxonomic distinctions between the epipelic species.  
Two  hundred  valves  were  identified  per  tank  from  which  species  richness 





&  Vilbaste  1994,  Snoeijs  &  Potapova  1995,  Snoeijs  &  Kasperovieciene  1996, 
























4.1.1  Turbidity (tanks)  2 Yi ~ factor(IDi) * factor(MP) + εi εi ~ N(μ,σ2*V)
4.1.2  Turbidity (tanks)  4 Yi ~ factor(IDi) * factor(MP) + εi  εi ~ N(μ,σ2*V)
4.1.3  Turbidity (tanks)  7 Yi ~ factor(IDi) * factor(MP) + εi εi ~ N(μ,σ2*V)
4.1.4  Turbidity (unit)  4 Yj ~ factor(IDi) * factor(MP) + εi εi ~ N(μ,σ2*V)
4.1.5  Turbidity (unit)  7 Yj ~ factor(IDi) * factor(MP) + εi εi ~ N(μ,σ2*V)





4.2.1a  ΔNH4+  1,7 Yi ~ factor(IDi) *factor(MP) + εi εi ~ N(μ,σ2*V)
4.2.1b  ΔPO4+  1,7 Yi ~ factor(IDi) *factor(MP) + εi  εi ~ N(μ,σ2*V)
4.3.1  % water  7 
















































light  intensity  (all days, μmol m‐2 s‐1),  turbidity  (ntu), suspended sediment  (day 7, g), 
light attenuation (day 7, %), NH4—N flux (μmol L‐1), NOx‐—N flux (μmol L‐1), PO43+—P 
flux (μmol L‐1), sediment water and organic content (day 7, %), chlorophyll a (day 7, μg 
cm‐2),  fluorescence  (arbitrary units),  species  richness  (day  7,  #  taxa),  and negative  log 
transformed Simpson diversity index (day 7, ‐lnD). 
Bioturbator  Control  Corophium  Hediste  Macoma 
Presence  MP  MA MP MA MP MA  MP  MA
Light int.  286 ± 30  276 ± 30  264 ± 30  290 ± 17  273 ± 30  279 ± 25  282 ± 15  292 ± 20 
Turbidity                 
day 2  2.79 ± 0.2  3.32 ± 0.2 14.6 ± 1.9  2.8 ±  0..34  4.20 ± 0.4  2.39 ± 0.3  3.56 ± 0.6 3.50 ± 0.7
day 4  2.13 ± 0.3  2.01 ± 0.3 12.8 ± 1.5  13.4 ± 1.85 3.33 ± 0.4  3.80 ± 0.3  2.17 ± 0.3 2.20 ± 0.3
day 7  2.05 ± 0.4  1.91 ± 0.3 52.5 ± 5.0  55.8 ± 9.26 2.30 ± 0.3  2.80 ± 0.7  2.25 ± 0.3 2.84 ± 0.7
Susp. sed  0.11 ± 0.06  0.06 ±0.05 0.57 ± 0.09 0.67 ± 0.22 0.22 ± 0.07  0.11 ± 0.03  0.08 ± 0.06 0.06 ± 0.04
% Light  18.1± 9.4  8.6 ± 6.3  78.7 ± 5.3  66.9 ± 6.7  43.2 ± 16.2  27.8 ± 8.4  14.5 ± 9.8 9.9 ± 6.8 
ࡺࡴ૝
ା െ ࡺ  0.29 ± 0.2  1.0 ± 0.4  6.5 ± 2.1  7.4 ± 2.3  5.3 ± 1.6  3.3 ± 1.1  0.38 ± 0.1 0.86 ± 0.3
ࡺࡻ૜
ି െ ࡺ  0.0 ± 0.0  0.0 ± 0.0  0.2 ± 0.2  0.1± 0.1  0.02 ± 0.02  0.05 ± 0.05  0.0 ± 0.0  0.0 ± 0.0 
ࡼࡻ૝
૜ା െ ࡼ  1.8 ± 0.1  1.9 ± 0.2  2.8 ± 0.1  2.7 ± 0.1  2.6 ± 0.3  2.2 ± 0.1  3.3 ± 0.5  3.3 ± 0.5 
% Water  63.7 ± 0.7  61.4 ± 1.2 63.0 ± 1.6  64.4 ± 0.7  60.6 ± 2.2  66.0 ± 0.6  64.2 ± 0.6 57.8 ± 4.5
% Organic  13.4 ± 2.4  9.2 ± 0.3  12.8 ± 2.0  10.8 ± 0.8  8.6 ± 0.6  11.4 ± 1.2  9.7 ± 0.4  12.5 ± 1.6
Chl‐a  50.8 ± 6.9  56.6 ± 3.8 39.6 ± 6.7  76.8 ± 19.2 42.8 ± 6.6  66.3 ± 11.7  58.7 ± 11.2 42.0 ± 4.5
ࡲ૙
૚૞                 
day 1  413 ± 15  453 ± 22  372 ± 39  404 ± 26  392 ± 15  389 ± 6  413 ± 36  370 ± 25 
day 4  412 ± 16  429 ± 24  194 ± 9  329 ± 21  309 ± 44  418 ± 12  316 ± 21  434 ± 23 
day 7  416 ± 44  433 ± 16  187 ± 12  264 ± 36  129 ± 42  310 ± 90  240 ± 42  394 ± 30 
# Taxa  33 ± 3.9  27 ± 2.4  30 ± 3.6  25 ± 3.9  22 ± 1.7  31 ±0.9  30 ± 2.1  28 ± 1.8 






AICc without).   MPB  parameters were  analysed  by GLS  regression with  the 
identity of feeding macrofauna as a categorical variable and light intensity, and 
water  column measurements  as  covariates;  again, weights were  fitted where 






increased  from 12  °C  in  the morning  to 20  °C by  lights‐out but by day 6  they 
started at 14 °C in the mornings and increased to 22 °C by lights‐out.  However, 













ntu  (±  0.02).   Corophium generated  turbidity  immediately upon  burrowing  the 
sediment and this did not occur as a consequence of Nereis and Macoma burrow‐
ing  into  the sediment  (Figure 4.3 C).   Turbidity  in  the control  tanks  (2.79 ± 0.2 
ntu) was  slightly  higher  than  turbidity  of  seawater,  presumably  due  to  some 
suspension of sediment during set up but this sedimented out over the course of 






nificant differences between MP/MA  treatments  (Table 4.3, Model 4.1.1) of  the 
control (p = 0.064) and Macoma (p = 0.561) treatments on day 2 (prior to pumps 
being  turned on),  there were significant differences between  the MP/MA  treat‐
ments of the Hediste (p = 1.5*10‐4) and Corophium (p = 1.2*10‐6) treatments.  How‐
ever, differences  in  turbidity between  the MP/MA  treatments of all bioturbator 
treatments disappeared after the pumps were switched on (see Fig. 4.5 and Table 
4.3:  Models 4.1.2 and 4.1.3, where all Patch 2  p > 0.05).  As turbidity is only gen‐
erated  in one  tank per unit,  for days 4 and 6,  total unit  turbidities  rather  than 
tank  turbidities  were  compared  between  bioturbator  treatments  and  control.  
The mean  turbidity  in  the control and Macoma units on days 4 and 7 were ap‐
proximately the same, but the mean turbidities in the Hediste unit were 1.7x and 
1.9x higher than in the control units, and the mean turbidities in the Corophium 
units was 6x and 24x greater  than  in  the control units  (Figure 4.6).   The differ‐












































































LME  with  MF  as 
variance  category 






































LME  with  MF  as 
variance  category 

















































































Macoma  tanks,  followed  by  the  control  tank  and Nereis  tanks, with Corophium 
tanks having by far the most (Table 4.2 and Figure 4.7). There were no significant 
differences  between  MP  and  MA  treatments  within  any  of  the  macrofauna 
treatments (Table 4.4, Model 4.2.1: all MA treatments p > 0. 05) and neither He‐

















There were no  significant differences between MP  and MA  treatments within 
any of the macrofauna treatments (Table 4.4,  Model 4.2.2: all MA treatments p > 
0. 05) and neither Hediste nor Macoma  treatments had  light  losses  significantly 
lower than the control treatment (Hediste p = 0.772 and Macoma p = 0.549) even 











water column.   In  the MP  treatments only Corophium and Hediste had a signifi‐
cantly higher ܰܪସା flux than the control ((Table 4.4,  Model 4.2.3: p = 0.018 and p 




Final combined nitrite + nitrate  (ܰ ௫ܱି)  levels were near 0 across all  treatments.  






Figure 4.8:   Mean quantity of nitrogen from ammonium  ions  (NH4+‐N,  left), combined 
nitrate and nitrite ions (NOx‐‐N, centre), and quantity of P from phosphate ions (PO43+‐P, 
right)  in  the overlying water columns on day 7.   Grey points and error bars represent 
the MP treatments and black points and error bars represent the MA treatments of the 











treatments,  and  finally  the  Hediste‐MP  treatment.    The  Corophium‐MP  and 













treatments  the  situation was  reversed  in  the  control  and Macoma  (Figure  4.9).   
There  was  no  significant  overall  effect  of  macrofauna  treatment  (Table  4.4, 
Model 4.3.1: p = 0.542) or macrofauna presence (p = 0.715) on organic content but 




by Corophium, Macoma, and Hediste, whereas  in  the MA  treatments  the  control 
treatments had the  lowest organic content, followed by Corophium, Hediste, and 







top 2 mm of sediment  in each  treatment group on day 7.   Grey points and error bars 



















































































































































































































Conversely,  in  the Macoma  treatments  the MP  tanks had higher mean  chloro‐
phyll‐a concentration than the MA tanks.  (Table 4.5, Model 4.4.1) Neither mac‐
rofauna  identity  nor macrofauna  presence  had  a  significant  effect  on Chloro‐
phyll‐a (ANOVA:  p = 0.672 and p = 0.602, respectively) but there was a signifi‐
cant  interaction  (p  =  0.013) due  the  reversal of MP:MA  ratios of  chlorophyll‐a 
concentrations  in the Macoma treatment (1.4) compared to the other three treat‐
ments (control = 0.897, Corophium = 0.515, Hediste = 0.645).    
Chlorophyll‐a concentrations did not  respond  to changes  in  light  levels:    there 
was no  significant  covariation  between  chlorophyll‐a  and  either  incident  light 
(Fig. 4.12 D),  turbidity  (Fig. 4.13 D),  suspended sediment  (Fig. 4.12 E), or  light 
attenuation  (Fig. 4.12 F).    In  the regression of chlorophyll‐a against  light  levels 
and OW properties  (Table 4.6: Model 4.5.1) only  the  factors  for the presence of 
Corophium and Hediste in tanks (fMF – Cv:  p = 0.0002; fMF – HD:  p = 0.007) and 
the variable for ammonium flux (∆ܰܪସା, p = 0.001) covaried significantly.   Boot‐
strapped means  and  confidence  intervals  (Fig  4.14)  show  that  the presence  of 











































































































Starting  ܨ଴ଵହ  values  varied  across  treatment  groups:  the  control‐MA  treatment 
had  the highest mean starting values and  the Corophium‐MP  treatment had  the 
lowest  mean  starting  values  (Table  4.2).    Neither  of  the  control  treatments 





±  12.6 %).   However,  in  the MA  treatments,  the  surface  biofilms  in  the Coro‐
















overlying water  characteristics.   Differences  in  light  levels  to  the  tank  surfaces 
did not covary significantly with final ܨ଴ଵହ values (Fig. 4.12A) and were therefore 





ܨ଴ଵହ (Table  4.6: Model  4.5.2):    surface  biomass  decreased with  the  presence  of 
feeding macrofauna  (Nereis,  Corophium,  Hediste)  and with  increasing  light  at‐
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dex  (D)  in each  tank against mean  incident  light  (PAR, μmol m‐2 s‐1), ammonium  flux 
(∆ܰܪସା), and phosphate flux (∆ܲ ସܱଷା) within each unit over the course of the experiment.  








dex  (D)  in each  tank against mean Turbidity  (ntu), suspended sediment  (g), and  light 
penetration (%) within each unit over the course of the experiment.  Trend lines repre‐
sent correlations, none of which are significant (all p > 0.10, all R2 < 0.10) with the excep‐
tion of  the  correlation  in C and G.   Open and  closed  symbols  represent MP and MA 



























































































Stauroneis  dubitabilis  Hustedt,  and  Navicula  phyllepta  Kützing, which  together 
made up just over 50% of the total cell count.  However, in addition to those taxa 
Gyrosigma  fasciola  (Ehrenberg)  Griffith  et  Henfrey,  Pleurosigma  angulatum 
(Quekett) Smith, and Nitzschia cf. distans Gregory  (1857) were present  in every 
tank and  in > 1% total abundance.   Finally,  in order of overall abundance, Ach‐
nanthes  delicatula  (Kützing) Grunow  (which  in  this  thesis  includes  Achnanthes 
hauckiana according to van der Werff & Huls 1974, see Appendix 1), Catenula ad‐

















the  opposite was  the  case  in  the Nereis  treatment where  species  richness was 
substantially lower in the grazed treatment than in the ungrazed treatment (Ta‐
ble 4.2 and Figure 4.11,  left panel).   Therefore, while  there were no  significant 








Simpson diversity  index  calculated  from MPB  taxa  counts  from  each  replicate 
did not vary much between treatment groups:   the highest mean probability of 
two  individuals being  from  the same species was 0.20 and  the  lowest was 0.11 
(Table 4.2, Figure 4.11).  In the control treatments the diversity was similar but in 
the Corophium and Macoma treatments the MP tanks had higher mean diversities 








ing macrofauna,  light  intensity  (Figure  4.12  J), mean  unit  ammonium  (Figure 
4.12 K) or phosphate flux (Figure 4.12 L), or mean unit light attenuation (Figure 
4.12 L; Table 4.6, Model 4.5.4).  An MDS plot on Bray‐Curtis similarity indices of 





tanks,  respectively,  and  control, Corophium, Hediste,  and Macoma 







of  sediment  resuspension,  turbidity  in  the water column, and  the  resulting at‐
tenuation of light to the sediment bed.  Only Corophium resuspended significant 
amounts of  sediment  into  the water column  (Table 4.4, Model 4.2.1, p = 0.022) 
and, therefore, only Corophium treatments exhibited significant light attenuation 
through a 10 cm water column  (Table 4.4, Model 4.2.2, p = 0.0002).   However, 
Hediste  did  generate more  suspended  sediment  than  the  control  and Macoma 




bidities  in  the Macoma  treatments were never significantly different  from  those 
in  the  control  treatments  (Table  4.3:   Model  4.1.1,  p  =  0.228; Model  4.1.2,  p  = 
0.928; Model 4.1.3, p = 0.813 )   and turbidities  in Corophium treatments were al‐










The differences  in water column  turbidity are most  likely due  to differences  in 
waste  disposal  between  Corophium, Hediste  and Macoma.    Corophium  ejects  its 
waste  into  the  overlying water  column  by means  of  the  irrigation  current  it 
maintains through its burrow (Meadows & Reid 1966a).   Hediste also maintains 
an  irrigation current  through  its burrow, which  is presumably why some sedi‐
ment inevitably becomes resuspended into the overlying water column although 
this does not appear  to be  the primary waste disposal method.   Rather, waste 
and loose sediment probably becomes part of the burrow wall by the same un‐
dulating motion  and  parapodia wall‐pressing  by which  the worm  originally 
builds it burrow (Trevor 1977).  Macoma uses its exhalant siphon to deposit waste 
somewhere within  the  sediment matrix away  from  the  feeding area  so  it does 
not come into contact with the overlying water column (Green 1968).   





lying water  column  are  either  low  or  negative, whereas ܰܪସା  fluxes  are  often 











These results agree with  the  findings of previous studies  in which either Coro‐
phium, Hediste, or both  increased ܰܪସା  flux  from  the  sediment  to  the overlying 





were probably more representative of a “dark” flux  than a “light”  flux.   A  few 
studies  have  shown  that Macoma  increase ܰܪସା  flux, partially due  to  excreted 
ܰܪସା (Henriksen et al  1983; Biles et al  2002; Mortimer et al  1999) but ܰܪସା flux in 
the Macoma  treatments  in  this experiment did not differ  significantly  from  the 
control  treatments  (p  =  0.830).    It  is possible  that  the  lack  of  effect  in Macoma 
treatments was  due  to mortality.    Corophium  and Hediste  died  at  the  surface 
where  they  could  be  easily  removed  and  then  replaced with  live  individuals, 







control  treatments ܲ ସܱଷା  from  the overlying water was absorbed  into  the  sedi‐
ment, whereas  in  the Corophium  and Nereis  treatments were  relatively  neutral 
suggesting neither uptake nor  release.   ܲ ସܱଷା  fluxes  in Corophium  and Macoma 














1986),  not  just  the  actively  photosynthesizing  proportion.    The  abundance  of 
MPB at the sediment surface is highly changeable and responds very quickly to 
changes in light and/or tidal conditions due to the high motility of epipelic dia‐
toms  that make up most of  the MPB  in silty sediments  (Consalvey et al   2004).    
On the other hand, chlorophyll‐a content in the sediment is far more resilient to 
change as diatoms can survive  in  the absence of  light and  in anoxic conditions 
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for well over a week  (Kamp  et al   2011).   The  increase  in biomass with agrees 
with results from a 4 week experimental study of MPB assemblages  in shallow 
water  systems by Sundbäck & Snoeijs  (1991)  in which biomasses of MPB  (and 










SiO3‐depletion  related  sinking  in pelagic organisms  (Admiraal & Peletier 1979; 
Kamp et al 2011).  Highest chlorophyll‐a concentrations in sediment were found 
in the   MA treatments of the Corophium and Hediste and this coincided with in‐
creased ܰܪସା  flux  in  these  treatments, hence  the model estimated a  significant 




able  in the MA side of these units.   In the absence of grazers, the overnight  in‐
crease in nutrients via the water column increased biomass (Figure 4.14 bottom).  
This  relationship  could  be more  effectively  delineated with  a  one‐way  flow‐
through system where in each unit the secondary tank (MA) receives water from 
the primary  tank  (MP), which  is  supplied by a  filtered  seawater  reservoir, but 
not vice versa.    In  this scenario,  flux measurements could be made on  the  two 
tanks separately,  to determine  if and where  the  increased ܰܪସା  flux originates, 
and would still enable an increase in biomass on the secondary side if indeed in‐
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creased ܰܪସା  increased biomass.   The previous experiment showed no  increase 
in biomass with increased DIN, although this could have been due to poor chlo‐
rophyll‐a  data  without  phaeopigment  correction,  and  Underwood  and  col‐




0.029, p  =  2.28*10‐5  , p  =  1.02*10‐4  for Corophium, Hediste, Macoma,  respectively) 
presumably due to grazing but also partially due to disruption of the sediment 
surface.   However, of all  the covariates  in  the original model  (incident  light  to 
each  tank, %  light  attenuation  through  the water  column, ߂ܰܪସା,  and ߂ܲ ସܱଷା) 
only the % light attenuation was significantly covaried with surface biomass.  It 
should be noted  that mean  light attenuation over  the experimental period  is a 
mean between the pure seawater column that each tank was filled with (0%) and 
the final value measured from the water column from each tank on day 7 (max 













control  tanks and yet the reverse occurred.   In  fact, according  to  the model  the 
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migratory  response  in  the Corophium  tanks  is  largely  due  to  light  attenuation 
rather than grazing (Figure 4.14 top).   It would appear that light levels in these 
tanks were  insufficient  to keep MPB at  the surface and  they are responding by 
migrating down into the sediment (Fauvel & Bohn 1904; Perkins 1964; Hay 1983; 
Pinkney & Zingmark 1991; Consalvey 2002).   




unlike  the other  treatments  ,  the   MP  tank had  lower species richness  than  the 
MA  tank.   In  the Corophium and Macoma  treatments, the presence of  the grazer 
coincided with greater species  richness.   However, as  this was also  the case  in 
the  control  treatment, where  the  “MP”  treatment  is  simply  the  tank with  the 
pump attached, and the errors on the counts were large, nothing can reasonably 
be concluded  from  these results.   The presence of Hediste significantly reduced 
the diversity of  the assemblage by approximately 10  taxa compared  to  the MA 
treatment  (Figure 4.11; Table 4.5, Model 4.4.3:  interaction p = 0.005).   With  the 
exception  of A.  delicatula,  90 %  of  the  assemblage  consisted  of  taxa  that were 
epipelic  motile,  large,  or  both.    Noticeably  absent  was  Catenula  adhaerens 
Mereschkowsky which was abundant  in the Hediste‐MA treatment, suggesting 
that perhaps  smaller  epipsammic  taxa are more  likely  to be  consumed by He‐
diste.   The dominant  taxa  (Navicula gregaria Donkin, Stauroneis dubitabilis Hust‐
edt,  and Navicula  phyllepta Kützing) were  consistent  across  all  treatments  and 
were not affected by ߂ܰܪସା.  Underwood and colleagues (Underwood et al 1998; 
Underwood &  Provot  2000)  determined  that Navicula  phyllepta  preferred  low 
߂ܰܪସା concentrations, however,  in  their system,  low concentrations were < 400 
μmol L‐1, so the additional  ܰܪସା released from the sediment by Hediste and Coro‐
phium  (< 10 μmol L‐1) was probably much  too  low  to  induce differences    in re‐
productive rates amongst diatoms.  
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Characteristically  for  diatom  assemblages,  the  frequency  distributions  were 
heavily skewed to the left, i.e. a very low mean from a few dominant taxa with a 
very  long tail of  infrequent taxa.   Presumably the MDS plot of  log transformed 
Bray‐Curtis similarity indices (Figure 4.15) displayed no assemblage similarities 
(or differences) between treatment groups because the dominant taxa were con‐
sistent  across  treatments whereas  the  numbers  of  infrequent  taxa,  10  to  32  in 











Hillebrand  et al   2000; Thornton  et al   2002; Hagerthey  et al   2002; Forster  et al 
2006).  It  is  possible  that  for  samples  coming  from  different  field  sites  fewer 
counts may be required  than  for experimental  treatments  that all began with a 
similar assemblage as the differences are likely to be more extreme.   An experi‐
mental study comparing natural succession of MPB assemblages between nutri‐
ent  enriched  and  unenriched  treatments  found  no  substantial  differences  in 
dominance of major diatom and major taxonomic groups after counting 500 cells 
per sample (Sundbäck & Snoeijs 1991).   Secondly, the assemblages were not de‐
scribed  in  terms  of  biovolume  as  commonly  done  by  other  diatom  ecologists 
(Sundbäck et al 1996; Hillebrand et al  1999, 2000; Snoeijs et al  2002).  Biovolumes 
might  show  important  differences  between  assemblages  as  large  species  like 
those  from  Gyrosigma,  Pleurosigma,  and  Plagiotropis  (Appendix  1,  taxa  94)  are 
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rarer but more  influential community components  than small,  frequent species 
like Achnanthes  delicatula  or Navicula  phyllepta  (Snoijes  et  al    2002).   However, 
Ribeiro  (2010) who  analysed  Tagus  estuary  diatom  assemblages  by  environ‐
mental  variables,  biovolume  and  functional  group  found  it  laborious  and  not 
particularly  informative.   Using biovolumes effectively means assigning a vol‐
ume (cm3) taken from mean measurements to each species; for species with lim‐





but  this would be extremely  laborious).   Functional  trait analysis as  in Ribeiro 
(2010) was not carried out as not all  taxa were  identified  to genus and species 
and some species have more than one lifestyle depending on morphotype (Ap‐




productivity)  was  regressed  against  biodiversity  (Figure  4.16)  to  establish 
whether  there was any relationship as  those described  in examinations of vari‐
ous ecological systems (Tilman & Downing 1994; Naeem & Li 1997; Emmerson et 
al  2001; Solan et al  2004; Forster et al  2006, Bulling et al  2010, Hicks et al  2011).  








MA  tanks,  respectively,  and  control,  Corophium, Hediste,  and Macoma  treat‐
ments  are  represented  by  squares,  circles,  triangles,  and  diamonds,  respec‐
tively. 
The relationship between chlorophyll‐a concentration and species richness (Fig‐
ure 4.16 A) was negative but not  significant  (cor =  ‐0.229, p = 0.207) and  there 
was no  relationship  at  all  between  chlorophyll‐a  concentration  and  Simpson’s 
diversity  (Figure  4.16  B).    The  relationship  between  photosynthetically  active 
surface biomass (ܨ଴ଵହ) and species richness (Figure 4.16 C) was positive but not 
significant  (cor  = 0.212, p = 0.243) but  the  relationship with Simpson diversity 
was non‐significant and negative (cor = 0.207, p= 0.256).  In their examination of 
natural MPB  assemblages  compared  to  biomass  in  the  Ems‐Dollard  estuary, 
Forster and colleagues (2006) found that there was a significant negative correla‐
tion  between  chorophyll‐a  concentration  and  species  richness  of  the  assem‐
blages.       However,  they  found  that  there was a significant positive correlation 
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between  net  primary  production  (a  short  term  variable)  and  both  the  species 
richness  and  Shannon  index.   While Colijn  and Dijkema  (1988)  and Thornton 
and colleagues (2002) did not present a regression chlorophyll‐a against species 
richness, the former reported that the highest biomasses were formed almost ex‐
clusively by single species and  the  latter  reported  that  the highest biomass oc‐
curred in a sample in which a single species was very dominant (> 65%).  These 
reported  patterns  of  total  biomass  (and  productivity)  against  species  richness 
correspond to the overall patterns in this study so perhaps the non‐significance 
here was due  to  the  insufficient  resolution  in  the MPB assemblage description 
(discussed above).   However, why  there  should be a negative  relationship be‐
tween  chlorophyll‐a and  species  richness  remains unclear but Forster and  col‐
leagues  (2006) speculate  that  there are high occurrences of  founder events and 
that once favourable conditions are stable, the  more competitive species begins 
to monopolize the space. 
Finally, as a useful  follow up experiment would be  to run  the experiment  in a 
flow‐through system (as discussed in section 4.4.1) and measuring nutrient flux 




produces  similar modifications  to  the overlying water column  is  false with  re‐
spect to sediment resuspension.   Corophium resuspends significantly more sedi‐
ment  which  significantly  increases  turbidity  in  the  overlying  water  column 
which  reduces  light penetration  to  the  sediment bed.     Hediste generates  some 





produces  similar modifications  to  the overlying water column  is  false with  re‐






















stantially modify  the biogeochemical  environment of both  the  sediment  and  the 
overlying water column.   However, many previous studies, including the ones in 
this thesis, examined these effects in sub‐tidal systems.  While C. volutator does in‐
habit  sub‐tidal  soft  sediment,  it  is most  common  and  abundant  in  the  intertidal 
sand‐ or mudflats.  In the intertidal, its modification of the overlying water column 
is  limited  to  the  immersion period.   This experiment was designed  to determine 




column  (10 cm); 9 of  these contained 1 g C. volutator  (corresponding  to an  in situ 
biomass of 2000 ind m‐2), the remaining 9 were control treatments.  Mescosms were 
sampled  in a way  that allowed both ongoing overlying water column changes  to 















In  the  previous  two  experiments  engineering  effects  of  infaunal  bioturbation 
were  examined  in  subtidal mesocosms.   However, both  the MPB  assemblages 
and the macrofauna used in those experiments came from intertidal areas of the 
estuary.    The  experimental  systems were  not  ‘flow‐through’  but  rather water 
was  cycled within units  containing MPB and macrofauna  for  a week and  this 
would have had 2 important ramifications.  First of all, the effects that bioturba‐
tors had on  the water column and sediment‐water  interface were able  to accu‐
mulate  over  a week,  and  secondly,  each  experimental unit  contained MPB  as 
well as macrofauna, so the purely macrofaunally engineering effects on the wa‐
ter column would have been masked by MPB effects on the water column (Hen‐





will have an effect on estuarine MPB within a  single average  tidal period  (~ 6 
hrs) because  following  that, modified  estuarine waters will be diluted back  to 










two  species,  so C. volutator was chosen as  the model organism  for  this experi‐
ment.   As  light intensity has not previously been shown to change feeding and 
pumping  behaviour  of C.  volutator,  the  resuspension  of  sediment was  not  as‐
sumed to be affected by the ‘dark’ (< 4 μmol photons m‐2 s‐1) conditions required 
for nutrient flux measurements.  Finally, another engineering effect of C. voluta‐
tor which could not be properly examined  in  the previous experiments due  to 
the  presence  of MPB  biofilms  is  their  effect  on  surface  sediment  compaction 
which is also examined here.  Surface sediment compaction is important because 

















Surface  sediment,  containing C.  volutator  but without  visible  biofilm, was  col‐








ing  and  damp weighed  into  batches  corresponding  to  the  in  situ macrofauna 
biomass per m2 at the paper mill site scaled down to the area of the tanks (0.84 g 
or 200 – 230  individuals) and added  to 9  tanks.   Once all  individuals had bur‐
rowed into the sediment the tanks were carefully filled with a 10 cm column of 
filtered seawater to (1150 ml).  A 15 ml plastic centrifuge tube was inserted into 






lutator  to  the  tanks on  ‘day 0’  (schematic presented  in Figure 4.1).   Prior  to ho‐
mogenizing  and  distributing  the  sediment  amongst  the  tanks  fluorescence 
measurements were made on the sediment surface using a Hansatech FMS2 and 
no  chlorophyll‐a  signal was detected.    Samples  collected  from  sifted  sediment 
were used to determine grain size and starting values of sediment water and or‐
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ganic  content, pore water    salinity, and nutrient  levels.   Filtered  seawater was 
also  sampled  to  determined  starting  turbidity,  salinity,  and  nutrient  levels.  
Overlying water in the tanks was then sampled at 3 and 6 hours to represent the 
half‐way and end point of an average tidal immersion period. 
Overlying water  in  the  tanks was  sampled  for  turbidity,  suspended  sediment 
and nutrients on  the mornings of days 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, and 12.   After very gentle 
stirring of  the overlying water  column a 50 ml  sample was  syringed  from  the 
middle of  the column and salinity  (Atago hand refractometer, ChemLab Scien‐
tific Products Ltd) and turbidity (in triplicate with a Eutech Instruments TN‐100 
turbidimeter) were measured  before  the  sample was  stored  (in  the  dark  at  ~ 
10°C)  for  suspended  sediment quantification.    In addition, a 12 ml  sample  for 
nutrient  analysis was  filtered  through  a  0.45  μm  syringe  filter  (Nalgene)  and 







Following  sampling  after  the  6 hour  ‘tidal period’,  sediment  traps  from  the  6 
tanks  (3 per  treatment) were  collected and pore water was extracted  from  the 
sediment with  a  Rhizon  SMS  5  cm  Soil Moisture  Samplers  (Rhizosphere  Re‐
search Products)  connected by microlance  to a 9 ml untreated plastic vacuette 


























The water  and  organic  content  of  the  top  3  cm  of  sediment were determined 
from duplicate cores from each tank and triplicate cores from the original sifted 
sediment in triplicate as detailed in General Methods (Chapter 2.3).  Grain size of 
sifted sediment, and deposited sediment  (from  the sediment  traps) were meas‐
ured by a Coulter LS230 Laser Diffraction Particle Size Analyzer (Beckman).  
5.2.3.3  Light attenuation through a 10 cm water column 








Overlying water  samples  from days  0,  2,  6 &  12  as well  as  seawater  samples 
from  those  days  were  pumped  through  pre‐combusted  and  pre‐weighed 








Contents  of  the  sediment  traps were  recorded  by  volume  and  by  dry weight 
(washed) to compare to suspended sediment quantities.  Following  drying and 
weighing,  samples were pooled  to  get  a  sample  large  enough  to measure  the 
















Day  Start   0  2  4  6  8  10  12 
Treatment    con  Cvol  con  Cvol  con  Cvol  con  Cvol  con  Cvol  con  Cvol  con  Cvol 
Sediment properties 
% Water  53.7±0.7      48.4±0.7 53.6±2.9     47.7±0.3 54.2±2.3         46.7±0.4 51.6±1.3 
% Org  7.1±0.1      6.7±0.3  6.7±0.04      6.9±0.2  6.8±0.1          7.1±0.5  6.9±0.05 
Deposition 
                  00:00  0. 9±0.9      12±3  511±222     71±15  440±69          263±124 885±630 
06:00        86±57  44±8.5      23±6.9  55±24          24±6.5  35±15 
ࡺࡴ૝
ା         06:00  169±11      260±12  253±15      201±34  111±13          283±5  171±6 
࢚ࡺࡴ૝
ା       06:00  118±6      103±5  91±7      180±13  120±10          173±13  44±12 
ࡺࡻ࢞ି          06:00  0.76±0.05      3.4±2.4  11.6±5.5     5.8±1.7  9.6±1.0          5.5±0.5  14.3±1.3 
ࡼࡻ૝
૜ା        06:00  4.9±0.6      3.8±0.8  2.8±0.3      8.0±4  1.4±0.1          11.4±0.5 10.7±7.6 
Overlying water properties 
ࡺࡴ૝
ା          00:00  0.0±0.0      4.5±0.6  29.4±3.7 14.3±14 30.9±6.7 0.0±0.0  11.8±8.3 1.4±1.4  14.6±8.3 4.8±4.8  6.9±6.9  5.6±3.0  1.6±1.6 
  03:00    2.0±0.6  11.0±1.6  0.0±0.0  1.2±0.3      0.3±0.3  0.0±0.0          0.0±0.0  0.0±0.0 
06:00    4.1±0.9  17.3±2.9  0.0±0.0  3.9±0.6      0.0±0.0  0.0±0.0          0.0±0.0  0.9±0.9 
ࡺࡻ࢞ି         00:00  16.5±0.2      19.8±0.2 23.3±1.3 23.4±0.6 26.8±8.2 8.6±4.4  37.5±2.2 15.3±1.9 37.1±1.9 27.7±7.4 26.0±6.8 35.3±4.3 27.8±4.8 
03:00    16.2±0.2  15.7±0.02  16.1±0.04 15.8±0.8     15.8±0.3 17.4±0.2         16.6±0.1 17.6±0.3 
06:00    17.1±0.4  14.2±1.1  16.7±0.02 16.9±0.2     15.3±0.5 37.1±0.3         16.4±0.1 18.0±0.2 
ࡼࡻ૝
૜ା        00:00  3.9±0.04      2.7±0.7  1.3±0.2  1.5±0.3  1.2±0.1  0.7±0.1  1.4±0.2  0.9±0.05  1.5±0.03  1.4±0.2  2.3±0.9  1.9±0.2  1.6±0.05 
03:00    4.0±0.7  3.1±0.1  3.7±0.04  3.1±0.05      3.3±0.01  3.0±0.1          3.7±0.02  3.3±0.04 





Day  Start   0  2  4  6  8  10  12 
Treatment    con  Cvol  con  Cvol  con  Cvol  con  Cvol  con  Cvol  con  Cvol  con  Cvol 
Suspended 
sediment    00:00  0.0±0.0      0.0±0.0  16±4.7  139±11  165±12  0.0±0.0  17±3.8  90±12  146±4  95±12  155±6.5  0.0±0.0  13±2.4 
03:00    0.0±0.00  3.2±0.02  0.0±0.0  2.6±0.8      0.0±0.0  8.6±1.4          0.0±0.0  6.3±1.3 
06:00    0.0±0.00  4.1±0.02  0.3±0.03  6.1±3.1      1.5±0.8  13±3.6          2.7±2.7  5.9±4.0 
Turbidity   00:00  0.02±0.01      4.5±1.6  277±19  4.2±1.7  149±23  4.2±7.2  221±18  2.1±0.5  181±46  1.5±0.6  164±16  3.4±1.4  227±8.4 
00:30        19±4.3  53±15      25±4.7  72±19          6.5±2.7  65±2.8 
03:00    7.9±2.6  87.1±13.4  11±3.2  89±14      13±1.2  121±22          4.6±2.1  120±10 
06:00    6.8±1.8  110±27  11±1.0  124±16      8.6±0.7  151±29          4.1±1.5  139±15 
% PAR        00:00  100±0.2      86±3.1  23±0.9  95±0.6  43±4.3  93±0.1  50±21  95±0.4  39±9.1  96±1.3  39±2.7  73±23  75±24 
03:00    93±2.3  58±5.3  90±1.1  53±4.4      89±1.0  43±4.3          96±1.1  46±3.1 









control  and C.  volutator  treatment  groups  and dissolved ܰܪସା  concentrations had 
increased  to  260  ±  12  and  253  ±  15  μmol  L‐1,  respectively  (Figure  5.3  top  left).  
Thereafter,  the pore water  salinities  continued  to  rise until, by day 12,  they were 






















turbidities  in  the C. volutator  tanks  reached 277 ± 19 ntu  (Figure 5.2,  centre  right) 
whereas turbidity in the control groups had declined to 4.5 ± 1.6 ntu.  Turbidity in 
the C. volutator tanks declined after day 2 and fluctuated around 200 ntu until day 


















periods on days 2, 6, and 12 was  too  small  to detect differences between  the  two 
treatments.   Organic  content was not  estimated  from  these  samples as  they were 
























ܰܪସା  fluxes over  the 6 hour  tidal window were only noticeably different between 












ued  to  increase  to  a maximum  of  ~  37  μmol L‐1  over days  6  and  8  and declined 




groups(Figure  5.4  2nd  row).   While  fluxes  in C.  volutator  started out negative  and 
then became slightly positive over days 2 and 6, control treatments began with posi‐




















Figure  5.2:    Sediment  (left)  and  overlying water  (right)  characteristics  in  between  treat‐
ments over the 12 days of the experiment.  Open symbols represent control treatments and 




























Figure  5.5:    (A)  Turbidity  in  Corophium  treatments  on  days  2  (circles),  6  (triangles),  12 








Figure 5.6:   Compaction over 12 days  in  the control  treatments  (2nd, 4th and 5th  tank  from 






Final  sediment  columns  of  the  control  treatments  were  compacted  by  approxi‐
mately 5 mm by day 12 of  the experiment whereas  there was no substantial com‐
paction in the sediment of the C. volutator treatments (Figure 5.6).  The lack of com‐
paction  in  the sediment of C. volutator  treatments  is reflected  in  the water content 





















periments  (grain size over  the 3 experiments were more or  less  the same).   So,  in 
fact,  the  turbidities  in  the present and previous experiments were very similar al‐
though one contained biofilm and the other did not.  Daily turbidities in the C. volu‐
tator treatments stabilized by day 4 and fluctuated around 200 ntu (230 ntu g‐1 L‐1) 
until  the end of  the experiment whereas  in  the control  treatments  they  fluctuated 
around 3.7 ntu (4.25 ntu L‐1).  Analysis of variance between turbidity in independent 
tanks  from each  treatment on days 6 and 12  results  showed  significant  treatment 
effects  (Tr:   DF = 1/8, F = 64.4, p = 4.3*10‐5) but no significant differences between 
days  (Day:   DF = 1/8, F = 0.73, p = 0.418; no  significant  interaction).   Following 2 






also  increase  turbidity.   Turbidities  in control  treatment were slightly higher  than 
daily turbidity levels as some resuspension occurred during refilling, however tur‐
bidity due to resuspension did not exceed 15 ntu. 
Turbidity  is a measure of  light penetration  through a water column but  turbidity 
units do not give an intuitive sense of the  loss of  light at the sediment bed during 
immersion.  According to the Lambert Law of Absorption light decreases exponen‐









the measurement method.    Instead  of washing  the  salt  out  of  the water  samples 
prior to pumping them through the glass fibre filters and calculating sediment con‐




at  least  12:1  in  relatively  still water  collect  reasonably  representative  samples  of 
sediment  in  the water column  (Hargrave & Burns 1979). Analysis of variance de‐
termined that sediment trapped over days 2, 6, 12 in C. volutator treatments (mean = 
570 ± 188 g m‐2) was significantly higher (Treatment:   DF = 1/12, F = 4.7, p = 0.049) 
than  sediment  trapped  in  control  treatments  (mean  =  115  ±  52  g m‐2).    Trapped 
sediment was washed prior to drying and weighing and the removal of salt (rather 











In  conclusion,  unless  very  large  samples  or  numbers  of  replicates  are  col‐
lected/trapped, which  is  not  practical  in mesocosm  experiments,  turbidity meas‐






DIN  levels  in  seawater,  in  the  form  of ܰ ௫ܱି,  in  St Andrews Bay were noticeably 
higher  (16.5  ±  0.2  μmol L‐1)  in November when  this  experiment was  carried out, 
than in the summers (6.6 ± 6.4 μmol L‐1), when the previous two experiments were 
carried out. A similar pattern in ambient levels of ܰ ௫ܱି , i.e. much higher in winter 
than  spring  and  summer, was  also  found  at  a  silty  coastal  site  in NE  Kattegat 
(Sundbäck et al 2000) but not by other studies from the coastal North Atlantic (Rizzo 
1990; Rysgaard et al 1995).   During this experiment, there was no measurable ܰܪସା  
in  the  ambient  seawater  and  there had  also been very  low  the previous  summer 
levels (0.64 ± 0.54 μmol L‐1).  In contrast, DIN in the sifted, homogenized sediment 
was mostly in the form of ܰܪସା (168 ± 11 μmol L‐1) and ܰ ௫ܱି  levels were low (0.76 ± 
0.05    μmol L‐1) as  expected.   To  extract  total ܰܪସା  from  the  sediment,  cores were 
placed in KCl which has a higher salinity than the pore water and therefore is sup‐
posed to cause adsorbed ܰܪସା to become desorped and added to the ܰܪସା already 
dissolved  in  the pore water  (Henriksen  et  al  1983; Rysgaard  et  al  1999; Pelegri & 
Blackburn  1994).    It,  therefore, ought  to  contain higher ܰܪସା  levels  than  than  the 
pure porewater collected directly by the sediment sippers but this was not the case 
for any of the pore water samples but one (Table 5.1: sediment properties, ܰܪସା vs 
ܾܰܪସା).    It  is possible  that  there was not much ܰܪସା adsorbed  to extract and  that 
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during  extraction, where  some  contact with  air was unavoidable,  some  of  it  oxi‐
dized to ܰ ௫ܱି (which was not measured in these samples) and this would not have 
happened in the sediment sipper samples as they were extracted directly from the 
sediment  into  vacuum  tubes.     Alternatively,  as  they were measured  in  separate 
runs  of  the  autoanalyser  because  they  required different  blanking  solutions,  it  is 
possible that error was introduced at this stage.  






treatments,  respectively).   The  concurrent  increase  in ܰܪସା  in  the overlying water 
can be explained by positive ܰܪସା  fluxes  from  sediment  to water  (Figure 5.4):   68 
and 288 μmol hr‐1 m‐2, in control and C. volutator treatments, respectively).  The con‐
current  increase  in pore water ܰ ௫ܱି   was probably due  to nitrification of  the ܰܪସା.  
Nitrification  is  facilitated  by  aerobic  bacteria  and  can  occur  in  aerobic  areas  of 
sediment and water column (Libes 1992).  Because the  ܰܪସା fluxes on days 0 and 2 
were so much higher  in  the C. volutator  treatments  than  in  the control  treatments, 
they are depleted more quickly by nitrification.  In the control treatments there is a 
curious  and  dramatic  decline  in  both  DIN  forms  suggesting  that  a  substantial 
amount of denitrification of seawater but not pore water DIN  took place between 
days 4 and 6 which did not occur  in  the C. volutator  treatments.   Previous studies 
have shown  that when  levels  in overlying water are high, overlying water will be 
denitrified prior to pore water (Pelegri et al 1994; Rysgaard et al 1995; Sundbäck et al 




legri  et  al  1994; Rysgaard  et  al  1995)  because  they  increase  the  anaerobic‐aerobic 






























lery diffusers,  in  this experiment ܲ ସܱଷା seemed  to be absorbed  from  the overlying 
water  into  the  sediment  even  though  starting  pore water  had  higher  ܲ ସܱଷା  than 
seawater.   In the control treatments fluxes were negative and pore water ܲ ସܱଷା  in‐
creased over the course of the experiment (Figures 5.3 and 5.4, row 3).  However, in 
the C.  volutator  treatments, where  fluxes were more  negative  than  in  the  control 
treatments, pore water ܲ ସܱଷା decreased over the first half of the experiment but did 




in  phosphate  dynamics  in  control  and  C.  volutator  treatments  it  is  unlikely  the 
phosphate is a resource strongly modified by C. volutator engineering. 
5.5  Conclusions 






















In conclusion, modification of  turbidity and subsequent  light  loss  to  the sediment 
bed is the most consistent and powerful ecosystem engineering effect that C. voluta‐
tor exerts on  the water column.   DIN release  from  the sediment  is  increased by C. 
volutator but not necessarily consistently in magnitude due to dependence on nitri‐












tide.   However,  it has  long been established that  intertidal diatoms migrate verti‐





cle.    Forty‐four  sediment  cores  containing  biofilm  slurry  from  the Eden  estuary 
were transported to a laboratory environment in which the in situ tidal cycles were 
maintained by  immersion/emersion of cores  in  filtered coastal seawater but  light 
intensity to each core was manipulated for minimum variation between cores dur‐




) were  repeatedly measured  over  the  in  situ  tidal  cycle 
with a  fluorometer.   Rapid  light  curves  (RLC) without previous dark adaptation 
were used to estimate actual productivity at ambient light levels prior to start and 
around mid‐emersion and  ‐immersion.   The experiment was repeated over 3 dif‐
ferent  in situ daytime  tidal cycles.   Results clearly demonstrated  that bulk migra‐
tion was driven by  in situ  tidal patterns rather  than opportunistically responding 
ambient light availability patterns.  However, at the site the diatoms were collected 
it was usual  for MPB  to be photosynthetically active during  the  immersion  tide: 





surface post  in  situ  sunset  regardless of  laboratory  light  levels.   Finally, ambient 
productivity (rETR) estimated from RLCs showed that productivity during immer‐











grate vertically  in  the  sediment,  following diurnal and  tidal  rhythms, and  the 
general  consensus  is  that microphytobenthic  cells accumulate at  the  sediment 
surface    during  daylight  tidal  emersions  to  photosynthesize  and  then  re‐
submerge into the sediment prior to tidal immersion or sunset (Round & Palm‐
er 1966; Pinkney & Zingmark 1991; Hay 1993; Guarini et al 2000a; Serôdio et al 
2001; Honeywill 2001; Consalvey 2002;  Jesus 2006).   If  this  is  the case,  then,  in 
tidal systems, turbidity in the overlying water column is unlikely to exert selec‐
tive  pressure  on microphytobenthic  community  composition  or  productivity 




tertidal  at  emersion  due  to  the  clarity  of  the water  (Miles &  Sundbäck  2000; 
Glud et al 2002),  they will still photosynthesize at  light  intensities of ≤ 30 PAR 
(Sundbäck & Graneli 1988; Glud et al 2002; Longphuirt et al 2006; Du et al 2010; 
Spears 2010).   As  the species  (such as Navicula phyllepta, N. gregaria, Gyrosigma 
fasciola, G. balticum, Pleurosigma angulatum, Tryblionella apiculata, and Achnanthes 





sonable  to extrapolate  that  they could also photosynthesize during  immersion 
in the intertidal if they were at the sediment surface and  given sufficient irradi‐
ance  (>  1 PAR).   The benefits of  remaining  at  the  surface  to photosynthesize 
during  immersion are  that cells can be more productive and are  less  likely  to 
become  photoinhibited,  or  become  nutrient‐limited  (Miles &  Sundbäck  2000; 
Perkins et al 2001).   The deleterious effects of photosynthesizing under immer‐
sion  are  the  increased  likelihood  of  resuspension  due  to  oxygen  production 
(Sundbäck & Miles 2000 and an increased vulnerability to surface grazing.  This 
study  investigates  whether  cells  automatically  migrate  downwards  pre‐
immersion,  regardless  of  irradiance,  or whether downward migration during 





sandflats on  the  Island of Tatihou:   diatoms  followed diurnal and  tidal cycles, 
“exiting”  the sediment during  the daytime emersion and re‐entering  the sedi‐
ment during the daytime immersion or prior to sunset.  Another important ob‐













light  cues, and  if  so whether  the migrations were  rhythmic, or  ‘entrained’ by 
prevailing  in situ conditions, or were  they simply an opportunistic phototactic 
response to light availability as the reported observations gave evidence of both 
scenarios.    Further  investigations  also  generated  evidence  for  both  scenarios. 
Some field and experimental studies showed that diatoms migrated in respond‐
ed  opportunistically  to  changes  in  irradiation which were modified  by  tidal 
immersion (Aleem 1950; Perkins 1960; Hopkins 1963, 1966) and were also driv‐
en  to  migrate  downwards  by  disturbance  due  water  flow  (Hopkins  1966; 
Consalvey  2002)  but  could  not migrate  once water  content  of  the  sediment 
dropped below 66% during daytime emersion  (Hopkins 1966).   Perkins  (1960) 
found that  in situ diatoms  in the Eden estuary  immersed  in up to 18  inches of 
water remained at the surface during daylight hours and, when transported to 




searchers  found  that  cells accumulated at  the  surface prior  to  in situ daytime 
emersion migrated away from surface prior to immersion even in the absence of 
tidal  stimulus  in  the  laboratory  for  several  days  (Round  &  Palmer  1966; 
Happey‐Wood & Jones 1988; Hay et al 1998; Kingston 1999; Guarini et al 2000). 
Since the 1980s a variety of methods have been employed to investigate the mi‐
gration of micoralgal  cells  (also  reviewed  in Consalsvey  et al  2005):   LT‐SEM 
(Paterson 1986; Hay et al 1993; Janssen et al 1999), EPS (extracellular polymeric 
saccharide mucilage)  assays  (Smith  &  Underwood  1998;  Perkins  et  al  2001), 
pigment assays (Pinckney & Zingmark 1991, Hay et al 1993, Guarini et al 2000), 
Clarke‐type O2  electrode  (Revsbech &  Jorgensen  1986; Pinckney & Zingmark 
1991,  1993  a,  b,  c;  Serôdio  2001),  spectral  reflectance  (Paterson  et  al  1998; 
Kromkamp  et al 1998), and chlorophyll  fluorescence  (Serôdio 1997; Honeywill 












et al 1998).   This  layer of  cells,  from  the  surface  to 400  μm depth,  is often  re‐
ferred  to  as  the  ‘photosynthetically active biomass’  (PAB, Guarini  et al 2000a, 
2000b) or ‘productive biomass’ (Serôdio et al 2001).    In addition to bulk migra‐
tion  cells  “micro‐cycle” within  the photic  zone, presumably  to  optimize  light 
climate and productivity (Kromkamp et al 1998). 
With the expansion of methods, the focus of migration studies shifted from the 
visual  enumeration  of microalgal  biomass  at  the  surface  (colouring  and  cell 
counting), to the quantification of physiological and functional responses to en‐
vironmental  cues,  i.e. photosynthetic  and  polymer production.    Studying  the 
functionality of biofilms in different estuarine habitats and under variable tidal 
rhythms was necessary for estimating large scale primary productivity of these 




thetic  rate  (Pmax)  of MPB  over  a  range  of  tidal  cycles  and  estuarine  habitats.  
They devised a formula for estimating Pmax based on a combination of ‘tide an‐
gles’ and  ‘sun angles’  (time relative  to peak high  tide and sunrise) and  found 
that  their model predicted empirically measured productivity  from  their own 
and other studies reasonably accurately.   Guarini and colleagues  (2000a) simi‐
larly used pigment analysis from lens tissue samples taken at the start and end 
of  the  emersion  tide  to make  ground  truthing measurements  to  test  their  2‐
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rescence measurement  (F0)  and  P‐E  curves  from O2 microelectrode measure‐
ments  to calculate  total productive biomass and biomass specific productivity 
over a tidal cycle.  They found that productivity peaked at emersion as did sur‐













ty during  immersion  is negligible and  the  latter studies assume  that changing 
light  levels  due  to    actual  immersion would  not  have  any  effect  on  PAB  or 
productivity.  Of the relatively few laboratory studies that did maintain cores in 
tidal  systems  (Hay 1993; Consalvey 2002; Defew  et al 2002, 2004; Serôdio  et al 
2001)  only Consalvey  (2002)    actually made  biomass  and photosynthetic  rate 
measurements during  the  immersion period under  immersed conditions.   Us‐




dark/emersed  conditions  in  the  laboratory over  their  in  situ  emersion period.  
By  the  end  of  the  in  situ  emersion period,  surface  biomass  in  cores  from  the 
light/exposed treatments was twice as high as in the light/submerged treatment 





and differences halfway  through  the  immersion period when  the  experiment 
terminated were not as extreme as in the first part of the experiment.  However, 
surface  biomasses  in  light  treatments were  significantly  higher  than  in  both 
dark treatments and surface biomasses in both exposed treatments were higher 
than submerged treatments (biomasses at mid‐immersion in descending order:  
light/exposed,  light/immersed,  dark/exposed  and  dark/emersed).    Consalvey 




Depending on  the number of  samples,  cell enumeration by microscopy  (light 
and LTSEM) and pigment analysis, can  take days  to weeks  to process, so one 
great benefit of using O2 microelectrodes  (Revsbech and  Jorgensen 1986, Glud 
1992) and  fluorescence methodology  (Consalvey  et al 2005)  is  that each meas‐
urement  takes  seconds  (for F0  and Fv/Fm measurement) or minutes  (for  a P‐E 
curve) to carry out.   Jesus et al (2005) made 100 F0 measurements in 6 minutes. 
Another benefit  is  that  these methods are non‐destructive, allowing  the  same 
biofilm to be measured repeatedly over time and under different environmental 
cues. As discussed above, O2 measurement has the advantage over fluorescence 
in  that  it measures gross O2 production  at known depths and,  therefore, also 










































































































































































and also  from below Guardbridge on  the Eden estuary  (see Chapter 2.1).   To 






phoned off  the  following morning  leaving an approximately 4  cm deep  sedi‐
ment bed with a biofilm at the surface.   
Slurry  samples were  collected  to measure  grain  size  distribution  by  coulter 
counter  (Chapter 2.2.2) and  to describe  the MPB community assemblage.   For 
the MPB assemblage description, samples were fixed in 4 % glutaraldehyde so‐
lution and subsamples from these were acid‐washed and permanently mounted 
with Naphrax  (Chapter 2.5.3).   Triplicate  live‐dead counts of 300 diatom  frus‐
tules or cyanobacterial colonies (or total counted in 3 hours per replicate) were 
made  on  wet  mounts  under  788×  magnification  (×63  lens)  for  each  run.  
Live:dead  cell  count  ratios were  classified  by  size  and  shape  categories  (pre‐





rim  tapered by  sanding) were  inserted  into  the mud of both  trays  to create 4 
rows and 6 columns, where  the 6th column contained only  two cores.   The ex‐




by  two  low bay metal halide  lights  (400W HQI‐T, Newey & Eyre/Hagemayer 
Ltd,  Birmingham,  UK).    Metal  halide  lights  provide  high  intensity 
photosynthetically active radiation (PAR; λ = 400 – 700 nm).  Variation and rise 
in  temperature across the sediment, due to  the proximity of  lights  to  the sedi‐
ment, was prevented by running a fan next to each tray to circulate the air and 
by placing  the  sediment  trays on a  stand within a  larger  tray of water which 




















al  2004,  Jesus  et  al  2006)  and  irradiances  higher  than  600  μmol  PAR m‐2  s‐1 
downward migration (Perkins et al 2010a).   
 
Figure 6.2:   Schematic of shading units (left) and  light  level at  the centre of each core 






High  tide was  simulated with  a  6  cm  seawater  column depth  and  a  shading 
structure for each tray that created a different level of immersion light level for 
each core.  The shading structure had an outer frame constructed from wooden 
slats whose  internal dimensions matched  the  internal dimensions of  the  sedi‐



























cence measured with  a Diving‐PAM  (Heinz Walz GmbH).    Surface  biomass 
proxy,   F0,  and maximum  light utilization  efficiency, Fv/Fm  (Genty  et al  1989), 
were  monitored  over  the  tidal  period  with  a  series  of  Fv/Fm  measurements  
made following 5 minutes of low light (< 4 μmol PAR m‐2 s‐1) adaption (Chapter 
2.3.2).  Measurement order was randomized within trays for each measurement 
occasion  to prevent  covariation between measured parameters and  core posi‐
tions.  To assess the impact of variation in dark adaptation times for each core, 
the  starting  time  of  the dark  adaptation  period  for  each  tray was  subtracted 
from the measurement time for each core in that tray and expressed as time in 











the  broadest  range  of  emersion/immersion  light  treatments. However,  RLCs 
were only completed  if  the  initial F’ yield was greater  than 130  (stipulated by 
the Walz GmbH Diving‐PAM protocol) so in some cases cores were used simp‐
ly  because  they had  a high  enough  yield.    In  addition  light  curves were not 
used if NPQ induced during measurement resulted in a reduction of F yield be‐
low 130 units by  the  latter  stages of each  light  curve.   These  light  curves are 






























in each of  the  first  two  tides  (MT = measurement  time): halfway  to peak  tide 





times are given  in BST  (GMT+1)  (Figures 6.7 a –  c,  centre plots).   Trays were 
flooded or drained halfway between peak high and peak low tide, which is ap‐


















Fv/Fm  1  Start  11:15   05:34  08:15 






RLC  2  1st tide : near peak tide  Emersion  Emersion  Immersion
Fv/Fm  3  1st tide: peak tide  Emersion  Emersion  Immersion













RLC  3  2nd tide : near peak tide  Immersion  Immersion  Emersion 
Fv/Fm  7  2nd tide: peak tide   Immersion  Immersion  Emersion 









Fv/Fm  10  3rd tide:   halfway to peak  Emersion  Emersion  X 
Fv/Fm  11  3rd tide: peak tide  Emersion  Emersion  X 







































water with  the PAM’s own  light sensor at substratum.   Again, empirical rela‐
tionships between measured proportions of  light  intensity  (PARx,m:PAR5mmair 5 











































by Walz GmbH Diving‐PAM as  the minimum  level  for accurate Fv/Fm estima‐
tion; F0  levels  for biomass  comparison within a  study are much more  flexible 
(Mouget 2010, personal communication; Perkins 2010 personal communication) 
but 100 was  chosen  so  that variances would not be  truncated.   Therefore,  re‐
sponse variables, F0 and Fv/Fm, were dropped where F0 was below 100 and 130, 
respectively.   In addition, cores with damaged biofilms or erroneous measure‐
ments  (see  Appendix  4)  were  removed  from  data  sets  prior  to  analysis.  
Photosynthetically evolved oxygen bubbles sticking to the biofilm tend to cause 
biofilms to blister and peel away from the sediment at  immersion due to their 




parameter model  (described  in  section  2.4.2.2).    The  3  estimated  parameters 
from  adequately  fitting  curves  (parameters  a, b,  c had p  ‐ values  ≤  0.1) were 
subsequently used  to  calculate  photosynthetic  parameters  rETRmax,  α,  and  Ek 
Chapter 6:  Effect of overlying water column on MPB  222 
 
(section  2.4.2.2).    Photosynthetic  parameters  were  compared  statistically  be‐
tween tidal periods (Model 6.5) and regressed against PAR.  
Table 6.2: Statistical models  for H06.1 – 6.3 where:   “β” represents parameters  to be 
estimated;  i  =  1,…,m where m  is  the maximum  core number  at  each measurement 
time or  tide;  t =  index  for measurement  time 1,…,n where n  is  the maximum meas‐
urement time in each run; j = index indicating tide; p = 1,…,8 and is an index for each 
actinic light level in an  RLC; cPAR represents centralized PAR (μmol photon m‐2 s‐1) 











6.1  6.1.1  gls  ΔF0   Yit = βt*MTit + εit ; εit ~ N(μ,σ2*V) 
6.1  6.2.1  gls  ΔF0   Yitj = βj*Tideitj + εitj ; εitj ~ N(μ,σ2*V) 
6.2  6.3  gls  F0   Yitj = Tideitj* Previ*cPARitj*DATitj + εij; εij ~ N(μ,σ2*V) 
6.3  6.1.2  gls  Fv/Fm  Yit = βt*MTit + εit ; εit ~ N(μ,σ2*V) 
6.3  6.2.2  gls  Fv/Fm  Yitj = βj*Tideitj + εitj ; εitj ~ N(μ,σ2*V) 
















All  starting  (maximum) models  (Table  6.2)  and  final models  are  reported  by 
giving either the model equation and the output table for the fixed portion (for 
covariate  regressions) or by a  table of  estimates and  confidence  intervals  (for 
factorial  regression).   For covariate  regressions  from Models 6.3  the estimated 














Size‐shape groups  identified  in  live counts from the sediment slurry are  listed 
in Appendix 3.  In run 1, of the 3 (slides) x 300 counts made, 89 ± 0.05 % of cells 
or colonies  (when cyanobacteria) were  live  (see General Methods) and cyano‐
bacteria comprised only 0.38 ± 0.02 % of  the assemblage, and no chlorophytes 
were found.  Of the live assemblage, 90 % was comprised of 12 size‐shape taxa 

































Parameters  β1  and  β2    estimated  for F measurement  in  seawater  (immersion) 
were  1.68 (± 0.01) and ‐0.120 (± 0.001), respectively and R2 = 0.9991, p < 0.001.  
 
















β0  =  intercept  fixed  so  that  regression  for  air  and  seawater 
passed through 1 and 0.78, respectively, at  5mm; 
 β1 = estimated slope. 
The  linear  regression was  constrained  so  that  ‘air’ measurements would pass 
through  the  ratio  = 1.0 at 5 mm,  and  the  regression  for  seawater would pass 
through  the ratio = 0.78 at 5 mm. The  intercepts  (β0) and slopes  (β1)  for meas‐
urement in air (R2 = 0.979, p = 6.1*10‐5) were 1.451 (± 0.014) and ‐0.083 (± 0.005), 








For visualisation of MPB bulk migration over  the  tidal cycle, calibrated F0  for 









odicity  lay  between  neap  and  spring    tides.    The  shore would  have  become 
emersed at approximately 11:15, 4 hours after  in situ  sunrise. The peak of  the 
emersion  period was  at  approximately  14:00  and  the  subsequent  immersion 
would have begun approximately 2 hours prior to  in situ sunset at 19:30.   The 
flood  tide would have begun  to  reverse at approximately 21:00 and  the  sedi‐
ment would have become  re‐emersed at approximately 23:30.   The  last meas‐
urement was made at the peak of  the second emersion  tide at 02:30.   Average 
surface biomass at MT1 was quite high (F0 = 669 ± 93) and estimated mean ΔF0 
(Model 6.1.1) decreased very slightly in the first half and sharply in the second 































Figure 6.7 a, b,  c:   Calibrated F0 data  from each run  (1,2,3, respectively) showing  the 
surface biomass  in each core over  the  tidal period. Incident  light  to cores  is  indicated 








so  lay  between neap  and  spring    tides.     The  first  emersion period  began  at 
05:34, approximately an hour before  in situ sunrise  (06:35), peaked at approxi‐
mately 09:00 and ended  just before midday (Figures 6.7 b).   The afternoon  im‐
mersion period lasted until 17:00, with its peak at 15:00.  Many cores had to be 




















in  each  run. V  represents  a variance‐covariance matrix; MT  represents measurement 
time; DA  time  represents dark  adaptation  time.   The p‐values  come  from  the  t‐tests 
within each model and the †p‐values come from reparameterized models to test the dif‐
ference between the immersion and 2nd emersion.  The errors in all runs varied by MT 




















Emersion  ‐26.7  ‐23.0  ‐19.3  1.2*10‐29 
Immersion  ‐7.4  ‐12.0  ‐16.7  4.5*10‐7 
Emersion 2  ‐39.6  ‐35.3  ‐31.1  5.4*10‐46 
†8.5*10‐77 
2  ΔF0it = βj*Tideij + εij ; εij ~ N(μ, σ2*V) 
V  :   a within‐core  continuous  temporal autocorrelation  structure and  cate‐




Emersion  21.3    28.1    34.8  7.3*10‐15 
Immersion  103.8   118.0  134.0  6.5*10‐40 
Emersion 2  ‐53.3   ‐39.8     26.3  1.7*10‐8 
†4.5*10‐47 
3  ΔF0it = Tidej*Xij + εij ; εij ~ N(μ, σ2*V) 
V  :   a within‐core  continuous  temporal autocorrelation  structure and  cate‐




Immersion  ‐2.1  16.7   35.6   








% of  starting values  (Model 6.1) but values declined  in  the second half of  the 
emersion  towards  the changing  tide ending at 38.4 ± 10.0 % of starting values 





peak  immersion was still significantly higher  than at peak emersion  (48.7 % ± 
4.3 % and 105.2 ± 11.0 %, respectively, p < 0.0001).   Following  the peak of  the 
immersion period, ΔF0 dropped continuously until the last measurement ending 
at mean  ‐24.5  ±  6.1 %  of  starting  values.   Pooled  factorial  regression  by  tide  
(Model 6.2.1 results in Table 6.3) showed that overall ΔF0 during immersion was 
higher  than during  the  first emersion  (ΔF0 = 147.0 ± 7.7 and 28.1 ± 4.3, n = 176 
and 81, respectively, p < 0.0001; and without 2 large outliers (> +4 standardized 
residuals)  :  ΔF0 =  120.0  ±  7.6  and  8.5  ±  1.9,  n  =  174  and  81,  respectively,  p  < 















had  to be  restarted  repeatedly which meant experimental  immersion was de‐
layed by a half hour beyond in situ immersion, and there was insufficient time 



































during  immersion  than emersion.   In both runs 1 and 2, F0 declined  following 
the mid‐immersion and did not re‐emerge during  the second emersion which 







and  the  light  intensity  in  the  interim, while accounting  for differences  in dark 
adaptation  time.   Calibrated F0 measurements  from MT > 1  (F0,t)  for each  run 
were plotted, separately and pooled (Figure 6.9, rows 1 to 3 and row 4) against 
the  previous measurements  (F0,t‐1),  cPAR,  and  dark  adaptation  time  to  deter‐
mine overall trends in the data.  The variation in the slopes and intercepts of F0,t 
against F0,t‐1 between each MT in each run reflected the degree to which surface 
biomass  increased  or decreased  between measurements.   However,  the  plots 








runs 2 and 3; at emersion  there  is a shallower negative  trend at run 1 and no 
trend at all in runs 2 and 3.  The pooled data suggest an overall slightly decreas‐
ing gradient for both tides although there is a large amount of variation.  Final‐







The minimum  adequate  regression model  of  F0  against  PAR  between  tides, 
while accounting for the previous level and slight differences in DA times (full 
model described in on Table 6.2, Model 6.3; minimum adequate model present‐
ed  in Table  6.4),  contained  only  the main  effects,  and  three  two‐way  interac‐
tions: Tide:F0,t‐1, F0,t‐1:DA time and Tide:DA time.  The model estimated a slightly 
negative  intercept  for  emersion  time  but  this  refers  to  a previous  value  of  0, 
which does not exist, and the actual  intercept at the minimum previous meas‐
urement  (48)  is 21.   The  intercept  for  immersion was 108, reflecting  increasing 
values with  subsequent measurements  at  immersion  but  the  rate  of  increase 
was  lower at 0.633 than at emersion (+1). While overall there was a significant 
negative  effect of  irradiance  (‐0.149  ±  0.04, p  =  0.0001),  cPAR, on  surface bio‐
mass,  the effect was very  slight, only 15 points decrease  (on a  scale of 100  to 
~1600) with 100 μmol increase in irradiance, and did not vary between immer‐





crease  in F0, respectively.   However,  the significant  interaction between previ‐




































    Intercept  (Emersion)  ‐27.1  11.2  0.012 
    Immersion  +135.2  17.3  1.86 *10‐14 
    F0,t‐1  +1.00  0.026  1.64*10‐178 
    cPAR  ‐0.149 0.037  0.0001 
    DAT  ‐0.09 0.059 0.0935 
    F0,t‐1 : Immersion   ‐0.367  0.037  1.13*10‐19 
    DAT : Immersion  +0.129  0.038  0.0007 





(dotted) and DA  time  (top  left) and cPAR are at  lowest  (1s) and mean values  (553 & 
169), respectively. Bottom left:  the estimated relationship between F0,t and cPAR, with 
F0,t‐1 at  25th  (solid),  50th  (dashed),  and  75th quantile  (dotted).   Bottom,  right:    the  esti‐
mated relationship between F0,t and F0,t‐1 (bottom right) between at emersion (black) and 






immersion  than emersion  (Figure 6.10,  top plots,  immersion  intercept higher).   
F0 decreased with increasing irradiance (< 2 % decrease in F0 per 100 μmol PAR 
m‐2 s‐1) consistently in both tidal states (Figure 6.10, bottom left).  Because emer‐




urements at all  (Figure 6.10, bottom  left).   However, response  to dark adapta‐





























measurement  of  the  subsequent  emersion, mean  efficiencies  had  returned  to 
slightly lower levels than at the end of the first emersion 0.611 (± 0.012) and de‐
creased  further  to  0.573  (±  0.015)  by  the  last measurement  (MT  12).   Overall 
(Model 6.2.2, Table 6.6), efficiencies at the 1st emersion (0.653 ± 0.003) were sig‐





























Table  6.5:    Estimated means  and  confidence  intervals  of  Fv/Fm  for  each  tide 
(from Model  6.2.2)  in  each  run. V  represents  a  variance‐covariance matrix  in 
which errors vary by MT (factor) and have a continuous temporal autocorrela‐
tion  (corCAR1) within  each  core; MT  represents measurement  time; DA  time 



















Start  0.730  0.733  0.737  0.000 
Emersion  0.653  0.658  0.663  1.2*10‐112 
Immersion  0.629  0.639  0.650  7.9*10‐51 
†2.8*10‐4 





Start  0.720  0.723  0.727  0.000 
Emersion  0.646    0.653  0.660  2.5*10‐63 
Immersion  0.673  0.683  0.694  2.3*10‐12 
†6.7*10‐8 





Start  0.717  0.723  0.729  1.8*10‐251 
Immersion  0.668  0.684   0.699  1.2*10‐14 




Starting  (fully  reduced PSIIs) efficiencies prior  to  sunrise were approximately 
0.731 ± 0.002 and decreased over exposure  time but  less so during  the  immer‐
sion period  (in  runs  1  and  2  efficiency  even  recovered  somewhat during  the 
immersion).  Maximum photosynthetic efficiencies followed the same declining 
trend with  increasing  light dose  across  all  runs  except  for  at  low  light  levels 












saturation within  the maximum  light step  (1660 μmol PAR m‐2 s‐1) at  the start 
and during the immersion period, they were hardly reaching saturation during 
emersion,  but  this  pattern was  reversed  in  run  3 where  immersion  occurred 
first. 
6.3.7.1  Maximum relative photosynthetic rate (rETRmax) 





immersion mean  (p = 5.5 x 10‐15) and  the starting mean  (p = 1.4 x 10‐8).   Maxi‐
mum photosynthetic  rate during  the  two  emersion  tides  in  run  2  (Table  6.6) 























The  plot  of  pooled  rETRmax  from  all  runs  against  irradiance  level  suggests  a 
slightly positive, linear correlation (Figure 6.14: top left).  The final model (Table 
6.7), estimated a single slope against irradiance (cPAR) but estimated a unique 
intercept  for each  run and  tide.   The overall effect of  irradiance on maximum 










Tide  Start  Emersion Immersion Emersion2

















































































































sion  and  subsequent  immersion were not  significantly different  (res/tot DF  = 
31/40, p = 0.281) but significantly higher than the starting mean (p = 0.0001) and 
final emersion (p = 3.7 x 10‐7).  In run 2, mean α at immersion was significantly 























































Intcpt (Run 1:em)  200.4  5.0  2.9*10‐35 
Run 2   57.3  10.9  1.3*10‐6 
Run 3  ‐35.9  8.8  0.001 
Run:Tide (1,im)  ‐110.4  7.0  1.9*10‐15 
Run:Tide (2,im)  ‐56.0  15.7  0.0006 
Run:Tide (3,im)  90.2  12.3  5.6*10‐8 





    Intcpt (Run 1‐em)  0.306  0.008  8.2*10‐54 
    Run 2   0.01  0.011  0.213 
    Run 3   ‐0.006  0.011  0.460 
    Run:Tide (Run 1‐im)  0.023  0.012  0.026 
    Run 2:Tide   ‐0.003  0.016  0.760 
    Run 3:Tide   0.051  0.015  0.002 
    cPAR‐em  ‐0.0001  0.00004  0.099 





  59/68  R un 1  656  34.5  2.5*10‐27 
    Run 2  166  48.8  0.0012 
    Run 3  ‐99.4  47.8  0.042 
    Run 1‐Tide:im  ‐367.9  38.5  9.8*10‐14 
    Run 2‐ Tide:im  ‐173.5  55.2  0.0026 
    Run 3‐ Tide:im  208.9  53.5  0.0002 








6.4.1   Migratory  response of MPB  (F0)  to diurnal and  tidal  cycles and  light  
variation. 
The primary aim of this experiment was to determine whether MPB were active 
during  immersion  and whether  different  light  levels  under  immersed  condi‐
tions would modify their behaviour and physiology.  The bulk of the previous 
literature on the subject suggested that surface biomass would decrease dramat‐
ically during  the  immersion  tide due  to entrained  rhythms  (Round & Palmer 




















tidal patterns but  rather  than  reaching during maximum  levels during  emer‐
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sion, maximum  levels were reached during  immersion regardless of  in situ di‐
urnal cycles or experimental irradiance level (Figure 6.7 a – c and Figure 6.8 a ‐ 
c).    In  all  3  runs,  surface biomass was  significantly higher during  immersion 
than during emersion  (Model 6.2.1,  run 1 p = 4.5*10‐7; Model 6.2.1,  run 2: p = 
6.5*10‐40; Model  6.1.1  run  3:  p  =  4.6*10‐5,  details  described  in  section  6.3.3.3).  
There are several possible explanations for this phenomenon.   First, it is possi‐
ble  that  this  is  an  artefact  of  fluorescence methodology.   At  immersion  there 
could be a slight resuspension of surface sediment meaning that F0 readings are 
higher  either  because  the  photosynthetic  biomass  is  effectively  closer  to  the 
probe (Figure 6.5) or because measuring light can penetrate deeper into the sed‐
iment.  There is some evidence for this  possibility in run 3 which had extremely 
low starting biomass  levels compared  to  the previous runs, and yet  following 
immersion there was a 200% increase in surface biomass which then dramatical‐





non‐tidally‐maintained  cores  been monitored  alongside  the  experiment  cores 
over the tidal cycle or had a second, night‐time, immersion been monitored (just 
as  in runs 1 and 2 a second emersion  tide was monitored  to elucidate diurnal 
cycles).  Had the “control” cores not shown the same level of change in surface 
biomass at  immersion, or had  the measurements at  the 2nd  immersion 5 hours 
after  sunset  shown  a  dramatic  increase  in  surface  biomass,  this would  have 










hung with  Fucus  (partially  shaded),  and  from underneath Guardbridge  itself 
(shaded)), there was quite a large contingent of diatoms that were acclimated to 
low  light  intensities and hence would have preferred  immersion conditions  in 










the  experimental  lights  came  on  they migrated  downwards  to  protect  them‐
selves from high  irradiation  (Perkins et al 2010).   In run 2, were  in situ sunrise 
occurred almost simultaneously with  the start of  the emersion period, surface 
biomass  remained  relatively consistent or  increased somewhat over  the emer‐
sion tide.   Again, cells were already assembling at the surface at measurement 
time 1, prior to emersion (and sunrise).  Assemblage of cells at the sediment sur‐
face  at  (or  prior  to)  sunrise  implies  that  this  was  either  an  extremely  fast 
phototactic response or that there is an entrained rhythm that is specific to envi‐
ronmental conditions at the site (as described above).  As measurements of ver‐
tical migration  speed  in diatoms  range between  612  –  1,008  μm h‐1  (Hopkins 
1963; Harper 1977; Hay et al 1993), it is unlikely that they did not begin migrat‐
ing  until  they  sensed  light.    Therefore,  it  is more  likely  that  there  is  a  site‐
specific “expectation” of light and hydrodynamic conditions.   













toms  require a downward migration  to more nutrient‐rich depths  in  the sedi‐
ment for cell division.  If the diatoms at this site are accustomed to remaining at 
the  surface  throughout  the daylight hours,  regardless of  tidal  state,  then  they 
would require the night‐time for cell division and reproduction.   Interestingly, 
in run 1, where the first half of the immersion occurred around sunset, cells still 
maintained  their  surface positions  and  only  started migrating  away  from  the 
surface midway through the tide, when it would have been dark (Figure 6.7 a).  
In addition to entrained bulk migration, there was a small amount of migration 
in   response to experimental variation  in  light  levels.   Not enough data on the 
really low (< 50) end of ambient light to give a clear pattern but as dark adapta‐
tion took place in < 4 PAR and responses varied.  


















by  in situ conditions at  the Guardbridge  site.   Cells migrated  to  the  sediment 
surface prior to or at sunrise regardless of tidal state and remained at the sur‐
face  for at  least half of  the  tide but  sometimes migrated downwards prior  to 
tidal change.  Cells were more abundant at the surface during immersion than 
emersion, which  suggests  that bulk migration  is   probably  a  site  and  species 
specific response.  Cells remained at the surface prior to in situ sunset as long as 
there was light (even 1 μmol PAR m‐2 s‐1) and did not return to the surface fol‐
lowing  in  situ  sunset,  regardless  of  light  availability.   However,  there was  a 
small but significant amount of migration away from the surface in response to 
increasing light intensity which was consistent between tidal states (15 ± 4 units 
per 100 μmol PAR m‐2 s‐1, p = 0.0001  ).     This suggests  that while variation  in 
light levels during the day does not drive bulk migration but rather causes cells 









exposure  time  is clearly  less steep during  immersion  tides compared  to emer‐




significantly  lower  (10% drop, p = 1.2*10‐112 and 2.5*10‐63, respectively)  than  the 
starting  values,  but  over  subsequent  immersion, which  is  roughly  the  same 
amount of time, the change in FvFm is only a 3 % decrease in run 1 (p = 2.8*10‐4) 
and a 4 %  increase  (p = 6.7*10‐8)  in run 2.      In run 3 where  the  immersion oc‐
curred first in the day the initial decrease from starting values was only 5.4% (p 
1.2x10‐14) where as at  the subsequent emersion  (again approximately  the same 





























estimation.   However,  in  these  biofilms  the  reverse  is  the  case,  emersion has 




due  to  recovery  from  NPQ  (Serôdio  et  al  2005;  Perkins  et  al  2011).    Non‐
photosynthetic quenching of  fluorescence by xanthophyll cycling  (see General 
Methods 2.4.2.2)  increases over exposure  to protect photosystems  from excess 
light but can be reversed at  low  light conditions  (Serôdio et al 2005;  Jesus et al 
2006).   







irradiance  (α),  the  irradiance at which  the  linear  increase ends  (Ek),  the maxi‐
mum rETR (rETRmax) and the irradiance at saturation (Es).  The rETRmax is ac‐
tually a  function of  the  initial  slope and  saturation energy  that  is  required  to 
reach the maximum photosythetic rate (Es).  However, in the Eilers and Peeters 
(1988) model  the  reverse approach  is used:    the 3 parameters estimated  from 





much higher at emersion  than  immersion  tides.   These differences are mostly 
due to the fact that at emersion, higher irradiance activates xanthophyll cycles 
which  increase NPQ  resulting  in more energy being diverted  from photosyn‐
thetic pathway and therefore more energy is required to saturate the photosyn‐
thetic pathway (Falkowski & Raven 2007).   However, as demonstrated by Per‐
kins  and  colleagues  (2006)  acclimation  of  cells  (increased NPQ) during RLCs 
with  increasing  light  steps  can mean overestimation of  rETRmax and Ek and 
underestimation of α.    In addition,  Jesus and colleagues  (2006)  found  that  the 
other  adaptation  to  higher  light  level,  downwards migration,  can  also  occur 
during  the RLC and will also cause overestimation of rETRmax and Ek.   RLC 
curves  generated  by  decreasing  lightsteps  (as  recommended  by  Perkins  et  al 
2006) would probably have resulted in lower and more accurate rETRmax and Ek 
estimates  at  emersion  but  these were not done  as  the  automated RLC  in  the 
Diving‐PAM  allows  choice  in actinic  light  levels but not direction of applica‐
tion. 
The effect of exposure time on photosynthetic parameters is best compared by 
comparisons of parameters between  the  first and  second  emersions  in  runs  1 
and 2 which were about 12 hours apart but otherwise under  the  same condi‐
















Regressions  of  photosynthetic  parameters  rETRmax,  and  Ek  from  the  daytime 
tides against  cPAR  show  that  there  is  a universal  and  significant  response  to 





iation of each parameter were already present  in  the cores at  the start of each 
experiment  (black  symbols)  before  any  differences  in  light  regimes were  ap‐












are  lower  because  incident  light  is  lower,  they  are  not  qualitatively different 
from emersion.  In this experiment there were no emersion cores at ≤ 200 μmol 
m‐2 s‐1, so they could not be compared but this could easily be carried out in fu‐
ture.    Irradiances  of  >  200  μmol m‐2  s‐1  at  immersion  are purely hypothetical 




Pfluo)   assuming constant rETR  (as estimated) over  the  full  tide  (unlikely), core 
mean  immersion PAR values of  0,  10,  50,  and  100  μmol m‐2  s‐1,  and  constant 
mean F0 at  immersion and emersion  (also unlikely) which are estimated  from 
the data, multiplied up to an hourly rate and then summed over the full num‐
ber  of  immersion  and  emersion hours  in  the  tidal  cycles  represented  in  runs 
1,2,3.  The ratio of total daily gross photosynthetic production (per m‐2) at each 
PAR value is then compared to the value when assuming that there is no pro‐
duction during  immersion  tides, as  is predicted by  the model of Guarini and 
colleagues  (2000b).   The ratios assuming 10 PAR at  immersion are all more or 
less  the same as at 0 PAR and, when  the  tidal cycles has emersion at midday 































1  550  0  6.25  6.50  698  0  4.4*10‐4  0  9.8*10‐8   
550  10  6.25  6.50  698  335  4.4*10‐4  5.1*10‐2  9.9*10‐8  0.99 
550  50  6.25  6.50  542  449  3.4*10‐4  3.4*10‐3  8.4*10‐8  1.16 
550  100  6.25  6.50  569  599  3.6*10‐4  9.2*10‐3  1.0*10‐9  0.97 
2  550  0  7.00  5.50  285  0  1.8*10‐4  0  4.5*10‐8   
550  10  7.00  5.50  285  466  1.8*10‐4  7.1*10‐2  4.6*10‐8  0.97 
550  50  7.00  5.50  429  519  2.7*10‐4  4.0*10‐3  7.5*10‐8  0.6 
550  100  7.00  5.50  317  409  2.0*10‐4  6.3*10‐3  6.2*10‐8  0.72 
3  550  0  6.25  4.25  161  0  1.0*10‐4  0  2.3*10‐8   
550  10  6.25  4.25  161  282  1.0*10‐4  4.3*10‐2  2.3*10‐8  0.97 
550  50  6.25  4.25  133  312  8.3*10‐4  2.4*103  2.2*10‐8  1.01 




So  it  is necessary  to determine whether  the high surface biomass  levels meas‐
ured at immersion are simply an artefact of slightly ‘looser’ surface layers dur‐
ing  immersion  leading  to  deeper  penetration  of  measuring  light  up‐  and 
downwelling, leading to an overestimation of biomass. 
The above  calculation could be made much more accurately by  repeating  the 
experiment without the RLCs but with 2 series of single saturating flash meas‐
urements  at  each  core  over  the  tidal  cycle,  once  without  dark  adaptation 
(ΔF/Fm’)  to  calculate  actual  rETR  followed  by  a  series with  dark  adaptation 






site  (comparing sites as discussed above).    It would have  to be borne  in mind 
that these would be based on instantaneous tidal and irradiance change where‐





An  interesting  follow up  to  this  experiment would  be  to  compare migratory 
patterns over the same tidal cycle between diatoms from this site in one tray to 
those  from  a  different  site, more  exposed  during  emersion,  and with  either 










is not a  result of experimental  irradiance as  it had a  relatively  small effect on 
surface biomass but due to in situ tidal patterns.   The intertidal SE bank of the 
Eden at Guardbridge has a depth of ~ 1 – 1.5 meters at peak  immersion, un‐
known  (though probably  low)  flow  rates,  and  the  sediment  is dominated  by 













the  engineering  activities  of  C.  volutator  can modify  resource  flows  to MPB, 
whether these modifications exert selective pressure which can change MPB bi‐
omass  and  assemblage  composition  and,  ultimately, whether  these modifica‐
tions could potentially exert selective pressure on C. volutator themselves.   The 




survival  chances of  their offspring,  i.e. a  case of  ‘negative niche  construction’, 
which are “…activities that change environments in such a way as to reduce the 

















7.1    Bioturbation modifies  the  overlying water  column  and  resource 
flow to MPB 
Experiments  1,  2  and  3  clearly demonstrated  that C. volutator  significantly  in‐
creased the turbidity of the overlying water column by increasing the suspend‐
ed  sediment  load  and  that  this  reduced  light  penetration  to  the  substratum.   
Bioturbation also  increased nutrient  concentrations  in  the overlying water but 
less demonstrably and consistently so than turbidity.   
7.1.1  Suspended sediment, turbidity and light attenuation 
Turbidity was demonstrated  to  increase  linearly and  significantly  (p < 0.0001) 
with increasing C. volutator biomass (Figure 3.8; Table 3.3, Model 3.12).  This cor‐
roborates previous  findings  that  suspended  sediment  in  the water  column  in‐
creased with increasing C. volutator biomass (de Deckere et al 2000).   It is likely 
that  this  increase would  have  become  asymptotic  had  larger C. volutator  bio‐
masses been  investigated  (Biles  et al 2002).   As  there was no  significant water 
flow  in  these  experiments,  sediment  resuspension  occurred  only  by  active 
resuspension and not by  increased physical erosion   due  to biofilm  consump‐









was  similar  (383 and 387 ntu g‐1 L‐1).   Experiments 1 and 2 also demonstrated 
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that  for  sediment with  low  grain  sizes  (100%  <  63  μm)  light  penetration  de‐
creased exponentially with turbidity (Figure 5.5B: y = 95e‐0.005xi + εi) and that tur‐







et al 1994,  1995; Emmerson  et al  2001; Biles  et al 2002; Mermillod‐Blondin  et al 
2004; Michaud et al 2006; Ieno et al 2006; Bulling et al 2010), they are also regulat‐
ed  by MPB  photosynthetic  activity  (Henriksen  et  al  1980,  1983;  Andersen  & 
Kristensen  1988;  Sundbäck  &  Graneli  1988;  Rysgaard  et  al  1995;  Rizzo  1990; 
Feuillet‐Girard  et  al  1997)  and microbial metabolism  (Andersen & Kristensen 







treatments was  significantly more positive  than  in  the  control  (‐0.31  μmol L‐1) 
and M. balthica (0.09 μmol L‐1, p > 0.1) treatments (Table 4.4, Model 4.2.3).  Exper‐
iment 3 demonstrated  that nutrient release varied over  incubation  time, which 
had more  to  do  with microbial metabolism  than  C.  volutator  irrigation  rate, 
which  according  to  sediment  resuspension data was quite  consistent over  the 
course of  the experiment.   However, more NHସା was released  in  the C. volutator 
treatments than in the control treatments (Figure 5.3).  
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7.2   The  effect of macrofaunal  feeding  and bioturbation on MPB bio‐
mass 











surface  area  samples  and  chlorophyll‐a degradation products were  accounted 
for  (Lorenzen  1967).    Chlorophyll‐a  concentrations  were  lower  in  sediments 










Increased nutrient release due  to bioturbation resulted  in a significant  increase 
in bulk biomass in experiments 1 and 2.  Increasing C. volutator biomass did not 
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significantly  increase POସଷା release  from  sediment  but  the  slight positive  trend 
had  a  significant  (p  <  0.0001)  positive  effect  on  chlorophyll‐a  concentration:   





tration  significantly  increased  (p  <  0.01)  by  4  μg  cm‐1  μmol‐1 NHସା (Table  4.6, 
Model 4.5.1).  This corroborates previous findings that overall MPB biomass in‐






(Figure 3.22).    In experiment 2, where H. diversicolor  increased NHସା release  the 










In experiment 2 whereas the reverse was the case  in experiment 2,  .   Therefore 
whatever effect bulk vertical migration, due to entrained tidal patterns, had on 
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organisms  for  experiments  1  and  2 were  sourced  (see  2.1).   This  occurred  by 
chance, as no biofilm was found at the papermill site due to heavy rains prior to 
starting the experiment (Tolhurst et al 2008), whereas the bridge and rocks at the 
Guardbridge  site must  have  provided  some  shelter  from  the  rain  as  biofilms 
were abundant here.   The site has very shallow water  (< 1 m),  low  flow rates, 
and low turbidity. In all three runs, regardless of tidal patterns, diatoms migrat‐
ed diurnally and  to  some degree  tidally.   However,  the bulk downward  tidal 











of  turbidity‐generating C. volutator  to  the site are  likely  to be  influential. From 
the literature, as well as from the experiments described here, it  appears that C. 
volutator is the only macrofauna species, present in high concentrations in N. At‐
lantic estuarine mud‐ and  sand‐flats, which actively  resuspends  sediment and 








balthica  feeding  or modification  of  the water  column  on  the MPB  assemblage 
species richness and diversity (Figures 3.23 and 4.11; Tables 3.6 and 4.6).  As ex‐
pected  from  previous  findings  (Smith  et  al  1996;  Hagerthey  et  al  2002),  C. 
volutator  feeding  increased  overall  species  richness  and diversity, presumably 




cies  richness  (p < 0.01) and diversity  (p < 0.05)  significantly  (Table 4.5, Model 
4.4.3  and  4.4.4),  due  to  the  complete  removal  of  the  chain  forming  diatom 
Catenula  adhaerans Mereschkowsky.   However, MPB  assemblage  similarity  as 












and  low F0 during experiment 4  this cannot be confirmed.   However, a  rough 




7.5   Can  C.  volutator  bioturbation  be  considered  positive  niche  con‐
struction?  













tracting  sediment  particles  and  anchoring deposited  sediment with  their  root 
systems (Maynard et al 2011; Wilkie 2011).  The stabilizing of sediment dominat‐
ed by primary producers  increases  the  ‘terrestrialization’ of  the estuary:   once 
salt marsh has developed terrestrial animals such as insects begin to colonize the 
estuary  (Boorman 2003).    In opposition  to  this, bioturbators, which are marine 
species that have adapted to tolerate the salinity and exposure ranges of estuar‐
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Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lanceolate, Valve curvature = none, Apex shape = inflection, Shape =
'Protracted, rostrate or sub-rostrate', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 16.3 - (23.8) - 34.5
Dimensions !m [TA]: 4.4 - (6.5) - 10.3
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'linear, filiform', central endings= 'straight, slightly expanded', polar endings = 'not visible'
Striae:
17 - 20 per 10!m, orientation = 'parallel perhaps slightly radiate and
becoming slightly convergent towards the poles', pores = 'not
resolvable', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'narrow, linear' , central area = Widened, round,
unsymmetrical, central nodule = round and bright, terminal nodule =
terminals just visible, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'gracile N. gregaria, lineolae not alwaysvisible, apex tending to sub-rostrate '; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref1\Cat3-Ref1-1_2008-11-19.jpg





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lanceolate, Valve curvature = none, Apex shape = inflection, Shape =
'Protracted, rostrate', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 23.7 - (32.3) - 57
Dimensions !m [TA]: 7.4 - (7.8) - 8.9
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'linear', central endings =
'deflected to same side, slightly expanded', polar endings = 'not
visible'
Striae: per 10!m, orientation = 'transverse, slightly radiate becomingconvergent towards poles', pores = 'lineolate', ~25 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'narrow, linear' , central area = irregular transverse
expansion on both sides, not symmetrical, central nodule = large,
irregular shape, terminal nodule = visible, other hyaline areas = none
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'larger, fatter N. gregaria, striaedistinctly lineolate, apices distinctly rostrate'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref1\Cat3-Ref1-2_E2-OA-c265.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.1
AI.1





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lanceolate, Valve curvature = none, Apex shape = inflection, Shape =
'Protracted, rostrate or sub-rostrate', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 23.5 - (30.1) - 55.9
Dimensions !m [TA]: 6.6 - (8.3) - 13.2
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'linear, filiform', central endings= 'deflected to same side', polar endings = 'not visible'
Striae: per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel perhaps slightlyconvergent towards poles', pores = 'not resolvable', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'broad and linear' , central area = slightly constricted,
central nodule = large & bright, terminal nodule = visible (?), other
hyaline areas = na
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'Slightly unsymmetric on AA, striae more
parallel than straight, apices sub-rostrate, striae paler'; Other =
'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref1\Cat3-Ref1-3_E2-OAc92.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.2
AI.2





Apical sym = na, Transapical sym = na, Valve shape = Round, Valve
curvature = none, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 25.9 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: na - (0) - na
Raphe: None, location = na, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na', polarendings = 'na'
Striae: 11 per 10!m, orientation = 'radiate from centre', pores = 'notresolvable', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae: areolae
Axial area: axial area = 'na' , central area = na, central nodule = na, terminalnodule = na, other hyaline areas = large central (50% valve)
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'Outside ring of areolae, inside ring ofstriae, centre is bald.'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref2\Cat3-Ref2-4_E2-T1.1-c3.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.3
AI.3





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lanceolate-sigmoid, Valve curvature = none, Apex shape = inflection,
Shape = 'Extremely protracted, rostrate, sigmoid', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 74 - (83) - 110
Dimensions !m [TA]: 8 - (11.2) - 17.3
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na', polarendings = 'na'
Striae: na per 10!m, orientation = 'na', pores = 'na', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'na' , central area = na, central nodule = na, terminalnodule = na, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref3-5.jpg





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lanceolate, Valve curvature = none Apex shape = no inflection, Shape =
'Acute', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 48 - (49.1) - 50
Dimensions !m [TA]: 10.4 - (10.8) - 11.2
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'linear, filiform', central endings= 'oval expansion', polar endings = 'hardly visible'
Striae: per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, slightly radiate', pores = 'notresolvable', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'linear' , central area = Stauros, slightly wider at
margins, central nodule = not clear, terminal nodule = none, other
hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref4\Cat3-Ref4-6_2009-02-03.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.4
AI.4





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lanceolate, Valve curvature = None, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: na - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: na - (0) - na
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Linear, straight', central endings= 'Straight, slightly inflated', polar endings = 'Not resolved'
Striae: na per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, slightly radiate', pores ='Punctate', Not resolved per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Linear, narrow' , central area = Narrowly lanceoalate,
central nodule = Very small, hardly visible, terminal nodule = Round,
bright, other hyaline areas = Central fascia
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'I'm not sure this is distint or a
morphotype of Stauroneis dubitabilis. Haven't found a match in any of
our catalogues'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref4\Cat3-Ref4-128_2012-03-21-c128.jpg





Dimensions !m [AA]: 40.4 - (43.4) - 46.3
Dimensions !m [PA]: 7.4 - (0) - 9.2
Raphe: NA, location = NA, shape = 'NA', central endings = 'NA', polar endings= 'NA'
Striae: 16 - 19 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel', pores = 'Notresolved', 16 - 19 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'NA' , central area = NA, central nodule = Not visible,
terminal nodule = Not visible, other hyaline areas = Stauros visible,
with a few single striae in
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref4\Cat3-Ref4-185_2012-04-18-c165.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.5
AI.5
5_7
Achnanthes lanceolata (de Brébisson) Grunow (SV) [van der Werff &






Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Broadly lanceolate, Valve curvature = none Apex shape = no inflection,
Shape = 'Bluntly rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 7 - (7.7) - 9.6
Dimensions !m [TA]: 3.7 - (4.7) - 5.2
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na',polar endings = 'na'
Striae: na per 10!m, orientation = 'na', pores = 'na', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'na' , central area = na, central nodule = na, terminalnodule = na, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref5\Cat3-Ref5-7_2008-11-23.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.6
AI.6





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Broadly lanceolate, Valve curvature = none Apex shape = no inflection,
Shape = 'Bluntly rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 5.9 - (9.6) - 13.3
Dimensions !m [TA]: 3.7 - (4.8) - 4.7
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na',polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 15 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, radiate becoming parallel',pores = 'not resolvable', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'linear' , central area = One-sided, trapezoidal or
horseshoe shaped, central nodule = none, terminal nodule = na, other
hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref5\Cat3-Ref5-8RLV_2008-12-02.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.7
AI.7





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Broadly lanceolate, Valve curvature = none Apex shape = no inflection,
Shape = 'Bluntly rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 5.9 - (9.6) - 13.3
Dimensions !m [TA]: 3.7 - (4.8) - 4.7
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'linear, filiform', central endings
= 'Distant, slightly expanded (pinhead)', polar endings = 'not
expanded, bent to same side'
Striae: 13 - 14 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, radiate becomingparallel', pores = 'not resolvable', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'linear, narrow' , central area = One-sided, trapezoidal
or horseshoe shaped, central nodule = Large, bright, terminal nodule =
na, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref5\Cat3-Ref5-9_E2-T1.1.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.8
AI.8





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Broadly lanceolate, Valve curvature = none, Apex shape = inflection,
Shape = 'Sub-rostrate', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 17 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 6.6 - (0) - na
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'linear,filiform', central endings
= 'Distant, slightly expanded (pinhead)', polar endings = 'not resoved
(possibly hooked?)'
Striae: 13 - 14 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, radiate', pores = 'notresolvable', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'linear, narrow' , central area = Unsymmetrical,
trapezoidal on one side and elliptic on the other, central nodule =
Large, bright, terminal nodule = Possibly, very small, other hyaline
areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'Possibly P. deliculata (8-13)'; Other ='na'
Image path: Catalogue1\Cat1-ref92-121.bmp
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.9
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Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Broadly lanceolate, Valve curvature = none Apex shape = no inflection,
Shape = 'Broadly rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 4.4 - (6.8) - 8.5
Dimensions !m [TA]: 1.5 - (4) - 5.4
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na',polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 13 - 14 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, radiate', pores = 'notresolvable', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'linear, narrow' , central area = Unsymmetrical,
trapezoidal on one side, central nodule = none, terminal nodule =
none, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref5\Cat3-Ref5-11_2012-03-29-c26.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.10
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Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Broadly lanceolate, Valve curvature = none Apex shape = no inflection,
Shape = 'Broadly rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 9.6 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 6 - (0) - na
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na', polarendings = 'na'
Striae: 10 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, slightly radiate', pores ='not resolvable', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'linear, narrow' , central area = Symetrical,
rectanglular TA expansion, central nodule = Large, bright, terminal
nodule = small, very marginal, oval, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref5\Cat3-Ref5-12_2012-03-24-c191.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.11
AI.11





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Broadly lanceolate, Valve curvature = none Apex shape = no inflection,
Shape = 'Bluntly rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 11.1 - (12.4) - 13.7
Dimensions !m [TA]: 4.4 - (2.8) - 4.4
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'linear, filiform', centralendings = 'na', polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 13 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel, becoming radiate',pores = 'not resolvable', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'linear though slightly irregular' , central area = One-
sided, trapezoidal, central nodule = na, terminal nodule = na, other
hyaline areas = na
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'The lumpiness in the gap in striae could be
thickening but found another photo and its actually an air bubble ';
Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref5\Cat3-Ref5-27_2009-01-20.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.12
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Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Broadly lanceolate, Valve curvature = none Apex shape = no inflection,
Shape = 'Bluntly rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 9.6 - (11.3) - 13
Dimensions !m [TA]: 5.1 - (5.5) - 5.9
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'linear, filiform', central endings
= 'Distant, slightly expanded (pinhead)', polar endings = 'Not
resolved'
Striae: 13 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, radiate', pores = 'notresolvable', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'linear, quite narrow' , central area = One-sided,
trapezoidal, central nodule = Large, bright, terminal nodule = not
visible, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref5\Cat3-Ref5-138_2009-01-20.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.13
AI.13





Apical sym = na, Transapical sym = na, Valve shape = Lanceolate, Valve
curvature = None, Apex shape = inflection, Shape = 'Protracted,
broadly rostrate', Frustral shape = NA
Dimensions !m [AA]: 12.5 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 5.9 - (0) - na
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'NA', central endings = 'NA',polar endings = 'NA'
Striae: 11 - 12 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel to slightlyradiate', pores = 'Not resolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'Linear' , central area = Slight TA expansion, centralnodule = None, terminal nodule = None, other hyaline areas = None
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'I seperated these at the end, so I don'thave any "5-172"s in my E3_DiatomIDs'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref5\Cat2-Ref5-172_2012-04-13-c175.jpg





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lanceolate, Valve curvature = none, Apex shape = inflection, Shape =
'Protracted, sub-rostrate', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 14.7 - (0) - 25.9
Dimensions !m [TA]: 4.4 - (0) - 7.4
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'linear, filiform', central endings= 'straight, slightly expanded', polar endings = 'not visible'
Striae: 20-22 per 10!m, orientation = 'transverse, radiate becoming paralleltowards poles', pores = 'not resolvable', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'narrow, linear' , central area = slightly widened,
unsymmetrical, , central nodule = shape not disceranable, terminal
nodule = visible, not resolvable, other hyaline areas = none
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'This was the one that was next to the N.
gregaria that I decided was different due to the curvature in the
striae and the pattern of the striae in the centre'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref6\Cat3-Ref6-13_2008-11-24.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.14
AI.14





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lanceolate, Valve curvature = none, Apex shape = inflection, Shape =
'Protracted, sub-rostrate', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: na - (0) - 26.6
Dimensions !m [TA]: 5.9 - (0) - na
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'linear, filiform', central endings= 'straight, slightly expanded', polar endings = 'not visible'
Striae: 16 - 18 per 10!m, orientation = 'transverse, radiate becoming paralleltowards poles', pores = 'not resolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'narrow, linear' , central area = slightly widened, not
symmetrical, , central nodule = small, visible, terminal nodule =
barely visible, other hyaline areas = none
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref6\Cat3-Ref6-14_E2-T1.2-c216.jpg





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Broadly lanceolate, Valve curvature = appears flat, Apex shape =
inflection, Shape = 'Slightly protacted, sub-rostrate', Frustral shape
= na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 9.6 - (12.5) - 17
Dimensions !m [TA]: 4.2 - (5.7) - 7.4
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na',polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 13 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel, becoming radiate',pores = 'not resolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'narrow, linear' , central area = none, central nodule =na, terminal nodule = na, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref7\Cat3-Ref7-15_2008-11.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.15
AI.15





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Broadly lanceolate, Valve curvature = appears flat, Apex shape =
inflection, Shape = 'Slightly protacted, sub-rostrate', Frustral shape
= na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 16.3 - (13.6) - 11.1
Dimensions !m [TA]: 5.9 - (6.6) - 8.1
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'linear, filiform', central endings
= 'straight, slightly expanded (pinhead)', polar endings = 'not
visible'
Striae: 15 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel, becoming radiate',pores = 'not resolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'narrow, linear' , central area = slight TA rectangular
expansion, central nodule = round, bright, terminal nodule = not
visible, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref7\Cat3-Ref7-16_2009-01-19.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.16
AI.16





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Broadly lanceolate, Valve curvature = appears flat, Apex shape =
inflection, Shape = 'Slightly protacted, sub-rostrate', Frustral shape
= na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 5.9 - (8.4) - 10.4
Dimensions !m [TA]: 3.7 - (4.9) - 5.9
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na',polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 12 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel, becoming radiate.',pores = 'not resolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'narrow, linear' , central area = One-sided expansion to
margin (fascia?), central nodule = na, terminal nodule = na, other
hyaline areas = na
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'The SV of hauckiana has slightly darker and
fatter striae than delicatula with bigger gaps between striae and more
broadly lanceolate sternum'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref7\Cat1-Ref7-17_2.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.17
AI.17





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Broadly lanceolate, Valve curvature = appears flat, Apex shape =
inflection, Shape = 'Protacted, sub-rostrate', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 5.9 - (9.6) - 12.6
Dimensions !m [TA]: 4.4 - (5.3) - 5.9
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'linear, filiform', central endings
= 'straight, slightly expanded (pinhead)', polar endings = 'not
visible'
Striae: 13 - 15 per 10!m, orientation = 'na', pores = 'na', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'narrow, linear' , central area = slight TA rectangular
expansion, central nodule = round, bright, terminal nodule = not
visible, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'The RV of delicatula and hauckiana are
virtually identical and no doubt frequently mixed up, its the SV that
look different'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref7\Cat3-Ref7-18_2009-01-19.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.18
AI.18





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Broadly lanceolate, Valve curvature = Distinctly convex, Frustral
shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 14.1 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 5.1 - (0) - na
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Straight', central endings ='Expanded (pinhead)', polar endings = 'Straight, end 2/3 before poles'
Striae: 13 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel in centre thenradiate', pores = 'na', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'Narrow, linear' , central area = Round, central nodule =large, bright, terminal nodule = not visible, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'These don't have the lemony shape of P.
delicatula or hauckiana, though there are still slightly sub-rostrate
apices, overall it is only the striae that look like this group and it
totally blurs the distinctions between A. delicatula and A.
lanceolata.'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref7\Cat3-Ref7-19_2009-02-13.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.19
AI.19





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Broadly lanceolate, Valve curvature = Distinctly convex, Frustral
shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 14.1 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 5.1 - (0) - na
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'Straight', central endings ='na', polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 16 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel in centre thenradiate', pores = 'na', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Narrow, linear' , central area = Small, narrowly
lanceolate, central nodule = na, terminal nodule = na, other hyaline
areas = na
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'These don't have the lemony shape thought
there are still sub-rostrate apices, though they are wider than
normal. The sternum valve does not have shortened raphes visible at
poles but then poles are kind of twisted.'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref7\Cat3-Ref7-20_2009-02-13.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.20
AI.20





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lanceolate, Valve curvature = none, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 10.3 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 5.1 - (0) - na
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na',polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 10 - 12 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, radiate', pores ='Punctate', Not resolved per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Linear, narrow' , central area = Transapical expansion,
rectangular, to margins, central nodule = na, terminal nodule = na,
other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'Not sure this isn't an Achnanthes orPlanothidium'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref7\Cat3-Ref7-121_2012-03-20-c30.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.21
AI.21





Dimensions !m [AA]: 49 - (0) - 55
Dimensions !m [PA]: 17 - (0) - 29
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'sigmoid', central endings = 'na',polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 24 per 10!m, orientation = 'parallel', pores = 'na', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'na' , central area = na, central nodule = na, terminalnodule = na, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref8\Cat3-Ref8-21_2012-03-24-c57.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.22
AI.22





Apical sym = Dorsiventral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Linear-lanceolate, Valve curvature = None, Apex shape = inflection,
Shape = 'Cuneate', Frustral shape = NA
Dimensions !m [AA]: 40.4 - (40.4) - 40.4
Dimensions !m [TA]: 10.3 - (11.1) - 11.8
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Sigmoid on wing-like projection',central endings = 'Inflated (?)', polar endings = 'not visible'
Striae: Not resolved per 10!m, orientation = 'NA ', pores = 'NA ', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'none' , central area = None, central nodule = None
visible, terminal nodule = None , other hyaline areas = The entire
valve is unstriated and hyaline
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref8\Cat3-Ref8-180_2012-04-18-c82.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.23
AI.23





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lanceolate, Valve curvature = none, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 26 - (47.5) - 59.9
Dimensions !m [TA]: 4.4 - (11.1) - 9.2
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'linear', central endings =
'expanded, distant & straight', polar endings = 'bent to the same
side'
Striae: 9 - 12 per 10!m, orientation = 'transverse, radiate becomingconvergent towards poles', pores = 'not resolvable', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'narrow, linear' , central area = Elliptic on one half
and round on the other side, central nodule = No, terminal nodule =
Possibly, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'This ID is very similar to Navicula radiosa
(see BMB series 66 vs 366) but I think radiosa has more acute apices
and bigger gaps between central striae'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref9\Cat3-Ref9-22_2008-11-26.jpg





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lanceolate, Valve curvature = none, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 43 - (48.2) - 53.3
Dimensions !m [TA]: 9.6 - (10) - 10.4
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'linear', central endings =
'expanded, distant & straight', polar endings = 'bent to the same
side'
Striae: 9 - 10 per 10!m, orientation = 'transverse, radiate becomingconvergent towards poles', pores = 'not resolvable', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Narrow, linear' , central area = Elliptic on one half
and round or triangular on the other side, central nodule = No,
terminal nodule = Yes, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'This ID is very similar to Navicula radiosa
(see BMB series 66 vs 366) but I think radiosa has more acute apices
and bigger gaps between central striae'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref9\Cat3-Ref9-23_2008-03-02.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.24
AI.24





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Heteropolar, Valve shape
= Ovate, Valve curvature = na Apex shape = no inflection, Shape =
'Broadly rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 33 - (31) - 29
Dimensions !m [TA]: 16 - (17) - 18.4
Raphe: Raphe, location = Marginal (around each side) , shape = 'not visible',central endings = 'NA', polar endings = 'NA'
Striae: 12 - 15 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, radiate', pores = 'notresolvable', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae: costae = 5 per 10!m, Costae look like horse-shoe shapes ringing aroundaround the margin
Axial area:
axial area = 'na' , central area = Narrowly ovate (cocentric to
margin), central nodule = None, terminal nodule = None, other hyaline
areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref10\Cat3-Ref10-24_2008-11-25.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.25
AI.25





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Heteropolar, Valve shape
= Panduriform, Valve curvature = none, Apex shape = inflection, Shape
= 'Sub-rostrate', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 26 - (35) - 54
Dimensions !m [TA]: 4.7 - (7.7) - 13.6
Raphe: Raphe, location = Marginal (one side?), shape = 'not visible', centralendings = 'NA', polar endings = 'NA'
Striae: 15 - 20 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel becomingslightly radiate', pores = 'not resolvable', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'na' , central area = NA, central nodule = na, terminal
nodule = na, other hyaline areas = Centre of valve face, narrow,
linear or undulating following the valve margins
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref11\Cat3-Ref11-25_2009-02-04.jpg





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Elliptic, Valve curvature = none Apex shape = no inflection, Shape =
'Broadly rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 7.4 - (12.9) - 22.8
Dimensions !m [TA]: 5.1 - (8) - 10.3
Raphe: Sternum, location = central, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na',polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 12 - 15 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel becomingslightly radiate', pores = 'Just visible, not resolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Linear, extremely narrow, hardly more than a seam' ,
central area = Diamond-shaped, central nodule = na, terminal nodule =
na, other hyaline areas = One hyaline ridge running longitudenally
down each transapical half at aproximately at half width
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref12\Cat3-Ref12-26_2008-11-26.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.26
AI.26
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.27
AI.27





Apical sym = Dorsiventral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Elliptic, Valve curvature = None, Frustral shape = NA
Dimensions !m [AA]: 14.7 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 4.4 - (0) - na
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'NA', central endings = 'NA',polar endings = 'NA'
Striae: 15 - 16 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel becomingradiate', pores = 'Not resolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'Arcuate' , central area = Round, central nodule = None,terminal nodule = None , other hyaline areas = Centre
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'I can't figure out what this is? At first I
thought it was an Amphora frustule but there is no raphe visible';
Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref12\Cat3-Ref12-178_2012-04-14-c140.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.28
AI.28





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lanceolate, Valve curvature = unkown Apex shape = no inflection, Shape
= 'Acute, no inflexion', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 8.1 - (18.4) - 55.5
Dimensions !m [TA]: 3.7 - (3.5) - 5.3
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'linear, filiform', central endings= 'straight, slightly expanded', polar endings = 'not visible'
Striae: 18 - 21 per 10!m, orientation = 'Slightly radiate to parallel towardsthe very end', pores = 'not resolvable', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'narrow, linear' , central area = slight diamond shaped
expansion, central nodule = small and bright, terminal nodule =
sometimes visible, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref14\Cat3-Ref14-29_2009-02-03.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.29
AI.29





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lanceolate, Valve curvature = unkown, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 11.3 - (0) - 22.2
Dimensions !m [TA]: 3.7 - (0) - 6.9
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'linear, filiform', central endings= 'straight, slightly expanded', polar endings = 'not visible'
Striae:
18 - 20 per 10!m, orientation = 'Radiate becoming parallel, possibly
one or two convergent, towards the apices.', pores = 'not resolved in
LM', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'narrow, linear' , central area = slight diamond shaped
expansion, central nodule = small and bright, terminal nodule =
sometimes visible, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'Intermediate form (btwn II and I)? Hasslight concavity towards apex.'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref14\Cat3-Ref14-30_2009-02-03.jpg





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lanceolate, Valve curvature = unkown, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 16.3 - (18.9) - 22.2
Dimensions !m [TA]: 4.4 - (5) - 5.1
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'linear, filiform', central endings= 'straight, slightly expanded', polar endings = 'not visible'
Striae:
17 -21 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel though slightly




axial area = 'narrow, linear' , central area = There is hardly any
central area, slightly triangular on one side, central nodule = small
and bright, terminal nodule = sometimes visible, other hyaline areas =
na
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'This one is like a cross between 29-30 and
103-131, so much so that I'm not sure they are seperate and I'm sure
I've misIDed many cells by confounding this group and 103-131.'; Other
= 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref14\Cat3-Ref14-31_2009-02-04.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.30
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Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lanceolate, Valve curvature = unkown, Apex shape = inflection, Shape =
'Extremely protracted, sigmoid', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 59 - (75.4) - 91.9
Dimensions !m [TA]: 1.8 - (2.7) - 6
Raphe: Raphe, location = marginal (if fibulae visible then on both sides),shape = 'na', central endings = 'na', polar endings = 'na'
Striae: not resolved in LM per 10!m, orientation = 'na', pores = 'not resolvedin LM', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae: fibulae = > 30 per 10!m, Fibulae can be seen on both sides but toosmall and plentiful to count
Axial area:
axial area = 'na' , central area = na, central nodule = na, terminal
nodule = na, other hyaline areas = Almost the entire valve face as
striae not visible
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref15\Cat3-Ref15-32_2008-03-12.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.31
AI.31





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
linear with sigmoid apices, Valve curvature = unkown Apex shape = no
inflection, Shape = 'Acutely rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 292 - (401.6) - 470
Dimensions !m [TA]: 27.2 - (29.8) - 34.5
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'sigmoid', central endings =
'straight (maybe slightly deflected in oppostie directions ?)', polar
endings = 'reaches margin'
Striae: 11 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse & longitudenal', pores = 'Notresolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'narrow, sigmoid' , central area = elliptic (on apical
axis), central nodule = small, oval, terminal nodule = not visible,
other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref16-33_2008-11-27.bmp
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.32
AI.32





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Elliptic, Valve curvature = Convex maybe Apex shape = no inflection,
Shape = 'Broadly rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 15.9 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 9.1 - (0) - na
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na',polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 20 - 24 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, radiate', pores = 'Notresolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Lanceolate' , central area = Not differentiated from
sternum, central nodule = Maybe (unless its from the other side),
terminal nodule = No, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'I originally treated the striated and
"blank" ones the same bc I thought it was blank and realised later,
upon seeing the image that faint striae could be seen, so I figured
they simply couldn't always be seen depending on illumination. I'm
still not sure of this which is why I'm maintaining them in the same
overall group but with different Ref2s '; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref17\Cat3-Ref17-34_2009-01-29.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.33
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Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Linear, very slightly rhombic, Valve curvature = Not visible, Frustral
shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 8.1 - (8.5) - 8.8
Dimensions !m [TA]: 4.4 - (4.4) - 4.4
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Straight', central endings ='Elongated inflation, distant', polar endings = 'Not resolved'
Striae: 20 -22 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, radiate', pores = 'Notresolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Linear, moderately narrow' , central area = TA widened
but uneven central area, central nodule = Elongate, narrowly elliptic,
bright, terminal nodule = Small, well in from apex, other hyaline
areas = None
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'This could possibly be Cocconeis cf.Discrepans Schmidt RSV [Ribeiro p174, pl9: 17 - 18]'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref17\Cat3-Ref17-147_2012-03-30-c18.jpg
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Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Elliptic, Valve curvature = Not visible, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 7.4 - (7.6) - 8.1
Dimensions !m [TA]: 4 - (4.4) - 4.8
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na',polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 18 - 20 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, radiate', pores = 'Notresolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Linear, moderately narrow' , central area = Very slight
one-sided expansion, central nodule = None, terminal nodule = None,
other hyaline areas = None
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref17\Cat3-Ref17-148_2012-03-30-c55.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.35
AI.35





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Elliptic, Valve curvature = Not visible, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 7.4 - (7.4) - 7.4
Dimensions !m [TA]: 4.4 - (4.8) - 5.1
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na',polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 18 - 20 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, radiate', pores = 'Notresolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Narrowly lanceolate' , central area = TA expansion,
central nodule = None, terminal nodule = None, other hyaline areas =
None
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref17\Cat3-Ref17-149_2012-03-30-c56.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.36
AI.36





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Elliptic, Valve curvature = None Apex shape = no inflection, Shape =
'Broadly rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 7.4 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 3.7 - (0) - na
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na',polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 16 -18 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel becomingradiate', pores = 'Not resolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'Lanceolate' , central area = none, central nodule =None, terminal nodule = None, other hyaline areas = None
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref18-35_2009-03-13.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.37
AI.37





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Elliptic, Valve curvature = None Apex shape = no inflection, Shape =
'Broadly rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 11.1 - (12.5) - 13.3
Dimensions !m [TA]: 5 - (5.7) - 7
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'linear', central endings ='Inflated, straight', polar endings = 'Not resolved'
Striae: Not resolved per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel orradiate', pores = 'Not resolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'linear, narrow' , central area = Rectangular? , central
nodule = Bright, rectangular, terminal nodule = Bright, rectangular,
other hyaline areas = Lyre-shaped hyaline slits halfway between raphe
and margins?
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'The hyaline areas are not really visible
under LM, didn't see them until I magnified them in photoshop'; Other
= 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref19-36_2008-12-02.jpg





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Linear, Valve curvature = na, Apex shape = inflection, Shape =
'Cuneate', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 9.6 - (9.9) - 10.3
Dimensions !m [TA]: 2.2 - (3.2) - 3.7
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'linear, filiform', central endings= 'not resolvable', polar endings = 'Not resolved'
Striae: 13 - 16 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel', pores = 'notresolvable', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'linear, narrow' , central area = Square?, central nodule
= Round & bright, terminal nodule = Round & bright, other hyaline
areas = Linear - lanceolate, does not reach apices
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref20\Cat3-Ref20-37_2012-03-21-c47.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.38
AI.38





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Linear, Valve curvature = na, Apex shape = inflection, Shape = 'Broad,
protracted, rostrate or sub-rostrate', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 34 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 12.5 - (0) - na
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na',polar endings = 'na'
Striae: not resolvable per 10!m, orientation = 'na', pores = 'na', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae: costae = 6 per 10!m, transverse, irregular angles, irregularly spaced,
Axial area:
axial area = 'extremely narrow, almost not visible' , central area =
none, central nodule = na, terminal nodule = na, other hyaline areas =
na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref21-38_2008-12.bmp





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Linear- sigmoid, Valve curvature = na Apex shape = no inflection,
Shape = 'Acutely rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 66.9 - (82.9) - 94.5
Dimensions !m [TA]: 10.5 - (11.3) - 125.5
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'sigmoid', central endings = 'notresolvable', polar endings = 'reaches margin, not resolvable'
Striae: fine (22 - 25 longitudenal, 17 - 23 transverse) per 10!m, orientation= 'Transverse & longitudenal', pores = 'not resolvable', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'very narrow' , central area = tiny elliptical, barely
visible, central nodule = visible, terminal nodule = not visible,
other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref22-39_2009-01-21.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.39
AI.39





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Linear, Valve curvature = na, Apex shape = inflection, Shape =
'Protracted, rostrate or sub-capitate', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: na - (0) - 200.5
Dimensions !m [TA]: 7.3 - (0) - na
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na',polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 9 ± 1 per 10!m, orientation = 'transverse, parallel', pores = 'notresolvable', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'narrow, linear' , central area = rectangular,reaching
all the way to valve margin, central nodule = na, terminal nodule =
na, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref23\Cat3-Ref23-40_2009-02-15-c300_combined.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.40
AI.40





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Linear-lanceolate, Valve curvature = none Apex shape = no inflection,
Shape = 'Broadly rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 21.5 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 6 - (0) - na
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'linear, thick', central endings =
'large & distant, inflated, porelike', polar endings = 'bent to the
same side'
Striae: 13 - 14 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, radiate', pores = 'notresolvable', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'narrow' , central area = Transversely expanded to the
margins, central nodule = large, undefined edges, terminal nodule =
small, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref24\Cat3-Ref24-41_2009-03-02.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.41
AI.41





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Linear-lanceolate, Valve curvature = None, Frustral shape = NA
Dimensions !m [AA]: 17.6 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 5.9 - (0) - na
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Linear', central endings =
'Distant, straight, inflated (pinhead)', polar endings = 'Very
slightly bent to same side'
Striae: 13 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, radiate', pores = 'Notresolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'NA' , central area = NA, central nodule = NA, terminalnodule = NA, other hyaline areas = NA
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'Not sure its the same but the onlydifference is the lack of "ghost striae"'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref24\Cat3-Ref24-171_2012-04-13-c92.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.42
AI.42





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Linear-lanceolate, Valve curvature = none, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 11 - (15.3) - 22.2
Dimensions !m [TA]: 2.7 - (4.2) - 6.6
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'linear, filiform', central endings
= 'slightly inflated and very slightly inflected to the same side',
polar endings = 'bent to the same side'
Striae: 18 - 19 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, radiate', pores ='punctate', 22 - 23 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'narrow, linear' , central area = Transversely expanded
to the margins; unsymmetrical, side with odd striae slightly wider
than the other, central nodule = large, undefined edges, terminal
nodule = just visible, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref25-42_2009-03-13.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.43
AI.43





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Elliptic, Valve curvature = Slight convex Apex shape = no inflection,
Shape = 'Broadly rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 8.1 - (8.8) - 9.6
Dimensions !m [TA]: 4.4 - (5.1) - 5.9
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'NA', central endings = 'NA',polar endings = 'NA'
Striae: 13 - 15 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, radiate', pores = 'Notresolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Broadly lanceolate' , central area = Not distinct from
sternum, central nodule = None, terminal nodule = None, other hyaline
areas = na
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'The two valves were still attached hence I
could see both. The raphe was not clearly visible so its possible I
made a mistake but there aren't any heterovalvar araphid diatoms as
far as i know and this one is clearly araphid.'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref26\Cat3-Ref26-28_2009-03-05-c92.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.44
AI.44





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Linear-lanceolate, Valve curvature = none Apex shape = no inflection,
Shape = 'Broadly rounded', Frustral shape = slight curvature
Dimensions !m [AA]: 8.1 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 5.1 - (0) - na
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'linear, filiform', central endings= 'Not resolved', polar endings = 'Resolved'
Striae: 12 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, becoming slightly radiate',pores = 'Not resolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Linear or narrowly lanceolate' , central area = One-
sided, central nodule = Not distinct, terminal nodule = not visible,
other hyaline areas = na
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'The two valves were still attached hence I
could see both. The raphe was not clearly visible so its possible I
made a mistake but there aren't any heterovalvar araphid diatoms as
far as i know'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref26\Cat3-Ref26-43_2009-03-05.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.45
AI.45





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Broadly lanceolate, Valve curvature = None, Frustral shape = NA
Dimensions !m [AA]: 9.6 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 5.1 - (0) - na
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'NA', central endings = 'NA',polar endings = 'NA'
Striae: 11 - 12 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel becomingradiate', pores = 'Not resolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Lanceolate' , central area = Not distinct from axial
area, central nodule = None, terminal nodule = None, other hyaline
areas = None
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'Not sure this is actually the same as A.
conspicua but they look similar its just different shape (less
elliptic) more pointy'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref26\Cat3-Ref26-183_2012-04-18-c73.jpg





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Linear-lanceolate, Valve curvature = none Apex shape = no inflection,
Shape = 'Bluntly rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 24.4 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 5.1 - (0) - na
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'linear, filiform', central endings= 'Expanded (pinhead), distant', polar endings = 'not visible'
Striae: 2 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, radiate', pores = 'na', na per10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Narrow, linear' , central area = slight transverse
expansion, trapezoidal on the one side, central nodule = Large and
bright, terminal nodule = Very fine, bent to one side, other hyaline
areas = na
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'The 2nd valve was attached but not clearly
visible, but the striae must be different from the top valve as the
shadows.'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref27\Cat3-Ref27-44_E2-T8.2-c13.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.46
AI.46





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Linear, Valve curvature = Strongly convex (like boomerang), Frustral
shape = NA
Dimensions !m [AA]: na - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: na - (0) - na
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'Straight', central endings ='na', polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 13 - 14 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse', pores = 'Not resolved',na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'Linear, narrow' , central area = None, central nodule =None, terminal nodule = None, other hyaline areas = None
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref27\Cat3-Ref27-146_2012-03-30-c12.jpg
28_45
Achnanthes lemmermannii SV Hustedt [BMB4: #305; Witkowski pl.






Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Linear-lanceolate, Valve curvature = none, Apex shape = inflection,
Shape = 'Rostrate, protracted', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 7.4 - (9.6) - 12.5
Dimensions !m [TA]: 3.1 - (4) - 5.1
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na',polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 15 - 18 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, slightly radiate', pores= 'na', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'lanceolate' , central area = none, central nodule =None, terminal nodule = None, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'Never found the raphid valve'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref28\Cat3-Ref28-45_2009-02-04.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.47
AI.47





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lanceolate, Valve curvature = None, Apex shape = inflection, Shape =
'Protracted, rostrate', Frustral shape = NA
Dimensions !m [AA]: 7.4 - (9.8) - 12.5
Dimensions !m [TA]: 3.7 - (4.2) - 4.4
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Linear', central endings =
'Straight, distant but not inflated', polar endings = 'Straight and
distant from apices'
Striae: 22 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, radiate', pores = 'Notresolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Narrow, Linear' , central area = Not really distinct
from axial area, central nodule = Yes but with vague borders, terminal
nodule = Not distinct, other hyaline areas = NA
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref28\Cat3-Ref28-169_2012-04-14-c76.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.48
AI.48





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Elliptic, Valve curvature = none Apex shape = no inflection, Shape =
'Broadly rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 6.6 - (12.3) - 28.0894736842105
Dimensions !m [TA]: 3.5 - (5.6) - 7.4
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'NA', central endings = 'NA',polar endings = 'NA'
Striae: 20 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel becoming radiatetowards the poles', pores = 'Dashes', 8 - 9 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Narrow, linear' , central area = Not distinguished from
sternum, central nodule = Visible, terminal nodule = Not visible,
other hyaline areas = longitudenal hyaline "seams" created by punctate
striae
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'saw 4, they were not seperate so I knowthey belong together (....????)'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref29\Cat3-Ref29-46_2012-04-18-c178.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.49
AI.49





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Elliptic, Valve curvature = none Apex shape = no inflection, Shape =
'Broadly rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 10.4 - (10.9) - 11.1
Dimensions !m [TA]: 5.9 - (6.8) - 7.4
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Linear', central endings =
'Longitudenally inflated, slightly approximate', polar endings =
'Straight'
Striae: 19 - 20 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel becoming radiatetowards the poles', pores = 'Dashes', Not resolved per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Narrow, linear' , central area = Not distinguished from
sternum, central nodule = Large, round, terminal nodule = not visible,
other hyaline areas = longitudenal hyaline "seams" created by punctate
striae
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'looks like longitudenally striped egg';Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref29\Cat3-Ref29-47_2012-04-01-c124.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.50
AI.50





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Heteropolar, Valve shape
= Skittle-shaped, Valve curvature = none Apex shape = no inflection,
Shape = 'Broadly rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 24 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 7.4 - (0) - na
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'linear', central endings ='Straight, slightly inflated', polar endings = 'not visible'
Striae: 11 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse', pores = 'not visible ', notresolvable per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Narrow, linear' , central area = na, central nodule =
large, terminal nodule = visible, other hyaline areas = Narrow,
rectangular transapical expansion
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref30-48_2008-12-.bmp
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.51
AI.51





Apical sym = Dorsiventral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Arcuate, Valve curvature = none, Apex shape = inflection, Shape =
'Protracted, rostrate or sub-capitate', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 11 - (19) - 25.9
Dimensions !m [TA]: 2.9 - (4.2) - 6
Raphe: Raphe, location = Ventral, shape = 'linear', central endings = 'notrecorded but look straight', polar endings = 'not visible'
Striae: 21 - 24 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, becoming slightlyradiate', pores = 'not resolved', not resolvable per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'narrow, linear' , central area = slight transverse
expansion, central nodule = yes, terminal nodule = yes, at very end of
apex, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref31\Cat3-Ref31-49_2008-12-02.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.52
AI.52





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Elliptic, Valve curvature = Slight convex Apex shape = no inflection,
Shape = 'Broadly rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 16.3 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 8.1 - (0) - na
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Linear', central endings ='Inflated, straight, distant', polar endings = 'Not visible'
Striae: 27 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel then radiate', pores= 'na', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Narrow, linear' , central area = na, central nodule =
None, terminal nodule = Not visible, other hyaline areas = Broad (1/3
TA), slightly rounded-H shaped
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref63\Cat2-Ref63-125_2012-03-21-c95.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.53
AI.53





Apical sym = Dorsiventral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
arcuate, Valve curvature = none, Apex shape = inflection, Shape =
'Protracted, cuneate or sub-rostrate', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 40 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: na - (0) - na
Raphe: Raphe, location = Ventral, shape = 'eccentric', central endings ='na', polar endings = 'na'
Striae: not resolved per 10!m, orientation = 'Presumably transverse', pores ='not resolved', not resolved per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae: fibulae = 10 - 15 per 10!m, not evenly spaced
Axial area: axial area = 'na' , central area = na, central nodule = na, terminalnodule = na, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref33-51_2008-12-03.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.54
AI.54





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Heteropolar, Valve shape
= Cuneate - skittle shaped, Valve curvature = none, Frustral shape =
na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 15 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: na - (0) - na
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'linear', central endings ='Straight, slightly inflated', polar endings = 'not visible'
Striae: 15-18 per 10!m, orientation = 'Slightly transverse', pores = 'notresolved', not resolved per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = '1/4 TA, linear' , central area = slight transverse
expansion, central nodule = yes, terminal nodule = yes, other hyaline
areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref34-52_2008-12-03.bmp
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.55
AI.55





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Linear - elliptic, Valve curvature = yes (convex?) Apex shape = no
inflection, Shape = 'Broadly rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 11.1 - (18.9) - 26
Dimensions !m [TA]: 7.4 - (13.2) - 19
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na',polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 17 - 23 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel becoming radiatetowards the poles', pores = 'visible', > 7 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'narrow, linear' , central area = na, central nodule =
no, terminal nodule = no, other hyaline areas = Longitudenal, bimodal
curve between striae punctae
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref35-53_2008-12-03.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.56
AI.56





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Linear, elliptic, Valve curvature = Not distinctly Apex shape = no
inflection, Shape = 'Broadly rounded or Obtuse', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 22.5 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 15 - (0) - na
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Linear', central endings =
'Inflated, pinheads, straight, close together', polar endings = 'Not
resolved'
Striae: 17 - 20 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel becomingradiate', pores = 'Punctate', Not resolved per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Narrow, linear' , central area = Small and round and
distinct, central nodule = Not visible, terminal nodule = Not visible,
other hyaline areas = none
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref35-54_2009-03-14.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.57
AI.57





Apical sym = Dorsiventral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Cymbiform-lunate, Valve curvature = none Apex shape = no inflection,
Shape = 'Acutely rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 20.6 - (0) - 22
Dimensions !m [TA]: 4.4 - (0) - 5.9
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Ventral, shape = 'linear', central endings =
'slightly inflated and very slightly inflected to the same side',
polar endings = 'not resolved'
Striae: 10 - 14 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel', pores ='visible', > 5 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'linear' , central area = rectangular, central nodule =
yes, terminal nodule = not visible, other hyaline areas =
longitudenal, following dorsal curve, between striae punctae
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref36-55_2008-12-03.jpg





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Narrowly lanceolate, Valve curvature = none, Apex shape = inflection,
Shape = 'Protracted rostrate or sub-capitate', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 68 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 4.4 - (0) - na
Raphe: Raphe, location = Eccentric, shape = 'marginal', central endings ='na', polar endings = 'na'
Striae: not resolved per 10!m, orientation = 'na', pores = 'na', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae: fibulae = 10 - 13 per 10!m, Gap between central fibulae
Axial area: axial area = 'na' , central area = na, central nodule = na, terminalnodule = na, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref37-56_2012-04-18-c9.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.58
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Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Narrowly lanceolate, Valve curvature = none, Apex shape = inflection,
Shape = 'Protracted rostrate or sub-capitate', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 18.5 - (19.8) - 22.1
Dimensions !m [TA]: 2.9 - (3.5) - 3.7
Raphe: Raphe, location = Eccentric, shape = 'marginal', central endings ='na', polar endings = 'na'
Striae: not resolved per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallelpresumably', pores = 'na', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae: fibulae = 16 - 18 per 10!m, Gap between central fibulae
Axial area: axial area = 'na' , central area = na, central nodule = na, terminalnodule = na, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'This is very similar to Hantzschia
petitiana but the fibulae are just not as regular?'; Other = 'Apices
is full with fibulae'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref38\Cat3-Ref38-50_2008-12.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.59
AI.59





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Narrowly lanceolate, Valve curvature = none Apex shape = no
inflection, Shape = 'acute', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 8.1 - (14.7) - 23.7
Dimensions !m [TA]: 2.2 - (3.7) - 5.9
Raphe: Raphe, location = Eccentric, shape = 'marginal', central endings ='na', polar endings = 'na '
Striae: not resolved per 10!m, orientation = 'not resolved', pores = 'na', naper 10!m
Fibulae or Costae: fibulae = 10 - 16 per 10!m, very short
Axial area: axial area = 'na' , central area = na, central nodule = no, terminalnodule = no, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'I think this might just be N. aqueora wherethe valves have not separated'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref38\Cat3-Ref38-57_2008-12.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.60
AI.60





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Panduriform, Valve curvature = none, Apex shape = inflection, Shape =
'Slightly protracted, short sub-rostrate', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 25 - (26.9) - 29
Dimensions !m [TA]: 5.9 - (7.2) - 9.6
Raphe: Raphe, location = Eccentric, shape = 'marginal', central endings ='na', polar endings = 'na '
Striae: 45 + per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel', pores = 'Notresolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae: fibulae = 12 - 15 per 10!m, Gap in central fibulae
Axial area: axial area = 'NA' , central area = NA, central nodule = NA, terminalnodule = NA, other hyaline areas = NA
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref39\Cat1-Ref39-58_2009-03-12.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.61
AI.61





Apical sym = Dorsiventral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lunate with slight constriction in centre, Valve curvature = none Apex
shape = no inflection, Shape = 'acute', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 5.9 - (10.6) - 12.9
Dimensions !m [TA]: 2 - (2.5) - 3.7
Raphe: Yes but not visible, location = Ventral, shape = 'na', central endings= 'not resolved', polar endings = 'not resolved'
Striae: not resolved per 10!m, orientation = 'not resolved', pores = 'notresolvable', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'na' , central area = na, central nodule = Yes, bright,
terminal nodule = Yes, bright, other hyaline areas = center from
ventral to dorsal margin
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref40\Cat3-Ref40-59_2009-01-29.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.62
AI.62





Dimensions !m [AA]: 8.1 - (10.7) - 13.2
Dimensions !m [PA]: 0.4 - (1.7) - 2.9
Raphe: na, location = na, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na', polar endings= 'na'
Striae: na per 10!m, orientation = 'na', pores = 'na', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'na' , central area = na, central nodule = na, terminalnodule = na, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = na; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref40\Cat2-Ref40-158_2012-04-08-c109.jpg





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Heteropolar, Valve shape
= Curved, Valve curvature = Yes Apex shape = no inflection, Shape =
'Broadly rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 22.2 - (23.4) - 25.9
Dimensions !m [TA]: 4.8 - (4.9) - 5.1
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Partial (1/5 valve)', centralendings = 'Straight', polar endings = 'Not resolved'
Striae: 18 - 20 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel', pores = 'na',na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'Narrow, linear' , central area = None, central nodule =None, terminal nodule = None, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'NA'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref41\Cat3-Ref41-60_2009-02-05.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.63
AI.63





Dimensions !m [AA]: 11.8 - (16.5) - 20
Dimensions !m [PA]: 5.9 - (6.6) - 7.4
Raphe: na, location = na, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na', polar endings= 'na'
Striae: 10 - 15 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel', pores = '>10', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'na' , central area = na, central nodule = na, terminalnodule = na, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'This sketch may be innacurate....I didn't
notice that the striae on the two sides were different (perhaps they
were not ?). Also called Roicosphenia sp.1 abbreviata (C.A.Agardh)
Lange-Bertalot 1980'; Other = 'NA'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref42\Cat3-Ref42-61_2012-04-18-c102.jpg





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Heteropolar, Valve shape
= club-shaped and curved, Valve curvature = Yes, concave Apex shape =
no inflection, Shape = 'Broadly rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 16.9 - (18) - 19.1
Dimensions !m [TA]: 5.1 - (5.5) - 5.9
Raphe: Raphe (partial), location = Central, shape = 'Partial (only visible onone side)', central endings = 'Straight', polar endings = 'Straight'
Striae: 13 - 15 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel', pores = 'Notresolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'Narrow, linear' , central area = None, central nodule =None, terminal nodule = None, other hyaline areas = NA
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'NA'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref42\Cat3-Ref42-132_2012-03-29-c13.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.64
AI.64





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Heteropolar, Valve shape
= Club-shaped, Valve curvature = Convex, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 14 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 5.9 - (0) - na
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'Straight', central endings ='Distant, inflated (golf T)', polar endings = 'Curving to one side'
Striae: 13 - 15 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, slightly radiate', pores= 'Not resolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Linear or very narrowly lanceolate' , central area = Not
distinct from axial area, central nodule = None visible, terminal
nodule = None visible, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref42\Cat3-Ref42-165_2012-04-12-c15.jpg





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Acicular (spindle-shaped), Valve curvature = maybe, Apex shape =
inflection, Shape = 'very produced, apiculate, curved to the same
size', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 62.2 - (76.6) - 88
Dimensions !m [TA]: 2.2 - (3.6) - 4.4
Raphe: Raphe, location = Eccentric, shape = 'Spiral', central endings = 'na',polar endings = 'na'
Striae: not resolved per 10!m, orientation = 'na', pores = 'na', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'na' , central area = na, central nodule = na, terminalnodule = na, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref43\Cat3-Ref43-62_2009-01-12.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.65
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Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lanceolate, Valve curvature = none Apex shape = no inflection, Shape =
'Obtusely rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 8 - (16.2) - 24.3
Dimensions !m [TA]: 2.9 - (4.8) - 6.6
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na',polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 10 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel', pores = 'punctate',21 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'none ' , central area = Broad rectangular hyaline area
all the way to margin, central nodule = na, terminal nodule = na,
other hyaline areas = na
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'There is no sternum visible, the gap
between the punctae of opposite striae is the same as the gap between
punctae within striae'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref44\Cat3-Ref44-63_2012-04-12-c126.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.66
AI.66





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Panduriform, Valve curvature = none, Apex shape = inflection, Shape =
'Protracted, broadly rostrate', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 15.8 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 5.9 - (0) - na
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na',polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 16 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel', pores = 'punctate',not resolved per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Narrowly linear' , central area = none, central nodule =
? Could just be debris, terminal nodule = none, other hyaline areas =
na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref45\Cat3-Ref45-64_2008-12.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.67
AI.67





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Linear-undulate, Valve curvature = None, Apex shape = inflection,
Shape = 'Protracted, capitate', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 22.8 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: na - (4.4) - na
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na',polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 15 - 17 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel', pores = 'Notresolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'NA' , central area = NA, central nodule = NA, terminalnodule = NA, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'IF there is a central gap on one side I
think it might not be Fragilaria construens but another taxa'; Other =
'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref45\Cat3-Ref45-143_2012-03-29-c153.jpg





Dimensions !m [AA]: 6.7 - (12) - 14
Dimensions !m [PA]: na - (0) - na
Raphe: na, location = na, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na', polar endings= 'na'
Striae: 10 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel', pores = 'notresolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'na' , central area = na, central nodule = not visible,terminal nodule = not visible, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref46\Cat3-Ref46-65_2012-04-07-c65.jpg
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Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Club-shaped, curved, Valve curvature = Concave Apex shape = no
inflection, Shape = 'Broadly rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 11.8 - (13.1) - 15.5
Dimensions !m [TA]: 3.7 - (4.2) - 4.4
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'linear', central endings =
'Straight, very inflated, slightly distant', polar endings = 'Not
resolved (straight?)'
Striae: 11 - 14 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel to radiate',pores = 'Not resolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Linear, 1/5 TA width' , central area = TA expansion,
square or rectangular (maybe butterfly-shaped), central nodule =
Large, terminal nodule = Not visible, other hyaline areas = None
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref46\Cat3-Ref46-90_2009-02-04.jpg





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Heteropolar, Valve shape
= Club-shaped, Valve curvature = Convex, Apex shape = inflection,
Shape = 'Broadly rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 10.3 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 4 - (0) - na
Raphe: Raphe (1/2 length), location = Central, shape = 'Straight', centralendings = 'Straight', polar endings = 'Not visible'
Striae: 18 - 20 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse parallel', pores ='Punctate', 20 - 22 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'NA' , central area = NA, central nodule = NA, terminalnodule = NA, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'There is not the gap with the shortenedstriae as there is in the CV fully raphid valve'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref46\Cat3-Ref46-141_2012-03-29-c56.jpg
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Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Narrowly lanceolate, Valve curvature = none, Apex shape = inflection,
Shape = 'Protracted, rostrate', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 35.3 - (46.2) - 73.5
Dimensions !m [TA]: 2.9 - (4.8) - 7.4
Raphe: Raphe, location = Subcentral, shape = 'linear', central endings = 'notvisible', polar endings = 'not visible'
Striae: not resolved per 10!m, orientation = 'na', pores = 'na', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae: fibulae = 5 - 12 per 10!m, irregularly spaced, no bigger gap in centre
Axial area: axial area = 'na' , central area = na, central nodule = no, terminalnodule = no, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref47\Cat3-Ref47-66_2012-03-20-c23.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.70
AI.70





Dimensions !m [AA]: 30.9 - (35) - 39
Dimensions !m [PA]: na - (0) - na
Raphe: Raphe, location = na, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na', polarendings = 'na'
Striae: na per 10!m, orientation = 'na', pores = 'na', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'na' , central area = na, central nodule = na, terminalnodule = na, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = na; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref47\Cat3-Ref47-173_2012-04-14-c79.jpg





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Elliptic, Valve curvature = none Apex shape = no inflection, Shape =
'Broadly rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 8.5 - (10.2) - 11.8
Dimensions !m [TA]: 5.1 - (6.3) - 7.4
Raphe:
Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'Linear', central endings =
'Straight, slightly inflated', polar endings = 'not visible (unless it
is ver short and ends about 1/3 to pole.'
Striae: 20 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse parallel becoming radiate',pores = 'Punctate, rectangular punctae', 15 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'Lanceolate' , central area = na, central nodule = Yes,small bright, terminal nodule = not visible, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'This could be a mistake, the raphe is by no
means clearly visible so it is possible that it is the RLV, it
certainly matches Cocconeis spp. Ehrenb.(1837) '; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref48\Cat3-Ref48-67_2009-01-19.jpg
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Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Elliptic, Valve curvature = Possibly convex Apex shape = no
inflection, Shape = 'Broadly rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 14.7 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 8.1 - (0) - na
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na',polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 19 - 21 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel to radiate',pores = 'Punctate, rectangular punctae', 8 - 11 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Narrowly, lanceolate' , central area = none, central
nodule = None, terminal nodule = None, other hyaline areas = 3
longitudenal columns in between striae
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'I cannot find the RV match for this. I cant
see it being the other Cocconeis (picture before this one) '; Other =
'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref48\Cat3-Ref48-68_2009-03-12.jpg
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Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Elliptic, Valve curvature = None, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 7.4 - (8.1) - 10.3
Dimensions !m [TA]: 3.7 - (4.6) - 6.6
Raphe:
Raphe (though not visible), location = Central, shape = 'Not
resolved', central endings = 'Not resolved', polar endings = 'Not
resolved'
Striae: 25 - 27 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel becomingradiate', pores = 'Not resolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Linear, narrow' , central area = Not distinct from
sternum, central nodule = Small, round and very bright, terminal
nodule = Small, round and very bright, other hyaline areas = Broadly
lanceolate hyaline area covers 4/5 of the valve face
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'I've had this before but it was confoundedwith others in 23 - 30'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref48\Cat3-Ref48-126_2012-04-13-c114.jpg
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Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Elliptic, Valve curvature = none Apex shape = no inflection, Shape =
'Broadly rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 5.1 - (6.4) - 8.1
Dimensions !m [TA]: 4.4 - (5.5) - 6.6
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na',polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 14 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, radiate', pores = 'Punctate,square punctae', 16 - 17 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'Linear' , central area = na, central nodule = No,terminal nodule = No, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref49\Cat3-Ref49-69_2009-01-19.jpg
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Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Rhombic, Valve curvature = None, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 11 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 7.4 - (0) - na
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'NA', central endings = 'NA',polar endings = 'NA'
Striae: 13 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel becoming radiate',pores = 'Punctate', 12 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'Linear, narrow' , central area = None, central nodule =None, terminal nodule = None, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref49\Cat3-Ref49-134_2012-04-12-c110.jpg
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Apical sym = Circular, Transapical sym = na, Valve shape = Circular,
Valve curvature = none, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 10.3 - (11.8) - 14.7
Dimensions !m [TA]: na - (0) - na
Raphe: na, location = na, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na', polar endings= 'na'
Striae: na per 10!m, orientation = 'na', pores = 'na', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'na' , central area = na, central nodule = na, terminalnodule = na, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = na; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref50\Cat3-Ref50-70_2009-01-19.jpg
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Apical sym = Dorsiventral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Arcuate, Valve curvature = na Apex shape = no inflection, Shape =
'na', Frustral shape = Elliptic with blunt ends
Dimensions !m [AA]: 22.1 - (30) - 47
Dimensions !m [TA]: 5.1 - (6.2) - 6.7
Raphe: Raphe, location = Ventral, shape = 'Arcuate', central endings ='curved to same side', polar endings = 'curved to same side'
Striae: 8 - 10 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel to radiate',pores = 'Punctate', not resolved per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Follows raphe (arcuate), relatively evenly' , central
area = large hyaline area, not quite reaching the margins, central
nodule = na, terminal nodule = not visible, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref51\Cat3-Ref51-71_2009-01-20.jpg
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Apical sym = Sigmoid, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Linear, sigmoid, Valve curvature = possibly, Apex shape = inflection,
Shape = 'Sub-capitate or sub-rostrate', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 47.8 - (113.8) - 196.4
Dimensions !m [TA]: 5.1 - (8.9) - 10.4
Raphe: Raphe, location = Eccentric, shape = 'marginal', central endings ='na', polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 20 + per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel', pores = 'notresolved', 14 - 15 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'na' , central area = na, central nodule = No, terminalnodule = No, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref52\Cat3-Ref52-72_2009-01-20_combined.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.78
AI.78
53_73
Navicula vandamii Schoeman& Archibald [Witk. et al 2000 p313] or






Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lanceolate, Valve curvature = none, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 16.3 - (23.4) - 31.1
Dimensions !m [TA]: 4 - (5.3) - 7.4
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, deflected to secondary half, shape =
'straight', central endings = 'Slightly inflated and straight', polar
endings = 'hooked (only one visible)'
Striae: 13 - 17 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, radiate becoming parallelto convergent', pores = 'Punctate', > 20 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Narrow, linear' , central area = Narrowly lanceolate,
though more pronounced on primary side, central nodule = small, round,
terminal nodule = Not clear, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'This was originally 63 - 88'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref53\Cat3-Ref53-73_2009-01-30_combined.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.79
AI.79





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lanceolate, Valve curvature = none Apex shape = no inflection, Shape =
'Acute', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 7.4 - (9.4) - 14.1
Dimensions !m [TA]: 2.2 - (3.2) - 5.9
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Linear', central endings = 'Notresolved', polar endings = 'Not resolved'
Striae: 17 - 19 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel', pores = 'Notresolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Narrow, linear' , central area = Expanded and
symmetrical, central nodule = Yes, small and round, terminal nodule =
Not visible, other hyaline areas = Fascia to the margins, interrupted
by single central short striae
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref54\Cat3-Ref54-74_2009-01-29.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.80
AI.80





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lanceolate, Valve curvature = none Apex shape = no inflection, Shape =
'Acute', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 7.4 - (12.1) - 26.6
Dimensions !m [TA]: 2.2 - (3) - 4.4
Raphe: Raphe, location = Eccentric, shape = 'marginal', central endings ='na', polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 18 - 22 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel', pores ='Punctate', 16 - 18 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae: fibulae = 11 - 13 per 10!m, Triangular, relatively regularly spaced
Axial area: axial area = 'na' , central area = na, central nodule = No, terminalnodule = No, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref55\Cat3-Ref55-75_2009-02-04_combined.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.81
AI.81





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lanceolate, Valve curvature = none Apex shape = no inflection, Shape =
'Acute', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 14.7 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 3.7 - (0) - na
Raphe: Raphe, location = Eccentric, shape = 'marginal', central endings ='na', polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 26 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel', pores = 'Punctate',not resolved per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae: fibulae = 14 -16 per 10!m, Irregularly spaced
Axial area: axial area = 'na' , central area = na, central nodule = No, terminalnodule = No, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'Frustulum still intact'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref55\Cat3-Ref55-76_2009-01-29.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.82
AI.82





Apical sym = Dorsiventral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Arcuate, Valve curvature = none, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 11.7 - (13.8) - 18.4
Dimensions !m [TA]: 2.2 - (3) - 3.7
Raphe: Raphe, location = Slightly ventral, shape = 'arcuate', central endings= 'Straight', polar endings = 'not resoved'
Striae: 22 - 26 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse parallel', pores = 'Notresolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'regular, arcuate' , central area = None on dorsal side,
on ventral side, takes up 1/2 length, central nodule = bright,narrow
oval, terminal nodule = round bright, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref56\Cat3-Ref56-77_2009-01-29.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.83
AI.83





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lanceolate, Valve curvature = none, Apex shape = inflection, Shape =
'Protracted, cuneate or sub-rostrate', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 7.4 - (7.6) - 8.1
Dimensions !m [TA]: 2.2 - (2.3) - 2.6
Raphe: Raphe, location = Eccentric, shape = 'marginal', central endings ='na', polar endings = 'na'
Striae: not resolved per 10!m, orientation = 'na', pores = 'na', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae: fibulae = 10 per 10!m, Relatively narrow and irregular, quite widelyspaced
Axial area: axial area = 'na' , central area = na, central nodule = None, terminalnodule = None, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'I'm pretty sure this is different from 59-
84 as the striae are not visible and the fibulae are more widely
spaced.'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref57\Cat3-Ref57-78_2009-02-03.jpg





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lanceolate, Valve curvature = none, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 24.3 - (39.2) - 62.5
Dimensions !m [TA]: 5.9 - (8.4) - 11.8
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, though very slightly deflected to secondary
half, shape = 'straight', central endings = 'Slightly inflated and
straight', polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 12 - 13 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, radiate becoming parallelto convergent', pores = 'Punctate', 19 - 20 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Narrow, linear' , central area = Narrowly lanceolate,
though more pronounced on primary side, central nodule = small, round,
terminal nodule = Not clear, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'This was originally 63 - 152'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref58\Cat3-Ref58-79_2009-02-13.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.84
AI.84





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Linear, Valve curvature = none, Apex shape = inflection, Shape =
'Cuneate', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 48.1 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 4.4 - (0) - na
Raphe: Raphe, location = Eccentric, shape = 'marginal', central endings ='Not visible', polar endings = 'Not visible'
Striae: not resolved per 10!m, orientation = 'na', pores = 'na', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'na' , central area = na, central nodule = None, terminalnodule = None, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'Very rare, only encountered once in E2 but
more so in the live counts. So possibly the frustule is fragile?';
Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref59\Cat3-Ref59-80_2009-02-04.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.85
AI.85





Apical sym = Dorsiventral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lunate, Valve curvature = none Apex shape = no inflection, Shape =
'Acutely rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 40.7 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 8.1 - (0) - na
Raphe: Raphe, location = Ventral, shape = 'straight', central endings ='Inflated, straight', polar endings = 'Straight'
Striae: 12 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel', pores = 'Punctate',not resolved per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Narrow' , central area = gap on both sides in striae,
central nodule = Just visible, terminal nodule = Not visible, other
hyaline areas = narrow hyaline area in dorsal striae
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'Very rare, only encountered once in E2(fromerly Cat1-Ref66-91)'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref60\Cat3-Ref60-81_2009-02-04.jpg





Apical sym = Circular, Transapical sym = na, Valve shape = Circular,
Valve curvature = na, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 19.8 - (22.4) - 25
Dimensions !m [TA]: na - (0) - na
Raphe: na, location = na, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na', polar endings= 'na'
Striae: 11 per 10!m, orientation = 'Radiate', pores = 'na', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae: costae = 6 - 7 per 10!m, Radial
Axial area: axial area = 'na' , central area = Half of cell from center hyaline,central nodule = na, terminal nodule = na, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = Not resolved; Comments = 'Was Cat1-Ref67-92'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref61\Cat3-Ref61-82_2009-02-04.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.86
AI.86





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Panduriform, Valve curvature = none Apex shape = no inflection, Shape
= 'Blunt', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 36.8 - (61.9) - 79.9
Dimensions !m [TA]: 12.6 - (17.2) - 23.7
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'Linear', central endings = 'na',polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 6 - 8 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel', pores = 'na', naper 10!m
Fibulae or Costae: costae = 6 - 8 per 10!m, In line with striae
Axial area: axial area = 'Narrow, linear' , central area = None, central nodule =None, terminal nodule = None, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'Was Cat1-Ref70-96'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref62\Cat3-Ref62-83_2009-02-05.jpg





Apical sym = Dorsiventral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Semi-panduriform, Valve curvature = Possibly, Frustral shape = NA
Dimensions !m [AA]: 69.1 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 15.4 - (0) - na
Raphe: Raphe (by proxy of fibulae?), location = Eccentric, shape ='Marginal', central endings = 'NA', polar endings = 'NA'
Striae: 7 - 8 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel', pores = 'na', naper 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'na' , central area = na, central nodule = na, terminalnodule = na, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = na; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref62\Cat3-Ref62-167_2012-04-13-c7.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.87
AI.87





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Elliptic, Valve curvature = None, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 25.7 - (36.4) - 44.1
Dimensions !m [TA]: 12.5 - (13.8) - 14.7
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Linear, straight', central endings
= 'Straight, slightly distant, slightly inflated', polar endings =
'Hooked, same side'
Striae: 21 - 23 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel becomingradiate', pores = 'Punctate', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Narrow, linear (though slightly panduriform on one
side)' , central area = Triangular on both sides (pointing to central
area), central nodule = Not visible, terminal nodule = not visible,
other hyaline areas = Lyre-shaped quite \nevenly broad hyaline area
mid-way btwn raphe and each margin
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'Possibly the same as 63-84'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref63\Cat2-Ref63-125_2012-03-21-c95.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.88
AI.88





Dimensions !m [AA]: 12.6 - (23.4) - 23.4
Dimensions !m [PA]: 12.7 - (15.1) - 18.5
Raphe: na, location = na, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na', polar endings= 'na'
Striae: na per 10!m, orientation = 'na', pores = 'na', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'na' , central area = na, central nodule = na, terminalnodule = na, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features:
Spines = Tiny spicules along edge of valve face; Comments = 'There
seems to be some sort of crease in the centre of the cylinder'; Other
= 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref64-85_2009-02-05.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.89
AI.89





Apical sym = na, Transapical sym = Dorsiventral, Valve shape = Lunate,
Valve curvature = None Apex shape = no inflection, Shape = 'Obtusely
rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 4.4 - (7.7) - 11.1
Dimensions !m [TA]: 2.2 - (2.7) - 3.1
Raphe: Raphe, probably, location = Ventral, shape = 'Isopolar', centralendings = 'Marginal', polar endings = 'na'
Striae: na per 10!m, orientation = '41609', pores = 'Transverse, parallel',Not resolved per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'na' , central area = na, central nodule = Longitudenal
hyaline crescent mid-valve, terminal nodule = Large and bright, other
hyaline areas = Rectangular
Other Features: Spines = na; Comments = 'Previously Cat1-Ref75-102'; Other = 'Yes,smaller and bright'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref65\Cat3-Ref65-86_2009-02-09.jpg





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Broadly lanceolate, Valve curvature = Maybe slightly convex, Frustral
shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 14.8 - (18.8) - 22.8
Dimensions !m [TA]: 7.4 - (8.5) - 9.6
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Linear', central endings ='Slightly inflated, straight, distant', polar endings = 'Not resolved'
Striae: 12 - 14 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, radiate', pores = 'Notresolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Narrow, linear' , central area = Irregular, rounded on
one side, more triangular on the other, central nodule = Large,
bright, terminal nodule = Not distinct, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'Rare. Only 2 found, one in E2 and E3.Previously Cat1-Ref76-103'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref66-87_2009-02-09.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.90
AI.90





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lanceolate, Valve curvature = None, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 7.4 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 2.9 - (0) - na
Raphe: Not visible, location = na, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na',polar endings = 'na'
Striae: na per 10!m, orientation = 'na', pores = 'na', n per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae: costae = 18 per 10!m, Square chambers
Axial area: axial area = 'na' , central area = na, central nodule = na, terminalnodule = na, other hyaline areas = The whole centre of the valve
Other Features:
Spines = na; Comments = 'Very rare and I'm not sure this isn't an
unseperated frustule of . Nitzschia sp.1 (). Previously Cat1-Ref77-
104'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat1-Ref67-88_2009-02-09.jpg





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Heteropolar, Valve shape
= Club-shaped, Valve curvature = none, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 3.7 - (5.6) - 8.1
Dimensions !m [TA]: 1.5 - (2.1) - 2.2
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na',polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 18 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel', pores = 'Notresolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Very narrow, hardly there' , central area = None,
central nodule = None, terminal nodule = None, other hyaline areas =
na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'Previously Cat1-Ref78-105'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref68-89_2009-02-09.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.91
AI.91





Dimensions !m [AA]: na - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [PA]: na - (0) - na
Raphe: na, location = na, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na', polar endings= 'na'
Striae: 19? per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel', pores ='Punctate', Not resolved per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'na' , central area = na, central nodule = Small
depression, terminal nodule = Small depression, other hyaline areas =
na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'Very shallow valve, hardly any margin, verynarrow stria but with gap in centre'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref69-101_2012-03-24-c129.jpg





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Linear-lanceolate, Valve curvature = none, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 36.8 - (51) - 69.1
Dimensions !m [TA]: 7.4 - (9.3) - 11
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'straight', central endings =
'Distant, pinhead inflation, slight downward slope away from centre',
polar endings = 'Forked'
Striae: 11 - 13 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, radiate becoming parallelto convergent', pores = 'Not resolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Narrow, linear' , central area = Trapezoidal butterly-
shaped expansion, central nodule = Not distinct from sternum, terminal
nodule = Slight expansion of sternum, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'Previously Cat1-Ref81-108'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref70\Cat3-Ref70-91_2009-02-11.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.92
AI.92





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lanceolate-undulate, Valve curvature = Possibly convex, Apex shape =
inflection, Shape = 'Protracted, rostrate or sub-rostrate', Frustral
shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 39.2 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 10.4 - (0) - na
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'straight', central endings =
'Distant, straight and slightly expanded', polar endings = 'Not
resolved'
Striae: 17 - 22 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, radiate', pores = 'Notresolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Narrow, linear' , central area = Large and round,
central nodule = not distinguishable from central area, terminal
nodule = Not resolved, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'Previously Cat1-Ref85-113'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref71-92_2009-02-13.jpg





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Elliptic, Valve curvature = Possibly convex Apex shape = no
inflection, Shape = 'Broadly rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 6.6 - (8.2) - 9.6
Dimensions !m [TA]: 3.7 - (4.2) - 4.4
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Linear', central endings ='Straight, distant', polar endings = 'Not resolved'
Striae: 19 - 24 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel to radiate',pores = 'Punctate, rectangular punctae', 13 - 16 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Narrow, linear' , central area = Transapical expansion,
rectangular or butterfly, central nodule = Elliptic, bright, terminal
nodule = Small round, bright, other hyaline areas = 3 longitudenal
columns in between striae
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'Previously Cat1-Ref88-137'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref72\Cat3-Ref72-93_2009-03-11.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.93
AI.93





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Elliptic, Valve curvature = None Apex shape = no inflection, Shape =
'Broadly rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 13.6 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 6.6 - (0) - na
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na',polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 12 - 14 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel to radiate',pores = 'Punctate, rectangular punctae', 10 - 14 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'narrow, linear' , central area = none, central nodule =
None, terminal nodule = None, other hyaline areas = 2 - 3 longitudenal
columns in between striae
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'Previously 88-141, this looks similar to
88-117 but it is slightly different because the sternum is narrow and
distinctly linear rather than lanceolate and it seems to have much
fewer striae and more punctae in 10 �m.'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref73\Cat3-Ref73-94_2009-03-12.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.94
AI.94





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Elliptic, Valve curvature = None, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: na - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: na - (0) - na
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na',polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 13 - 14 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel becomingradiate', pores = 'Punctate', 14 - 15 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Narrow, linear or very narrowly lanceolate' , central
area = Not distinct from sternum, central nodule = Not visible,
terminal nodule = Not visible, other hyaline areas = Longitudenal
lines (between striae punctae)
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'Not sure about this ID, did have it as ref48, but prob more lik esp. 3'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref73\Cat3-Ref73-129_2012-03-21-c133.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.95
AI.95
74_95
Cocconeis cf. stauroneiformis SV [Witkowski et al 2000 pl.38: 25] or






Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Elliptic, Valve curvature = None Apex shape = no inflection, Shape =
'Obtusely rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 17.8 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 11.1 - (0) - na
Raphe:
Sternum (or possibly raphid?), location = Central, shape = 'not
resolved', central endings = 'not resolved', polar endings = 'not
resolved'
Striae: 10 - 12 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel to radiate',pores = 'Punctate, rectangular punctae', 15 - 19 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae: costae = 9 - 10 per 10!m, Square chambers
Axial area:
axial area = 'Narrow, linear' , central area = Narrow transverse
expansion to margin, central nodule = na, terminal nodule = na, other
hyaline areas = na
Other Features:
Spines = na; Comments = 'Previously Cat1-Ref90-119. Cocconeis costata
var. costata [BMB4: #334] has this striae pattern on the RV'; Other =
'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref74\Cat3-Ref74-95_209-02-17.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.96
AI.96
74_152
Cocconeis cf. stauroneiformis RV [Witkowski et al 2000 pl38: 19] or






Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Elliptic, Valve curvature = None Apex shape = no inflection, Shape =
'Obtusely rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 12.1 - (17.8) - 23.5
Dimensions !m [TA]: 7.4 - (6.7) - 5.9
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Straight', central endings = 'Veryslight slit-like expansion', polar endings = 'straight'
Striae: 12 - 14 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel becomingradiate', pores = 'Punctate', 13 - 14 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'NA' , central area = NA, central nodule = NA, terminalnodule = NA, other hyaline areas = NA
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'Cocconeis costata var. Costata has thisstriae pattern on the SV'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref74\Cat3-Ref74-152_2012-04-14-c137.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.97
AI.97





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Elliptic, Valve curvature = None Apex shape = no inflection, Shape =
'Acute', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 45.9 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 18.5 - (0) - na
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Linear', central endings ='Circular', polar endings = 'bent to the same side'
Striae: 11 - 13 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, radiate', pores = 'Notresolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Trapezoidal' , central area = not differentiated from
trapezoidal sternum, central nodule = large round, terminal nodule =
not visible, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'Previously Cat1-Ref94-123'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref75-96_2009-02-27.jpg





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Heteropolar, Valve shape
= Skittle-shaped, Valve curvature = None, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 7.4 - (16.8) - 25.7
Dimensions !m [TA]: 1.5 - (3.1) - 5.1
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na',polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 8 - 10 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel', pores ='Vague', not resolved per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Extremely narrow, linear ' , central area = none,
central nodule = None, terminal nodule = None, other hyaline areas =
None
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'Previously Cat1-Ref99-130'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref77\Cat3-Ref77-98_2009-03-4.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.98
AI.98





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Heteropolar, Valve shape
= Club-shaped, Valve curvature = None Apex shape = no inflection,
Shape = 'Broadly or obtusely rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 8.8 - (9.2) - 9.6
Dimensions !m [TA]: 2.6 - (2.8) - 2.9
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Linear', central endings =
'Straight, very slight inflation, quite distance', polar endings =
'Not resolved'
Striae: 16 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel or slightly radiate',pores = 'Not resolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Linear, 1/2 TA width' , central area = Rectangular
expansion to margin (fascia?), central nodule = None visible, terminal
nodule = Slight bright spots right on margin, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'Previously Cat1-Ref100-131. This is
different from Rhoicosphenia genuflexa, firstly its flat secondly the
striae are much shorter'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref78\Cat3-Ref78-99_2012-03-24-c154.jpg





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Heteropolar, Valve shape
= Skittle-shaped, Valve curvature = None, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 5.1 - (8.6) - 11.1
Dimensions !m [TA]: 1.5 - (2.8) - 5.1
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na',polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 19 - 21 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel or slightlyradiate', pores = 'Not resolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Lanceolate' , central area = No differention from
sternum, central nodule = None, terminal nodule = None, other hyaline
areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'Previously Cat1-Ref102-133.'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref79\Cat3-Ref79-100_2009-03-04.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.99
AI.99





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lanceolate, Valve curvature = None Apex shape = no inflection, Shape =
'Acute', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 35.5 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 14.8 - (0) - na
Raphe: Neither visible, location = NA, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na',polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 7 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel', pores = 'Punctate',not resolved per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae: fibulae = 7 per 10!m, They are wide (but not "filled in" like striae)there are nodules up inside margins with areolae 4 per side = 8 - 10
Axial area: axial area = 'none' , central area = none, central nodule = none,terminal nodule = none, other hyaline areas = none
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'Previously Cat1-Ref104-136.'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref80\Cat3-Ref80-102_2012-04-18-c90.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.100
AI.100





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Linear, broadly lanceolate, Valve curvature = None, Apex shape =
inflection, Shape = 'Small protracted sub-rostrate nubs', Frustral
shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 40.4 - (50.8) - 55.1
Dimensions !m [TA]: 22.1 - (23) - 24.3
Raphe: Neither, location = na, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na', polarendings = 'na'
Striae: na per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel', pores = 'Punctate',10 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'na' , central area = na, central nodule = na, terminalnodule = na, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'Previously Cat1-Ref107-139.'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref81\Cat3-Ref81-103_2009-03-09_combined.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.101
AI.101





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Elliptic, Valve curvature = None Apex shape = no inflection, Shape =
'Broadly rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 8.8 - (10.8) - 12.6
Dimensions !m [TA]: 5.9 - (5.9) - 5.9
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Linear', central endings =
'Largely inflated, round, Straight, distant', polar endings = 'Not
resolved'
Striae: 22 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel becoming radiate',pores = 'Not resolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Linear, 1/5 TA' , central area = Rectangular, halfway to
margin, central nodule = Small, terminal nodule = Small, other hyaline
areas = Lyre-shaped hyaline slits halfway between raphe and margins
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'The sternum curves around the ends of thestriae, like two q-tips head to head'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref82\Cat3-Ref82-104_2009-03-13.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.102
AI.102





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lanceolate, Valve curvature = None Apex shape = no inflection, Shape =
'Acute', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 31.82 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 6.7 - (0) - na
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Linear', central endings = 'Slight
linear inflation and bent slightly to secondary side', polar endings =
'Bent to same side or possibly hooked (ie bent then curving back
down)'
Striae:
15 - 18 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, radiate and possibly




axial area = 'Narrow, linear and distinct' , central area =
Elliptical, central nodule = Not distinct from sternum, terminal
nodule = Yes, but not very distinct from sternum, other hyaline areas
= Sternum expands at poles
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'This is very similar to 13-19, apparantly
Navicula areneria is a synonym of Navicula lanceolata var. arenaria
(Donkin) Van Heurck 1885, but the raphe central endings are not at all
distant and the central area is much shallower elliptical whereas in
13 - 19 its almost elliptical along TA. THis specimen is smaller than
the BMB specification (AA = 43 - (48) -55 and TA = 9 - (12.8) - 10)';
Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref83\Cat3-Ref83-105_2009-03-12.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.103
AI.103





Apical sym = Sigmoid, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Rhombic-sigmoid, Valve curvature = Yes Apex shape = no inflection,
Shape = 'Acute', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 164.4 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 25.5 - (0) - na
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Sigmoid', central endings =
'Straight, with slight linear inflation', polar endings = 'Not
resolved'
Striae: 25 - 35 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse and longitudenal', pores ='Not resolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Narrow, sigmoid' , central area = Very slightly
elliptical, central nodule = Small, round, bright, terminal nodule =
Not visible, other hyaline areas = none
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'Previosly Cat1-Ref109-145'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref84\Cat3-Ref84-106_2009-03-12.jpg





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lanceolate, Valve curvature = None, Frustral shape = NA
Dimensions !m [AA]: 14.7 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 5.1 - (0) - na
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na',polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 13 - 15 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel and radiate',pores = 'Punctate', 16 - 20 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Linear 1/5 TA' , central area = Not distinct from
sternum, central nodule = Possibly, terminal nodule = none, other
hyaline areas = None
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'Previously Cat1-Ref110-146'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref85\Cat3-Ref85-107_2009-03-13.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.104
AI.104





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Elliptic, Valve curvature = None Apex shape = no inflection, Shape =
'Obtuse', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 6.6 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 3.7 - (0) - na
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na',polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 30 - 35 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel becomingradiate', pores = 'Not resolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'Narrow, linear' , central area = none, central nodule =None, terminal nodule = None, other hyaline areas = none
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'It looks like the other but there are waymore striae so not sure'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref86\Cat3-Ref86-109_2009-03-13.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.105
AI.105





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Elliptic, Valve curvature = None, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 7.4 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 4.4 - (0) - na
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'linear', central endings = 'Notresolved', polar endings = 'Not resolved'
Striae: not resolved per 10!m, orientation = 'Not resolved', pores = 'Notresolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Linear, narrow' , central area = Not resolved, central
nodule = Large, bright, terminal nodule = Not visible, other hyaline
areas = Valve face appears hyaline
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'Not sure about the C. hauniensis ID bc
there is a faint trace of the placentular submarginal ring, which
hauniensis does not have.'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref86\Cat3-Ref86-157_2012-04-08-c34.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.106
AI.106





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Linear-lanceolate, Valve curvature = None, Apex shape = inflection,
Shape = 'Protracted, rostrate or sub-rostrate', Frustral shape = NA
Dimensions !m [AA]: 12.6 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 3.7 - (0) - na
Raphe: Raphe, location = Eccentric, shape = 'marginal', central endings ='NA', polar endings = 'NA'
Striae: Not resolved per 10!m, orientation = 'na', pores = 'na', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'None' , central area = None, central nodule = None,terminal nodule = None, other hyaline areas = None
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'Previously Cat1-Ref114-151'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref87-110_2009-03-13.jpg





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Club-shaped, curved, Valve curvature = Slight Apex shape = no
inflection, Shape = 'Broadly rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 18.5 - (0) - 19.8
Dimensions !m [TA]: 5.9 - (0) - 7.4
Raphe: Sternum, only very slight, location = Central, shape = 'na', centralendings = 'na', polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 14 - 15 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel', pores = 'Notresolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'Hardly visible' , central area = None, central nodule =None, terminal nodule = None, other hyaline areas = None
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'Very rare'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref88-111_2009-03-14.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.107
AI.107





Dimensions !m [AA]: 27.2 - (58.3) - 79.4
Dimensions !m [PA]: 5.9 - (9.9) - 13.2
Raphe: na, location = na, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na', polar endings= 'na'
Striae: na per 10!m, orientation = '20 - 23', pores = 'Transverse, parallel',Not resolved per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'na' , central area = na, central nodule = na, terminalnodule = Yes, bright, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = na; Comments = 'Previously Cat1-Ref117-156'; Other = 'Yes,right at margin'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref89-112_2009-03-14.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.108
AI.108





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Broadly lanceolate, Valve curvature = None Apex shape = no inflection,
Shape = 'Obtusely rounded', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 50 - (51.5) - 53
Dimensions !m [TA]: 20 - (20.5) - 21
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Linear, possibly undulating',
central endings = 'Very inflated, large and round', polar endings =
'Not resolved'
Striae: 9 - 11 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, radiate', pores = 'Notresolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Narrow, bright, linear' , central area = Square with
slightly rounded sides, central nodule = Not visible, terminal nodule
= Not visible, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'Narrow furrows along the
sternum and the canals are more or less parallel 1/5 way to the
margin.'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref90\Cat3-Ref90-113_2011-01-31-c1.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.109
AI.109





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Narrowly lanceolate, Valve curvature = None, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 34.5 - (55.7) - 68.4
Dimensions !m [TA]: 10 - (12.5) - 16.2
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Central', central endings =
'Inflate, slightly deflected to same size', polar endings = 'Bent to
same side'
Striae: 10 - 12 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, radiate becoming paralleland slight convergent at poles', pores = 'Not resolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Looks one-sided (primary), slightly lanceolate in each
TA half' , central area = Not symetrical and irregular TA expansion on
both side, central nodule = Not visible, terminal nodule = Not
visible, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref91\Cat3-Ref91-114_2012-03-21-c98.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.110
AI.110





Dimensions !m [AA]: 51 - (55.5) - 60
Dimensions !m [PA]: 11 - (12) - 13
Raphe: na, location = na, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na', polar endings= 'na'
Striae: 10 - 12 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel on margins',pores = 'Not resolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'na' , central area = na, central nodule = Not visible,terminal nodule = Not visible, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'Not sure this is Cryptocephala....'; Other= 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref91\Cat3-Ref91-115_2011-01-31-c22.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.111
AI.111





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Linear, Valve curvature = None, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 34.5 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 11 - (0) - na
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Straight', central endings = 'Very
slightly deflected to same side and slightly inflated', polar endings
= 'na'
Striae: na per 10!m, orientation = 'na', pores = 'na', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'na' , central area = na, central nodule = na, terminalnodule = na, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features:
Spines = na; Comments = 'This is a good deal smaller than the other N.
digitatoradiata, thought it was other maybe Navicula bipistulata Mann
1925)'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref91\Cat3-Ref91-160_2012-04-08-c124.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.112
AI.112





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lanceolate, Valve curvature = None Apex shape = no inflection, Shape =
'Acute', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 89 - (93.5) - 98
Dimensions !m [TA]: 26 - (26) - 26
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, very slightly oblique, shape = 'Linear',
central endings = 'Straight, with elongate inflation and slightly
darkened ', polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 13 - 15 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel to radiate',pores = 'Not resolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Linear, narrow' , central area = Unsymmetrical, round
and lanceolate, central nodule = Not visible, terminal nodule = Not
visible, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = na; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref92\Cat3-Ref92-118_2009-03-31-c11.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.113
AI.113





Dimensions !m [AA]: 86 - (94.2) - 96
Dimensions !m [PA]: 24 - (30.5) - 41
Raphe: na, location = na, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na', polar endings= 'na'
Striae: 13 - 14 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel on margins',pores = 'Not resolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'na' , central area = na, central nodule = Not visible,terminal nodule = Not visible, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref92\Cat3-Ref92-116_2009-03-31-c10.jpg





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Linear, Valve curvature = None, Apex shape = inflection, Shape =
'Cuneate', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 96 - (97.5) - 99
Dimensions !m [TA]: 19 - (20.5) - 22
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, oblique, shape = 'Linear, oblique', central
endings = 'Elongate inflation, very approximate (hard to tell they are
seperate), straight', polar endings = 'Maybe curved in opposite
directions (not clearly resolved)'
Striae: 7 -9 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel, slightly oblique',pores = 'Not resolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Linear' , central area = Not distinct from sternum,
central nodule = Maybe, terminal nodule = Not visible, other hyaline
areas = na
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'There are one or two
longitudenal ridges running alongside the sternum creating a ripple
effect in the striae'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref93\Cat2-Ref93-117_2011-01-31-c14.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.114
AI.114





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Sigmoid, Valve shape =
Rhombic, sigmoid Sigmoid, rhombic to lanceolate , Valve curvature =
None Apex shape = no inflection, Shape = 'Acute', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 213.2 - (248.8) - 271.9
Dimensions !m [TA]: 36.8 - (39.7) - 41.9
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'sigmoid', central endings =
'deflected to same side, slightly inflated', polar endings = 'Not
inflated, sigmoid'
Striae: 16 - 19 per 10!m, orientation = 'Oblique in each direction', pores ='Punctate', 7 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Narrow, linear' , central area = Small and broadly
lanceolate, central nodule = small and round, terminal nodule = not
visible, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref94\Cat3-Ref94-118_2012-03-20-c21.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.115
AI.115





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Sigmoid, Valve shape =
Rhombic, sigmoid, Valve curvature = None, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 75 - (102.3) - 114.7
Dimensions !m [TA]: 22.1 - (27.2) - 34.5
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Sigmoid', central endings ='Slightly deflected to same side', polar endings = 'Not resolved'
Striae: 16 - 19 per 10!m, orientation = 'Oblique in each direction', pores ='Punctate', 7 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Narrow, linear' , central area = Small and broadly
lanceolate, central nodule = small and round, terminal nodule = not
visible, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'This is much smaller than the P. angulatum
range....so either its a "baby" Pleurosigma or its P. estuarii (?)
which is more lanceolate than rhombic according to most catalogues
(BMB, Hendey, Hartley, but the french catalogue has a rhombic
specimen'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref94\Cat3-Ref94-135_2012-03-24-c72.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.116
AI.116





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Sigmoid, Valve shape =
Lanceolate, slightly sigmoid, Valve curvature = None, Frustral shape =
na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 88.2 - (116.9) - 220.5
Dimensions !m [TA]: 19.1 - (28.1) - 40.4
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'sigmoid', central endings ='Straight?', polar endings = 'Not resolved'
Striae: 16 - 19 per 10!m, orientation = 'Oblique in each direction', pores ='Punctate', 7 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Narrow, linear' , central area = Small and broadly
lanceolate, central nodule = small and round, terminal nodule = not
visible, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref94\Cat3-Ref94-136_2012-03-24-c158.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.117
AI.117





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Dorsiventral, Valve shape
= Lunate, Valve curvature = None, Apex shape = inflection, Shape =
'Protracted, rostrate or sub-rostrate', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 15.4 - (20.3) - 29.4
Dimensions !m [TA]: 3.8 - (5) - 7.4
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Ventral, shape = 'Linear', central endings =
'Slightly distant, slightly deflected to dorsal side', polar endings =
'Not resolved'
Striae: 9 - 12 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel becomingradiate', pores = 'Punctate', 21 - 22 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Linear, narrow' , central area = Not distinct from
sternum, central nodule = Not visible, terminal nodule = Not visible,
other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref95\Cat3-Ref95-119_2012-03-20-c24.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.118
AI.118





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Narrowly lanceolate, Valve curvature = None, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 36 - (60.3) - 117.6
Dimensions !m [TA]: 2.2 - (9.4) - 12.5
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Linear', central endings =
'Slightly inflated (pinheads), straight, slightly distant', polar
endings = 'Not resolved'
Striae: 10 - 12 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, radiate', pores ='Lineolate', 25 - 28 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Linear, narrow' , central area = Not symetrical and
irregular TA expansion on both sides, central nodule = Narrow,
rectangular , terminal nodule = Round (?), other hyaline areas = na
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'These specimens are larger than those
described by either Ribeiro (2010) or Witkowski et al (2000) but other
than that they are the closest fit I found.'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref96\Cat3-Ref96-120_2012-03-20-c22.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.119
AI.119





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Panduriform, Valve curvature = none, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 33.1 - (44.9) - 52.2
Dimensions !m [TA]: 13.2 - (18.1) - 21.3
Raphe:
Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'Linear', central endings =
'Slightly longitudenally expanded', polar endings = 'Slightly bent to
the same side'
Striae: 8 - 10 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, slightly radiate', pores ='Punctate', 8 - 10 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Linear, moderately narrow (1/5 TA)' , central area =
Slight undulation facing primary half, central nodule = Not visible,
terminal nodule = Not visible, other hyaline areas = Narrow
longitudenal hyaline area between 1st and 2nd row of punctae (from
sternum)
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref97\Cat3-Ref97-122_2012-03-20-c43.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.120
AI.120





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Elliptic, Valve curvature = None, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 15.4 - (15.9) - 16.9
Dimensions !m [TA]: 8.1 - (9.3) - 11
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na',polar endings = 'na'
Striae: 13 - 14 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, radiate', pores ='Punctate', 8 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Linear, narrow' , central area = Not distinct from
sternum, central nodule = Not visible, terminal nodule = not visible,
other hyaline areas = 3 - 4 narrow hyaline areas running
longitudenally between striae
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref98\Cat3-Ref98-123_2012-03-20-c46.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.121
AI.121





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Elliptic, Valve curvature = Maybe (convex?), Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 58.8 - (74.9) - 96.6
Dimensions !m [TA]: 8.8 - (19.1) - 26.5
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Subcentral, shape = 'Linear, slightly deflected and
slight curvature', central endings = 'Only slightly longitudenally
inflated', polar endings = 'Not resolved'
Striae: 13 - 15 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, slightly radiate', pores= 'Punctate', 22 - 28 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Linear, moderately narrow (1/5 TA)' , central area =
Lanceolate, central nodule = Not visible, terminal nodule = Not
visible, other hyaline areas = None
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref99\Cat3-Ref99-124_2012-03-21-c68.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.122
AI.122





Dimensions !m [AA]: 58.8 - (70.7) - 84.5
Dimensions !m [PA]: na - (0) - na
Raphe: na, location = na, shape = 'na', central endings = 'na', polar endings= 'na'
Striae: 20 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse', pores = 'Punctate', Notresolved per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'na' , central area = na, central nodule = Not visible,terminal nodule = Not visible, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref99\Cat9-Ref99-145_2012-03-29-c111.jpg





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Broadly lanceolate, Valve curvature = None, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 7.4 - (9.3) - 13.2
Dimensions !m [TA]: 3.7 - (4.7) - 6.6
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Linear, straight', central endings= 'Straight, slightly inflated', polar endings = 'Not resolved'
Striae: 13 - 15 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel or slightlyradiate', pores = 'Punctate', Not resolved per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Linear, narrow' , central area = Round (though one side
slightly angular), central nodule = Small and bright, terminal nodule
= Small and bright, other hyaline areas = none
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'I'm not entirely sure about this but itsthe best match'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref101\Cat3-Ref101-127_2012-03-21-c103.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.123
AI.123





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lanceolate, Valve curvature = Perhaps slight convex, Frustral shape =
na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 36.8 - (43.2) - 61
Dimensions !m [TA]: 9.6 - (12.5) - 18.4
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Linear, oblique', central endings= 'Not resolved', polar endings = 'Not resolved'
Striae: 16 - 19 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel and slightlyradiate', pores = 'Punctate', Not resolved per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Narrow, linear, oblique' , central area = Rectangular or
butterfly-shaped expansion to margins (as Stauroneis), central nodule
= Not visible, terminal nodule = not visible, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref102\Cat3-Ref102-130_2012-03-24-c200.jpg





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lanceolate, Valve curvature = None, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 22.1 - (26.3) - 39.7
Dimensions !m [TA]: 1.47 - (6.2) - 7.4
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Linear', central endings ='Straight, tiny pinhead inflation', polar endings = 'Not resolved'
Striae: 14 - 17 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel', pores = 'Notresolved', Not resolved per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Narrow, linear' , central area = Very small rounded,
central nodule = Small, round and very bright, terminal nodule =
Small, round and very bright, other hyaline areas = None
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref103\Cat3-Ref103-131_2012-03-24-c44.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.124
AI.124





Dimensions !m [AA]: 25.7 - (25.7) - 25.7
Dimensions !m [PA]: 1.47 - (1.5) - 1.47
Raphe: NA, location = NA, shape = 'NA', central endings = 'NA', polar endings= 'NA'
Striae: 16 - 18 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel', pores = 'Notresolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'NA' , central area = NA, central nodule = Visible,
bright, terminal nodule = Slight marginal thickening , other hyaline
areas = NA
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref103\Cat3-Ref103-159_2012-04-14-c178.jpg





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Elliptic, Valve curvature = Slight curvature so edges not visible,
Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 16.9 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 11 - (0) - na
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'NA', central endings = 'NA',polar endings = 'NA'
Striae: 11 - 12 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel becomingradiate', pores = 'Punctate', 10 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'Linear, narrow' , central area = None, central nodule =None, terminal nodule = None, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref104\Cat3-Ref104-133_2012-04-12-c120.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.125
AI.125





Apical sym = na, Transapical sym = na, Valve shape = Elliptic, Valve
curvature = None, Frustral shape = NA
Dimensions !m [AA]: 13.2 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 7.4 - (0) - na
Raphe: Sternum, location = Central, shape = 'NA', central endings = 'NA',polar endings = 'NA'
Striae: 10 - 12 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel becomingtransverse', pores = 'Clearly punctate', 10 - 14 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'Linear, narrow' , central area = None, central nodule =None, terminal nodule = None, other hyaline areas = None
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref104\Cat3-Ref104-150_2012-04-14-c147.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.126
AI.126





Apical sym = Dorsiventral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lunate, Valve curvature = Somewhat along TA, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 22.1 - (30.6) - 39.7
Dimensions !m [TA]: 4.4 - (7) - 8.8
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Arcuate', central endings =
'Central endings curve to ventral side and then curl back up to dorsal
side (like a Poirot moustache) to distant, inflated endings ', polar
endings = 'Curve to ventral side'
Striae: 12 - 16 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, slightly radiate', pores= 'Punctate', 10 - 12 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Arcuate' , central area = One sided rounded or
lanceolate TA expansion, central nodule = Rectangular or elliptic,
terminal nodule = Not visible, other hyaline areas = Half of the
ventral area is clear except for a central strip of stria. There is
also a rectangular hyaline area central on AA and TA on the dorsal
side.
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref105\Cat3-Ref105-139_2012-03-29-c102_combined.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.127
AI.127





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Panduriform, Valve curvature = None, Apex shape = inflection, Shape =
'Very slightly protracted sub-rostrate', Frustral shape = NA
Dimensions !m [AA]: 19.1 - (24.8) - 33.1
Dimensions !m [TA]: 5.1 - (8.3) - 9.6
Raphe: Raphe (by proxy of fibulae), location = Eccentric, shape = 'Marginal',central endings = 'NA', polar endings = 'NA'
Striae: 20 - 22 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel', pores ='Clearly punctate', 18 - 20 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae: fibulae = 13 - 15 per 10!m, Irregular, some crooked, bright
Axial area: axial area = 'NA' , central area = NA, central nodule = NA, terminalnodule = NA, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'There is one in Witkowski which is unnamedand undescribed, just picture pl183: 11 - 12.'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref106\Cat3-Ref106-140_2012-03-29-c19.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.128
AI.128





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Panduriform, Valve curvature = Possibly, parts of valve on different
plane of focus, Frustral shape = NA
Dimensions !m [AA]: 22 - (25.2) - 29.4
Dimensions !m [TA]: 9.6 - (10.1) - 11
Raphe: None visible, location = NA, shape = 'Marginal', central endings ='NA', polar endings = 'NA'
Striae: 16 - 18 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel', pores ='Clearly punctate', 18 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'None' , central area = None, central nodule = None,terminal nodule = None, other hyaline areas = None
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'Not sure whether this is the same as
Nitzschia coarctata (106-140) as their is no marginal fibulae visible
and the unfocused portion of the valve makes it look more like a
Tryblionella. However, ADIAC Tryblionella and Nitzschia coarctata are
the same (then again, it wasn't N. coarctata but something similar in
Witkowski)'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref106\Cat3-Ref106-176_2012-04-14-c117.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.129
AI.129





Apical sym = Dorsiventral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lunate, Valve curvature = Semi-lunate, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 11 - (11.4) - 11.8
Dimensions !m [TA]: 5.1 - (8.7) - 11
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Arcuate (ends toward ventral)',
central endings = 'Straight,slightly inflated, slightly distant',
polar endings = 'Not visible'
Striae: 17 - 19 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel or slightlyradiate', pores = 'Not resolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'NA' , central area = NA, central nodule = NA, terminalnodule = NA, other hyaline areas = None
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'Pretty sure this is different from A.pediculus as the striae are thinner and paler'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref107\Cat3-Ref107-142_2012-04-18-c30.jpg





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Linear, Valve curvature = None, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 25 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 5.1 - (0) - na
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Straight', central endings =
'Inflation to same side and distant', polar endings = 'Curved to same
side'
Striae: 9 - 11 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, radiate then convergent',pores = 'Not resolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'NA' , central area = NA, central nodule = NA, terminalnodule = NA, other hyaline areas = None
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref108\Cat3-Ref108-144_2012-03-29-c195.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.130
AI.130





Apical sym = Dorsiventral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Arcuate, Valve curvature = None, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 29.4 - (31.1) - 33.1
Dimensions !m [TA]: 4.4 - (4.9) - 5.1
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Ventral, shape = 'Arcuate', central endings = 'Very
slightly deflected to one side and slightly inflated (pinhead)', polar
endings = 'Curving to same side'
Striae: 26 - 28 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel becomingradiate', pores = 'Punctate', Not resolved per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'NA' , central area = NA, central nodule = NA, terminalnodule = NA, other hyaline areas = NA
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref109\Cat3-Ref109-154_2012-04-07-c28.jpg





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Linear-panduriform, Valve curvature = None, Apex shape = inflection,
Shape = 'Slightly protracted, sub-rostrate', Frustral shape = NA
Dimensions !m [AA]: 23.5 - (41.2) - 73.5
Dimensions !m [TA]: 4.4 - (7.1) - 11.8
Raphe: Raphe (by proxy of fibulae), location = Eccentric, shape = 'Marginal',central endings = 'NA', polar endings = 'NA'
Striae: 19 - 25 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel', pores ='Punctate', Not resolved per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae: fibulae = 12 - 14 per 10!m, Moderately long (1/10 TA), irregularlyspaced
Axial area: axial area = 'NA' , central area = NA, central nodule = NA, terminalnodule = NA, other hyaline areas = NA
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref110\Cat3-Ref110-155_2012-04-07-c66.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.131
AI.131





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Linear-narrowly lanceolate, Valve curvature = None, Frustral shape =
na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 16.9 - (0) - 26.5
Dimensions !m [TA]: 4.4 - (0) - 4.4
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'linear', central endings ='Straight, very slightly inflated', polar endings = 'Not resolved'
Striae: 19 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, radiate then parallel toperhaps convergent', pores = 'Not resolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Very narrow' , central area = Narrowly lanceolate,
central nodule = Small, slightly elongated, terminal nodule = Visible,
other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'Very similar to Navicula lanceolata but thecentral endings are not distant'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref111\Cat3-Ref111-156_2012-04-07-c28.jpg





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Linear, Valve curvature = None, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 25.7 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 11 - (0) - na
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Straight', central endings =
'Straight, slightly longitudenally inflated', polar endings = 'Not
visible'
Striae: na per 10!m, orientation = 'na', pores = 'na', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'na' , central area = na, central nodule = na, terminalnodule = na, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = na; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref112\Cat3-Ref112-161_2012-04-08-c9.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.132
AI.132





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Linear-lanceolate, Valve curvature = Yes, Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 80.9 - (81.6) - 82.3
Dimensions !m [TA]: 22.1 - (24.7) - 27.2
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, sigmoid wing, shape = 'Sigmoid on wing',central endings = 'Not visible', polar endings = 'Not visible'
Striae: 15 - 19 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel', pores ='Puntate', 30 - 33 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'None' , central area = None, central nodule = Nonevisible, terminal nodule = None visible, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref113\Cat3-Ref113-162_2012-04-08-c55.jpg





Dimensions !m [AA]: 53.7 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [PA]: 5.9 - (0) - na
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Wing', central endings = 'NA',polar endings = 'NA'
Striae: 20 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel', pores = 'Punctate',Not resolved per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'NA' , central area = NA, central nodule = NA, terminalnodule = NA, other hyaline areas = None
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref113\Cat2-Ref113-182_2012-04-18-c133.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.133
AI.133





Apical sym = Dorsiventral , Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lunate, Valve curvature = None, Apex shape = inflection, Shape =
'Protracted, sub-rostrate, bent towards ventral ', Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 22.1 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 7.4 - (0) - na
Raphe: Raphe, location = Ventral, shape = 'Straight', central endings ='Distant, slightly curved to dorsal side', polar endings = 'Straight'
Striae: 12 - 14 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel becoming radiatecentral striae ', pores = 'Not resolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Linear, narrow' , central area = Very sligtly elliptic,
central nodule = Easily visible, bright, terminal nodule = Very small
but bright, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref114\Cat3-Ref114-163_2012-04-10-c65.jpg





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Linear, very slightly cinching at centre, Valve curvature = None, Apex
shape = inflection, Shape = 'Very slightly protracted, sub-rostrate',
Frustral shape = na
Dimensions !m [AA]: 27.2 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 8.8 - (0) - na
Raphe: Sternum, location = na, shape = 'NA', central endings = 'NA', polarendings = 'NA'
Striae: 12 - 14 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel', pores = 'Notresolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'Linear, narrow' , central area = None, central nodule =None visible, terminal nodule = None visible, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref115\Cat3-Ref115-164_2012-04-10-c115.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.134
AI.134





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Linear or very narrowly lanceolate, Valve curvature = Possibly
slightly folded along AA, Frustral shape = NA
Dimensions !m [AA]: 7.4 - (9.4) - 12.5
Dimensions !m [TA]: 1.5 - (2) - 2.2
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Linear', central endings = 'Notresolved', polar endings = 'Not resolved'
Striae: 16 - 19 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, slightly radiate', pores= 'Not resolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Linear' , central area = H - shaped hyaline reaching
margins, central nodule = Small and bright, terminal nodule = Small
and bright, other hyaline areas = Apices appear hyaline (ie final
striae distant from apices)
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'The specimen was hard to see clearly butappeared to linear to be Navicula perminuta'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref116\Cat3-Ref116-166_2012-04-12-c116.jpg





Apical sym = na, Transapical sym = na, Valve shape = Cylindrical,
Valve curvature = None, Frustral shape = NA
Dimensions !m [AA]: 12.1 - (12.3) - 12.5
Dimensions !m [TA]: 2.9 - (3.1) - 3.3
Raphe: Neither visible, location = NA, shape = 'NA', central endings = 'NA',polar endings = 'NA'
Striae: 17 - 20 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel', pores = 'Notresolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area: axial area = 'None' , central area = None, central nodule = None,terminal nodule = None, other hyaline areas = None
Other Features: Spines = none; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref117\Cat3-Ref117-151_2012-04-14-c29.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.135
AI.135





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lanceolate, Valve curvature = None, Frustral shape = NA
Dimensions !m [AA]: 7.4 - (10.3) - 13.2
Dimensions !m [TA]: 2.9 - (2.9) - 2.9
Raphe: Raphe (by proxy of fibulae), location = Eccentric, shape = 'Marginal',central endings = 'NA', polar endings = 'NA'
Striae: Not resolved per 10!m, orientation = 'NA', pores = 'NA', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae: fibulae = 12 per 10!m, Short, regularly spaced
Axial area: axial area = 'NA' , central area = NA, central nodule = NA, terminalnodule = NA, other hyaline areas = NA
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref118\Cat3-Ref118-168_2012-04-13-c30.jpg





Apical sym = na, Transapical sym = na, Valve shape = Diamond, Valve
curvature = Convex, Frustral shape = NA
Dimensions !m [AA]: 22.1 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 5.9 - (0) - na
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Linear', central endings =
'Slightly deflected to same side and slightly inflated', polar endings
= 'Not resolved'
Striae: 16 - 19 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, radiate', pores = 'Notresolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Diamond shaped' , central area = Not distinct from axial
area, central nodule = Small, elliptic, terminal nodule = Not visible,
other hyaline areas = None
Other Features: Spines = none; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref119\Cat3-Ref119-174_2012-04-14-c81.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.136
AI.136





Apical sym = na, Transapical sym = na, Valve shape = Elliptic, Valve
curvature = None, Frustral shape = NA
Dimensions !m [AA]: 11 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 5.9 - (0) - na
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Linear', central endings =
'Distant, straight, slightly inflated (pinheads)', polar endings =
'Not resolved (appear to terminate straight and well before margin)'
Striae: 26 - 28 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel becomingradiate', pores = 'Not resolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Linear, narrow' , central area = Rectangular expansion
covering central 1/3 of TA width, central nodule = Central nodules
connected by bridge (like spectacles), terminal nodule = Quite large,
irregularly shaped, bright, and well in from margin of cell, other
hyaline areas = Striae interrupted by hyaline fingers extending from
central area creating a lyre-shape (or curved H shaped) centred in
centre of cell
Other Features:
Spines = none; Comments = 'This is definitely not Fallacia susprii,
striae are finer and central endings of raphe much more distant.';
Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref120\Cat3-Ref120-175_2012-04-14-c84.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.137
AI.137





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Narrowly lanceolate, Valve curvature = None, Frustral shape = NA
Dimensions !m [AA]: 18.4 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 3.7 - (0) - na
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Linear', central endings ='Straight, slightly inflated ', polar endings = 'Not resolved'
Striae: 18 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, radiate becoming parallel toconvergent', pores = 'Punctate', 28 - 30 per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Linear' , central area = Narrowly lanceolate, central
nodule = Small and round, terminal nodule = Large, appears to cover
entire apex, other hyaline areas = None
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'Initially wasn't sure whether this wasn't
just Navicula phyllepta (14 - 29) but the central striae seem more
distant and clearly punctate (thicker)'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref122\Cat3-Ref122-170_2012-04-14-c40.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.138
AI.138





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Narrowly lanceolate, Valve curvature = None, Frustral shape = NA
Dimensions !m [AA]: 29.4 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 5.9 - (0) - na
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Linear', central endings ='Straight, Inflated longitudenally', polar endings = 'Not resolved'
Striae: 17 - 19 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, radiate becomingparallel', pores = 'Not resolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Linear, narrow' , central area = Narrowly lanceolate,
central nodule = Small, not bright, rectangular or elliptic, terminal
nodule = Bright and seems to fill apices, other hyaline areas = None
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'Navicula microdigitatoradiata?'; Other ='na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref122\Cat3-Ref122-179_2012-04-18-c198.jpg





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lanceolate or Elliptic, Valve curvature = None, Frustral shape = NA
Dimensions !m [AA]: 13.2 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 5.1 - (0) - na
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Linear', central endings =
'Straight, slightly distant and inflated ', polar endings = 'Not
resolved'
Striae: 28 - 29 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, Parallel', pores = 'Notresolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Linear' , central area = Narrowly lanceolate, central
nodule = Large and irregular, terminal nodule = Small and marginal ,
other hyaline areas = Most of cell
Other Features:
Spines = None; Comments = 'This is similar to the Fallacia (19-36)
except in that there's hint of lyre-shaped hyaline areas and no
striae'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref123\Cat3-Ref123-177_2012-04-14-c106.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.139
AI.139





Apical sym = Dorsiventral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lunate, Valve curvature = None, Frustral shape = NA
Dimensions !m [AA]: 13.2 - (13.6) - 14
Dimensions !m [TA]: 2.9 - (3.3) - 3.7
Raphe: Raphe, location = Ventral, shape = 'Straight', central endings ='Straight, inflated', polar endings = 'Straight'
Striae: Not resolved per 10!m, orientation = 'NA ', pores = 'NA ', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Narrow' , central area = Hyaline are expands all the way
to the dorsal margin, central nodule = Small and round, terminal
nodule = Small and round, other hyaline areas = Hyaline area expands
before dorsal edge, thats what makes it look similar to Catenula
adherans
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = '2nd Nodule midway between raphe and dorsaledge'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref124\Cat3-Ref124-181_2012-04-18-c92.jpg





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Narrowly lanceolate, Valve curvature = None, Frustral shape = NA
Dimensions !m [AA]: 17.6 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 7.4 - (0) - na
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Linear', central endings ='Strongly approximate', polar endings = 'Not resolved'
Striae: 29 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, radiate becoming convergentnear poles', pores = 'Not resolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Narrow and linear but expands towards poles and centre'
, central area = Asymetric (one-sided), rounded, central nodule =
None, terminal nodule = None, other hyaline areas = Thickened,
transverse hyaline area on one side (reaches just beyond raphe) with a
distinct outline, a weakly convex top and strongly concave sides.
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref125\Cat3-Ref125-184_2012-04-18-c97.jpg
APPENDIX I Cleaned Diatom Database AI.140
AI.140
126_186 Biremis ambigua (Cleve) Mann [Witk. et al 2000, p158, pl155: 2 -6] orBiremis sp. 154 [Witk. Et al 2000, pl154: 9 - 10]
Specimens Measured: 1
Aspect: Valve (and margin)
Valve symmetry or
shape:
Dimensions !m [AA]: 35.3 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [PA]: na - (0) - na
Raphe:
Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Linear', central endings = 'Very
short, inflated and slightly bent section at end', polar endings =
'Not resolved'
Striae: 8 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, parallel or slightly radiate',pores = 'Not resolved', Not resolved per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Broad and linear' , central area = Not distinct from
axial area, central nodule = Round and bright, terminal nodule = Not
visible, other hyaline areas = None
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref126\Cat3-Ref126-186_2012-04-18-c146.jpg





Apical sym = Isobilateral, Transapical sym = Isopolar, Valve shape =
Lanceolate, Valve curvature = None, Apex shape = inflection, Shape =
'Protracted sub-rostrate', Frustral shape = NA
Dimensions !m [AA]: 15.4 - (0) - na
Dimensions !m [TA]: 6.6 - (0) - na
Raphe: Raphe, location = Central, shape = 'Linear', central endings ='Straight, inflated, slightly distant', polar endings = 'Not resolved'
Striae: 18 - 20 per 10!m, orientation = 'Transverse, radiate', pores = 'Notresolved', na per 10!m
Fibulae or Costae:
Axial area:
axial area = 'Linear, narrow' , central area = Butterfly-shaped,
central nodule = Large and bright, terminal nodule = Appear to cover
the entire apex, other hyaline areas = na
Other Features: Spines = None; Comments = 'na'; Other = 'na'
Image path: Catalogue3\Cat3-Ref127\Cat3-Ref127-137_2012-04-12-c120.jpg




Desc: Beaded chains (trichomes), the tip of them are rounded. What looks like a cell
is pinched in the middle (pretty sure this is the normal taxonomy of the cell
not the cells dividing as they are all the same) or sheets ofloosely packed
rounded cells (otherwise just like chains)
Aspect: NA
Image:
2_2 Lyngbya or Oscillatoria [http://www.dr-ralf-wagner.de/index-englisch.htm]
Type: Cyano2
Desc: like a green ladder
Aspect: NA
Image:
3_3 Possibly Oscillatoria [as above] but this is thinner more gracile and with pointed ends
Type: Cyano3
Desc: Like a blade of grass but rounded (some are pointed) at both ends. You can see
demarcations inside the blade but they do not have "width", rather than being










Desc: "Achnanthoid" by which I mean, isopolar and isobilateral, broadly lanceolate
ussually with protracted apex and AA ?20, plasmids follow Cox (1996).
Aspect: NA
Image:
6_6 Achnanthes spp. or Cocconeis spp.
Type: AchCoc?20
Desc: Cell is small and elliptical AA ?20, plasmids follow Cox (1996)
Aspect: Valve
Image:










Desc: Cymbiform, ventral raphe, arcuate with protracted apex
Aspect: Valve
Image:
9_9 Aulacoseira [Cox 1996; ADIAC]
Type: Aulaco




10_10 Roicosphenia spp., Gomphonemeopsis spp. or Opephora spp.
Type: Clavate?20
Desc: Valve skittle shaped (heteropolar, isobilateral). AA ? 20
Aspect: Valve
Image:
11_11 Roicosphenia marina or abbreviata
Type: Clavate>20
Desc: Valve skittle shaped (heteropolar, isobilateral). AA > 20
Aspect: Valve
Image:
12_12 Cocconeis spp., Fallacia spp., or Diploneis spp.
Type: Cocc>20
Desc: linear, elliptical > 20
Aspect: Valve
Image:
APPENDIX II Fixed diatoms from Chapter 3 AII.2
AII.2
13_13 Ctenophora [ADIAC; Cox 1996]
Type: Cteno>200





Desc: Linear, raphes lateral but not always visible, apex extremely protracted with
neck 1/3 of width of "body" and slightly inflated head. Two cup-shaped plastids






Desc: Linear, raphes not visible but spiral striations visible. Apex is extremely
protracted with neck 1/3 of width of "body" and slightly inflated head.
Plastids are small round globules lying all along the cell.
Aspect: Valve
Image:
16_16 Amphora spp., Cymbella spp.
Type: Cymb?20





Desc: From the shape I thought this was a cymbiform cell in girdle view but the
plastids don't tally with Cox group J (Amphora, Cymbella, Encyonema, Reimera),
p55 fig.18 girdle views. The plastids look like Nitzschia, Cox Fig.31p, r & s
(perminuta, communis & palea), and interestingly, these diagrams show no








APPENDIX II Fixed diatoms from Chapter 3 AII.3
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19_19 Fallacia spp, Diploneis spp., or Lyrella spp.
Type: DipLyr
Desc: Fallacia, Diploneis, or Lyrella. Have lyre shaped hyaline area. Distinguishable
from Cocconeis when dead by striae, when live by plasmids: these have 2 lying




20_20 Fragilaria spp., Catenula spp.
Type: Fragil
Desc: Fragilariophyceae, Fragilaria (Eileen Cox p 20, Fig.9e) Or something colonial
that forms long chains (Diadesmis), the greatest difficulty is distinguishing
this from the ladder-like CB2 but I was working on the assumption that dead CB
would not be visible (i.e there's no remnants once the cell is dead, unlike




























Desc: Valve isobilateral and isopolar, broadly linear with a rostrate protracted





Desc: Valve isobilateral and isopolar, narrowly linear with a rostrate protracted











Desc: Valve isobilateral and isopolar and narrowly linear with with a acute apex. 20























Desc: Similar to Melo 1 but convex valves
Aspect: Girdle
Image:
33_33 Navicula phyllepta (type II) or small Navicula gregaria.
Type: NavApPr?20
Desc: small gracile linear lanceolate cell with inflected apices, central raphe and
(not ussually visible) transverse striae. AA ? 20
Aspect: Valve
Image:
34_34 Navicula phyllepta (type II) or Navicula gregaria.
Type: NavApPr?30
Desc: small gracile linear lanceolate cell with inflected apices, central raphe and
(not ussually visible) transverse striae. 20 > AA ? 30
Aspect: Valve
Image:
35_35 Navicula phyllepta (type II) or Navicula gregaria.
Type: NavApPr>30
Desc: small gracile linear lanceolate cell with inflected apices, central raphe and
(not ussually visible) transverse striae. AA > 30
Aspect: Valve
Image:
36_36 Navicula phyllepta (type I)
Type: NavApNPr?20
Desc: small gracile linear lanceolate cell with acute apices, central raphe and (not
ussually visible) transverse striae. AA ? 20
Aspect: Valve
Image:
APPENDIX II Fixed diatoms from Chapter 3 AII.6
AII.6
37_37 Navicula phyllepta (type I)?
Type: NavApNPr?30
Desc: small gracile linear lanceolate cell with acute apices, central raphe and (not
ussually visible) transverse striae. 20 > AA ? 30
Aspect: Valve
Image:
38_38 Navicula phyllepta (type I)?
Type: NavApNPr>30
Desc: small gracile linear lanceolate cell with acute apices, central raphe and (not





Desc: A thick Naviculoid with the apex rostrate. In some scribbles there is a slight
neck (2/3 the body width), but i marked it as rostrate in T3.2 so this is





Desc: A thick Naviculoid with the apex rostrate. In some scribbles there is a slight
neck (2/3 the body width), but i marked it as rostrate in T3.2 so this is








42_42 Nitzschia spp. or Hantzshia spp.
Type: NitLinLan?30
Desc: Linear or narrowly lanceolate Nitzschioid, apex inflected, protracted, plastids
nitzscioid (Cox 1996). AA ? 30
Aspect: Valve
Image:
APPENDIX II Fixed diatoms from Chapter 3 AII.7
AII.7
43_43 Nitzschia spp. or Hantzshia spp.
Type: NitLinLan>30
Desc: Linear or narrowly lanceolate Nitzschioid, apex inflected, protracted, plastids










Desc: Linear, lanceolate with a protracted, extremely produced sub-capitate apex.
Their are two plastids, sort of triangular, lying end to end, broad-ends in the
centre. I did comment that it looked like dissipata on the dead section, when
the raphe/fibulae is visible, suggesting that the raphe/fibulae is central, but
dissipata doesn't have the extended apices.
Aspect: Valve
Image:












Desc: Rhombic cell without protracted apex, acute, central raphe, striae not
described. AA ? 20
Aspect: Valve
Image:




Desc: Rhombic cell without protracted apex, acute, central raphe, striae not










Desc: I'm a bit puzzled bc you normally can't see the striae of the live cells under

















































Desc: Nitzshioid cell in girdle view with nitzshioid plastids
Aspect: Girdle
Image:
































Desc: Girdle view, rectangular
Aspect: Girdle
Image: LiveDead_images\E5r1tr1sl1\E5Lr2_GirdleRect_40x.jpg




Desc: large elliptic >100 !m? Channels visible along the perimeter and lanceolate
central area suggesting this is Surirella. Plastid lies in middle of cell





















APPENDIX III Fixed diatoms from Chapter 6 AIII.3
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7_7 Navicula phyllepta (I)
Name: NavApAc <20
Desc: Naviculoid, ie linear-lanceolate with acute apices and pale striae <20!m.




7_8 Navicula phyllepta (I)
Name: NavApAc <20
Desc: Naviculoid, ie linear-lanceolate with acute apices and pale striae <20!m. Both
have plastids lying against the girdle on both sides. Type 1 is the one with





Desc: Naviculoid, ie linear-lanceolate with acute apices <20!m. Plastids are in a
more Nitzschioid formation, lying more to one side.
Aspect: Valve
Image: LiveDead_images\E5r1tr1sl1\E5Lr7-3_NavApPr_63x.jpg
















Desc: Not sure about this, this one is very slight convex and one large plastid is
against the girdle covering 3/4 of AA (E5Lr9_Girdle2_40x.jpg -> add this to
r15, most of the ones in this group were as Gr 2, AA:TA 3:1,with striae just
visible along edges but the marginal striae are very shallow 1/10 PA. This one
was IDed at x40 which is not enough magnification for something this small but
as the r15 was created on the same slide, I'm pretty sure that most of the ones
that looked like this were put into r15).
Aspect: Girdle
Image: LiveDead_Images\noimage.jpg




Desc: Cell linear lanceolate apex protracted, plastids Nitzschioid, ie 2 plastids






Desc: Cells rhombic-sigmoid apex acutely rounded >100 !m. Chloroplast takes up the
entire valve face apart from narrow margin.
Aspect: Valve
Image: LiveDead_images\E5r1tr1sl1\E5Lr11_40x.jpg




Desc: Frustules elliptical. Initially presumed valve view as the apex is obtusely
pointed rather than blunt, >50 x 10 !m. Striae transverse (?) and an H-shaped
plastid, 2 plastid lying against the valve connected by a bridge lying against
the girdle. Then (E5r3sl3) found two specimens attached to sand particle I'm
sure are Amphora in girdle view as I can see the striae, raphe and hyaline,
rectangular central area on both sides . Its possible i've confounded two or
more types, one elliptic in valve view one elliptic in girdle view but more
likely that I misinterpreted the first ones. Type 2: only found in E5r1tr2sl3
(E5r12typeII_lgEllipGirdl_x63.jpg) and looks to be girdle view, cymbiform,













Desc: not adequately visible to describe....not even sure if its girdle or valve






Desc: Type 1: Girdle view, narrowly rectangular, AA:PA > 5:1, with slightly rounded
apices. Appearance of divider in the middle, so might be 2 cells? 2 plastids,
one aproximately in the centre of each half, spanning the PA,with concave
sides; . If this is a colony rather than a single cell they are attached end to
end. However it is unlikely because if it were a colony it would be found in
multiples of more than 2, so i think this is a solitary cell and that the
'divider' in the centre is is something structural within the cell. Dave agrees
and thinks that it would be relatively narrow TA valve and probably lanceolate
(just bc most are) but he reckons that the plastid lies against the valve and
wraps around to the girdle but I cannot find a genus with this plastid shape-
position (maybe same as E5Lr22_NavApPr?). Type 2: Girdle view narrowly
rectangular, AA:PA = 5:1, slightly rounded apices. Striae just visible along
the edge. One Plastid approximately in the centre spanning PA width with
concave sides, this should probably be a different group if I go with the





Desc: Linear, narrowly lanceolate, apex protracted, 5020. Plasmids nitzschioid.
Aspect: Valve
Image: LiveDead_Images\noimage.jpg




Desc: Clavate, curved, horn-shaped
Aspect: Girdle
Image: LiveDead_Images\noimage.jpg
18_21 Surirella brightwelli or Tryblionella coarctica
Name: EllipConstrApPr





Desc: Large Pleurosigma (able to see oblique striae). Lanceolate, sigmoid. Plasmid
covers the whole face 100
Aspect: Valve
Image: LiveDead_Images\noimage.jpg




Desc: Planothidium delicatulum shape: Broadly lanceolate, protracted, rostrate or
sub-rostrate apices. Striae quite visible.
Aspect: Valve
Image: LiveDead_images\E5r3sl1\E5Lr20-2_Pdelic_x63.jpg
21_24 Achnanthes lanceolata or delicatula
Name: P.lanceo




22_25 Navicula phyllepta (II) or small Navicula gregaria
Name: NavApPr<20
Desc: Naviculoid (linear, lanceolate) with protracted apex, < 20 !m
Aspect: Valve
Image: LiveDead_images\E5r1tr1sl1\E5Lr22_NavApPr_63x.jpg




Desc: Valve view, linear, linear or narrowly lanceolate, apex is rounded or very
slightly rostrate, AA = 36.
Aspect: Valve
Image: LiveDead_Images\noimage.jpg
24_27 Cocconeis spp. or Achnanthes spp. or Navicula viminoides
Name: BrEllipApAc<20













Desc: Large cell ~50, smooth margin on one side, other side indistinct edge.
Aspect: Valve
Image: LiveDead_Images\noimage.jpg
27_30 Navicula vandammi, N. duerrenbergiana
Name: NavApAc>20
Desc: Cells in valve view, linear, narrowly lanceolate, apex acute, >20 !m (4-5:1).
Plastids lying against girdle on both sides, slightly off centre.
Aspect: Valve
Image: LiveDead_images\E5r1tr1sl1\E5Lr27_NarLanApAc_63x.jpg
28_31 Cocconeis spp. or Achnanthes spp. or Fallacia spp.
Name: BrEllipApBr<20








Desc: Cells lie in valve view, fibulae visible on both sides, linear-sigmoid shape,
apex acute, > 30 !m
Aspect: Valve
Image: LiveDead_Images\noimage.jpg
30_33 Gomphonema spp. or Opephora spp.
Name: ClavNoCurve<20
Desc: Cells lie in valve and girdle view, wedge shaped in girdle view, in valve view
head and foot poles both broadly rounded the former wider than the latter, can





Desc: Girdle view, small (<15) various types. I've lumped together the ones where one
valve is convex (possibly planothidium?) with the ones that are both flat (ie
box) with striae quite dark and distinct (Opephora, see Round et al p382) and
ones that are slight wedge-shaped.
Aspect: Girdle
Image: LiveDead_images\E5r1tr1sl2\E5r31_PlanoGirdl_x63.jpg
APPENDIX III Fixed diatoms from Chapter 6 AIII.13
AIII.13
32_35 Donkinia [french diatom website]
Name: GirdLanConstr
Desc: Girdle view, elliptic with depression in the centre (of valve). The valve
margins appear narrow, striae not visible, the cingulum approximately twice the
width. The plastids are irregularly shaped mostly "nitzschioid", lying against











Desc: Looks like a green ladder. Cell width <10 !m, chain length variable (image ~120
!m). In E2 had this down as a cyanobacteria, but I now doubt it is one, seems
to have too much solid structure, more likely to be small diatom chain, though
haven't been able to find an ID for either
Aspect: Girdle
Image: LiveDead_images\E5r1tr1sl1\E5Lr34_ColDia1_63x.jpg




Desc: valve view, Cell cymbiform, ventral edge straight, dorsal curve, apices






Desc: valve narrowly lanceolate with very drawn out narrow apices, deflected to













Desc: Presumably a Nitzschia in girdle view as plastids are Nitzshioid and to the one










Desc: valve view. Centric with detail around the outer circumference
Aspect: valve
Image: LiveDead_images\E5r1tr1sl2\E5r40_centric1_x63.jpg









Desc: Valve view. Linear, elliptic rectangle with protracted, short cuneat apex,
dense transverse striae just visible, seems wide central area. Plastids: 2 or 4
lying along the margins (possibly pressed against the girdle?), hard to tell if






Desc: Presumably valve view, narrow linear with a acute apex
Aspect: valve
Image: LiveDead_Images\noimage.jpg




Desc: Narrowly lanceolate to linear with rostrate apex that are 4/5 TA width.











Desc: Large Diploneis, linear, elliptic with constricted centre, broadly rounded
apex. Raphe distant, sternum linear, striae interrupted ~ 8 in 10 !m.
Aspect: valve
Image: LiveDead_images\E5r1tr1sl3\E5r46_DiploLg_x63.jpg




Desc: Girdle view, the girdle band is approximately the depth of the valve. Margins
deep and coarsely striated. Plastids sit as 2 round "port holes" against the



















Desc: Can't figure out if this is a diatom or something else. Its like a flat disc
with a twist in it. If it is a diatom I reckon its something centric but it





Desc: Cyanobacteria, colony of mostly circular to oval but irregularly shaped cells,
entirely full of plastid and no other distinguishing features
Aspect: na
Image: LiveDead_images\E5r1tr2sl3\E5r50_CB3_x63.jpg
52_55 Navicula eidrigina or Navicula digitatoradiata
Name: BrLanApAc
Desc: Valve view, broadly lanceolate apex acute, > 30 !m
Aspect: valve
Image: LiveDead_images\E5r3sl1\E5Lr52_BrLanApAc_x63.jpg
APPENDIX III Fixed diatoms from Chapter 6 AIII.20
AIII.20
53_56 Melosira sp. 2
Name: Melosira2
Desc: Melosira, more rectangular
Aspect:
Image: LiveDead_images\E5r3sl1\E5Lr53_Melo2_x63.jpg
54_57 Pleurosigma angulatum (lanceolate morphotype)
Name: Gyrosigma





Desc: Not sure if its valve or girdle view, looks like it could have costae along the
edges and hint of a raphe in centre surrounded by hyaline area. Could be a
Surrirella or something in girdle view and the 'raphe' is edge of girdle band.
Need to see more.
Aspect: ?
Image: LiveDead_images\E5r3sl1\E5Lr55_LinEllipConstrApBr_x63.jpg




Desc: Valve view, valve lanceolate with acutely rounded apices. Striae visible, cross






Desc: Girdle view I think (unlikely to be araphid due to blunt apices), striae quite
thick and dark and clearly becoming narrower at the 'foot' end. The second one
I think is probably different, it is more wedge-shaped and the striae don't
seem as . But they aren't distinctive enough to put them in seperate





Desc: Frustule in girdle view elliptical. Striae do not appear to extend the length








Desc: Frustule in valve view, striae or more likely fibulae just visible along the




60_64 Tryblionella navicularis or gracilis
Name: BrLanApAc
Desc: Frustule lying in valve view. Valve shape lanceolate, quite broad, apex acute
or perhaps very short apiculate. Striae faintly visible, transverse & parallel.






Desc: Colonial Diatoms, narrowly rectangular in girdle view, attached by valve face,
striae only just visible, not countable. Plastids against girdle irregularly
shaped but span the frustule. It may be same as r15 but AA:PA > 4:1 and
attachment different if r15 is head to head and plastids regular, maybe same as
r9, its plastids seem smaller, r9 like r2? So all in all more likely to
confound dead cells and non-colonial than live or colonial ones.
Aspect: Valve
Image: LiveDead_images\E5r3sl2\E5Lr61_GirdNarRectCol_x63.jpg




Desc: Frustules narrowly rectangular in girdle view, with striae clearly visible, ~ 7
± 1 in 10 !m, perhaps with gap in centre. Some appear to be lying in valve view
and look araphid with sternum; appear linear with tapered rounded apices in
valve view with pseudoraphe (see oblique at 6 o'clock), and gap in striae.
Colonial Diatoms, seem to be attached by stalk rather than valve face and most
have two irregularly shaped plastids lying against the girdle. Perhaps there






Desc: Valve view, Cymbiform, lunate, with rounded apices, raphe central. For some








Desc: Valve view, probably a frustule as it seems to have several focal depths, like
an orange wedge (so definitely not Amphora as I think their valves are joined
at ventral edge. Cymbiform, lunate, raphe ventral or none? Around 20 !m. Not










Desc: Girdle view of frustule, square, the cingulum the width of two valve depths.
The valve margins have costae or fibulae (same side). Small ~24 !m.
Aspect: Girdle
Image: LiveDead_images\E5r3sl3\E5Lr66_Gird_x63.jpg




Desc: I think the reason i got confused is that it looks raphid in one focal plane
and araphid in the other, think the other is the much broader dorsal margin
Aspect: Girdle
Image: LiveDead_images\E5r3sl3\E5Lr67_GirdAmph3_x63.jpg
68_73 Opephora spp. or Fragilaria spp.
Name: RhomSmApAcR
Desc: Frustule in valve view, Rhombic Apices bluntly rounded. Striae thick & dark, 8
in 10 !m, and alternate on opposite sides, pseudoraphe. I think this is





Desc: Frustule perhaps in valve view and lanceolate in shape but is surrounded by a
rectangular mucilage sheath. I'm not sure i've always had these and lumped them
into r15type1 or whether this is the first instance.
Aspect: Valve
Image: LiveDead_images\E5r1sl1\E5Lr69_unsure_x63.jpg




Desc: Girdle view of valve rectangular but slightly bent in the centre. Approximately





Desc: Very lg Nitzschia probably valve view, narrowly linear attenuating to













Desc: Valve view, valve club-shaped with broadly rounded apices. Striae visible,
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